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THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER. 
'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.'' . 
VOLUME 16. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1852. NUl\iBER 8. 
THE D E 1\1 0 CH AT IC BANNER, L A W S OF OHIO 
nY \Vl"l, _Ll"AlU DUNBAR. 
Tin: DE1tOCRATtc BANNER is pt1blished every 
Tu esday moruiug,in Woodward's Iluilc!ing ,corner 
of 1Vlai11 o.nd Vine streets, by W1LLIA1'1 DUNBAR, at 
the following rates: 
Per year, in advance . ....... . ........... $1 75 
If paid within the year.... . ............ 2 00 
After the expiration of the year.... . . ... 2 50 
No paper will lie discontinued except at the op-
tion of the pulilisher until all arrearage• are paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
Announcing cand idates' names,in advancei, $1 00 
One @q uare, 13 Ii nes or les;s, 3 weeks or less, I 00 
Every sub!'1equent insertion . . • . . • • • . • . . • 25 
One square 3 months................... 2 50 
One square G months................... 4 00 
One square 1 year . . . . . .•. . . . . . • • •. . • . • • 6 00 
Oue•fourth column per year . . . . . . . • . . . 10 00 
One-third of a column per yrnr.......... 12 00 
One-half column per year.............. 15 CO 
Wben th ere is no contract marle, and the nnmber 
of ituerlionEt is not marked on the advertisements 
at the time tht,y are hauded in for publ1ca1ion,.. 
they ""·iii be continued until ordered out, and 
charged by the square, or discontinued at the 
option of the publisher after the three first inser-
tions, or at any subsequent period. 
J-O B PR I N TI NG, 
[PU BLISHED :BY AUTHORITY .] 
(No. 88.) AN ACT. 
Relating to Wills, and to repeal former acts rela-
ting thereto. 
SEc. I. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly qf the State qf Ohio, Th~t 
eny person of full egP. and sound memory, hav-
ing an interest in lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, or any annuity or rent charged upon or 
issuing out of the same, or any gonde, chnttles, 
right~, credit~, choses in ac_tion or possession, 
or any property of any description whatever, 
may give and clev ise the same to any person, 
by last wi II and testament lawfully executed ; 
subject, nevertheless, to the rights of creditors, 
ard to the provisions uf this act, and of an act 
entitled "an act to restrain the entailment of 
real estete." 
SEC. 2. E\'ery last will and testament, (ex-
cept such as is mentioned in the seventy-fourth 
section nf this ac ,) ehall be in writing, and 
signed nt the end thereof, Ly the party making 
the same, or by some other person in his pres-
ence and by this express dirnction, and shall be 
attested and subscribed in the presence of such 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office with party, by two or more competent witnesses, nealnessanddespatch,and upon the tnostrea- who saw the testator sub•cribe, or heard h.im 
sonable terma. saleattiu, acknowledge the snme. 
Blanks of all D escrip itons for SEc. 3. Any will in writing, may be depos-
B"nner office. ited, by the person making the same, or by some 
A CARD . person for him, in the office of the judge oft.he 
probate court, in the county in which such tes-
HOSMER CURTIS, Jo's. c. D>:VIN, tat or lives, to be safely kept until delivered or 
"• CURTJS & IOIEV~N, disposed of as hereinafter provided; and said 
probate judge, on being paid the fee of one dol-
Atlorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. Jar therefor, shall receive and keep such will, 
and give a certificate of dep osit thereof. HAVING formed a Co-partnership, will practice in the Coo.rt~ of Knox, and adjoining counties. 
Office.-•!11 H. CunTrs' Block, three door~ Sou th 
of the Bank. [Mt. Vernon, May 11, '52. 
WILLIA!U UUNDAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOL..ICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block 
corner of Main and Vine Streets, 
[d&wlf) illt. Vernon, t.- hio. 
rnr s u ra ra ..t.Ht m o WI ra .. 
Knox ount)' Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
Capital Stock sa20,ooo. 
DIRECTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R. C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F. VOORHIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILM;\N BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
Average assessment on Premium Notes for last 12 
years, ONE AND ONE-FOURTH pJ,;n CENT Pim ANNUM;Or 
about 15 cents ou eRch 100 doJJars Ju!i-ured. 
JACOB .B. BROWN, President. 
WILLIAM TuaNF.k. Sec'y. 
February 24, 1852.-n44w_l~y _ ______ _ 
A~ J. REEVE, 
SURGEON~DENTIST. 
OFFICE and residence corner of llfain ond Chestnut slreeta, nearly opposite the Knox 
County Rank. 
Mt. v~rnon, Jan 20111, 1852-d&,vtf 
CQ Q!L STIP¾UE \B V, 
CLOCK AND 
Sec. 4. Every will intended to be deposi-
ted ns aforesaid, shall be enclosed in a sealed 
wrapper, which shall l1ave endor sed thereon rhe 
name of the testator, and ,he said prouatejudge 
shall endorse thereon, the dsy when, and the 
person by whom ll was delivered; and moy al -
so hove endorsed the name of any person to 
whom it is to be delivered; and it shall not be 
op~ned or read until delivered to a person enti-
tled to receive the Eame, or otherwise disposed 
of as hereinafter provided. 
SEC. 5. Such will shall, durinir the life 
time of the testator, be delivered only to him-
self, or to some person authorized by him, by an 
order in \Hiti ng, duly proved by the onth of a 
subscribing witness; and after his death, it 
shall be delivered to the person named in the 
indorsement on the wrapper of the will, if there 
be any person so named, who shall demand it. 
SEC- 6. If no person shall demand the will 
in pursuance of such appointment, it shall be 
publicly opened in the probate court, within 
two months after notice of the death of the 
testator, and shall be retained in the otlke of 
the probate judge, until offered for probate; or 
if the jurisdiction belongs tu any other court, 
it shall be delivered to the executors or other 
persons entitled to the custody of it, to be pre-
sented for probate in such other court; and if 
the jurisdiction of such will belongs to the pro-
bate judge opening the same he shall immedi. 
ately give notice to the executor or executors, 
if any are named in such will, and if none are 
nnmed therein, then to the other persons imme-
diately interested, of the existence of such will. 
SEC, 7. If any rPal or personal estate shall 
be deviseJ, or bequeathed by the last will, the 
executors of s,ich will, or any person interest-
W A TCH MAKER, ed therein, may i:ause the same to be brought 
before the probate court of the county in whieh 
such estate muy be, and the court may, by ci-
tation, attachm~nt or warrant,or if circumsta •-
ces require it, by warrant or attac hment in the 
first iustance, compel the orrson having the 
custody or control of su ch will, to pro duce it 
before the court for the purpose of being proved. 
(I AS resum~d business again nt 
his old stand on High Street, a 
rew doors west of the Court 
House. He ugaiu solicitK a 
share of public patronage. 
Mount Vernon, Fcb'y 2, 1852-n41 If. 
---- -
M~IN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 01-110. 
.JA)IES TltUSUELL, Pro1Hietor. 
r-1inrs spacious and well furnished Hotel has 
been l~used for a l<"rm of years by the pro-
pri~tor, who will guarante~ eve~y attei_ltion to ren-
d r those who may favor bun w1Lh their pulronage 
well sati,fied . 
Jan. 13, 1852.-3Slf. 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
II O l\ICE OP AT HIS 1'. 
OF'FICE, 
Second floor, South·easl corner or Woodward's 
New Building. 
.J. A. SllANNON, 
Corner of High and Gay streets, oppositethe Epis 
co pal Church, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
MANUFACTURER of Omnibuses,Carriages aud Bnggies. All work comin·g from this 
e~lablishroen tis warranted to be of the bestq uality, 
and very cheap for cash. 
Aprill0,1849. ly 
GEORGE W. JtIORGAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
itlt, Vernon, Ohio, 
HAS removed his office lo the room o,•erthy 
~tore of G. B. A mold ,formerly occupied be 
S. Israel F.sq. f Oct.9 '49. 
SEC, 8. The process menti oned in the pre-
ceding section, may be issued into any county 
in the state, and shall be served and returned 
by the sheriff, or other officer to whom it may 
be delivered. 
SEc. 9. The officer to whom such process 
may be delivered, shall be liable for neglect in 
the service or return of such process, in like 
manner ns sheriffs are; or may be by law, lia-
ble for n('glect in not serving or returning a 
capias iesued upon an indictment. 
SEC. 10. If the person having Lhe custody 
or control of a will, shall, without any reason-
able cause, neglect or refuse to produce the 
same for probate, after being duly cited for that 
purpose, he may be committed to the jail of the 
county, there to be kept in close custody until 
he shall produce the will, and he shall be fur• 
ther liable tu the action of any pnrty aggrieved, 
for the damages which may be sustained by 
such neglect or refusal. 
SEc. I I. If a devise or bequest is given to 
a person who is a witness to the will, and the 
will cannot otherwise be proved than by the 
testimony of such witness, the dev ·se or be-
qest shall be void, and the witness shall be 
competer.t to give testimony of the execution 
of the will, in like manner as if such devise or 
bequest had not been made; and if such wit-
ness would have been entitled tu any share of 
the testator's estate, in case the will was not 
DR. J. N, DURR.. DR. 0 • ,. SHANNON· established, so much of such share as shall not 
exceed the bequest or devise to him, sha;J be 
saved to him; und the devisees and legatees 
shall contribute for that purpose in the mode 
directed in the forty-iirst section of this act. [ NFORMS th e citizens of Mon-nt Vernon, and the public geuerully, that he has associated 
DR. [i). ~ St!A ~NO~, 
wiLh him in the practice of mediciuJ. 
OHicc, 
The oame, formerly occupied by Dr. Burr. 
.'.l{t. v~rnou, Nov. 2:,, 1851. 
SEC, 12. The said court shall cause the wit-
nesses to such will, nnd such other witnesses 
os 011y person interested in having the same ad-
mitted to probate, may desire , tu come before 
such court; and said witnesses shnll be exam-
ined in open court, and their testfmony reduced 
to writinir, and filed. 
SEC. 18. If real estate devised bv will, is 
situate in any other county than that.in which 
the will is proved, an authenticated copy of the 
will and order -of probate, shall be admitted to 
record io the office of the probate judge of each 
county in which such real estate may be sit-
uate, upon the order of such probate judge, and 
sball have the same validity therein, as if pro-
bate ha~ been had in such co.ur,ty. 
SEC. I 9. If no person interested, Fhall, 
within two years after probate had , appear and 
contest the validity of the will, the probate 
shall be forever binding, saving, howev,!r, to in-
fants married women, and persons absent from 
the state, or of insane mind, or in cnptivity, the 
like period, after the respective disabilitie_s are 
removed. 
SEc. 20 . The mode of contesting a will, 
shall be by bill in chancery, which may be filed 
in the court of common pleas of ·the proper 
county, within said two years, by any person 
interested in the will or estate of the deceased. 
SEc. 21. In such suit in chancery, nn issue 
shall be made up, whether the writing produced 
be the last will of the testator or nut, wfi,ch 
shall be tried by n jury, whose verdict shall be. 
final betwetJn the parties, unlPss the court shall 
grant a new trial, or the cause be appealed to 
the district court. 
Sec. 22. The order of probate shall be 
prima facie evidence, on the trial of said issue, 
of the due attestation, execution nnd validity 
of said will. 
SEc. 23. A certified copy of the · testimo-
ny of such of the witnesses examined upon the 
original probate, as are out of th e jurisdiction 
of t~e court, dead, or have become incompetent 
since the probate, shall be admitted in evidence 
upon such trinl. 
SEc. 2-1. In all suits in the court of com-
mon pleas, in which any will may be contest-
ej, appeals may be had from the final decrees 
renUered therein, as in other suits in chancery, 
to the district court: and said district court 
shall, on the applicnti~n of either party in the 
trial of such contested will, direct the issue that 
was tried in the court below, to he re-tried by 
a jury, in said district court, in the same man-
ner ns is provided by Jaw i'1 said district 
court, in the same manner as is provided by 
law, in such cases, in the court of common 
please. 
SEC. 25. The r:g-hts of infnnts, married wo-
men, er persons absent from the state, or of in-
sane minJ, or in captivity, shall not be conclu-
ded uy the verdict of the jury, or the decree of 
the court thereon, mentioned in the twentv-
first a 11d twenty-fourth sPct ions of this act ; b;,t 
such persons may, within two years after their 
respective disabilities nre removed, and not 
thereafter, contest by bill in chnncery, and in 
the manner provided in the five preceding sec-
tions of this act, the said ,·erdict and decree. 
SEc. 26. Authenticated copies of wills, ex-
ecuted and proved nccording_ to the laws of uny 
state or territory of the Unit~d States, relntive 
to any property in the state of Ohio, may be 
admitted to record in the probate court of n11y 
county in this state, where any part of such 
pr,,perty may be situ,ted ; and such authenti-
catPd copies so recorded, shall have the same 
validity in law, as wills made in this state, in 
conformitv with the laws thereof, are declared 
to have; i1 r0vided. that where any such will, or 
authenticated copy, has been or sha ll hereafter 
be admitted to record, in the probate court of 
any county in this state, where any part of such 
property may be situated, a copy of such recor-
ded will, with a copy of the ord er to record the 
same, annexed thereto, certifiPd by the probate 
judge, under the seal of his court, may be filed 
and recurded in the office of the probate judge 
of any other cou11ty in this state, where any 
part of such property is situated, and shall be 
us effectunl, in all cases, ns the authenticated 
copy of said will would be, if proved and ad-
mitted to record by the court. 
SEc. 27. A will, executed, proved and al-
lowed, in any country other than the United 
States, and territories thereof, according to the 
laws of such foreign state or country, may be 
allowed and admitted to record in this state, in 
the manner anc! for the purpose mentioned in 
the following sections. 
SEc. 28. A copy of the will and probate 
thereof, duly authenticated, shall be produced 
by the executor, or by any person interested 
therein, to the probate judge of the county in 
which th ere is any estate upon which the will 
may operate, whereupon said probat.e judge 
shall continue the motion to admit such wi II to 
probate, for the term of two months; and no-
tice of the filing of such application, shnll be 
given to all persons interested, in some public 
newspapers, printed or in generul circulation in 
the county where such motion is made at least 
three weeks successively; the first publication 
to be at least forty Jays before the time set for 
the final hearing, of said motion. 
SEc. 29. If, on hearing, il sha ll appear to 
the court that the instrument ought to be al-
lowed in this slate, the cour t shall order the 
copy to be filed and recorded ; and the will, 
and the probate and record thereof, shall then 
have the same force and -effect, as if the will 
had been originally proved and allowed in the 
same court, in the usual manner; Provided, 
however, that nothing herein contained shall 
be construed to give any operation or effect to 
the will of nn alien-, different from what it 
would have had if originally provided and al-
lowed in this state. 
S. PORTER, 
Whole ·ale 1~rocer and Dealer in 
u rine~, Liquors, and Ci1:ars, 
No. 3, PnceN1x BLOCK, 
SA.NOUSI{Y CITY, 0, 
Jan. 14, 1~51. 
--------------
WILLIAM F. TUHNER, 
ATTORNEY AT LA \V, 
SRc. 13. 11 it sh•ll appear to the court, 
whPn the will is offered for probate, that any 
witness thereto is gone to parts unknown ; or 
if the witnesses ton will were competent, at 
the time of attesting ita execution, and after-
wards become incompetent, the will may be ad-
mitted to probale, and allowed, upon such proof 
as would be satisfactory, and in like manner ns 
if such absent or inrnmpetent witness~s were 
drad. 
SEC• 30. After allowing end admitting to 
record a will, pursuant to the fo ur preceed-
ing sections of this act, the court may grant 
letters testamentary thereon, or letters of ad-
ministration with the will annexed, and shall 
proceed in the settlement of the estate, that may 
be found in this state; and the executor taki111r 
out letter, or the administrator, with the wifl 
annexed, shall have the same pnwer to sell 
and convey the real and personal estate, by 
virtue of the will or the law, as other execu!ors 
or administrators, with the will annexed, shall 
ur may have by law. 
SEC. 31. Nu will shall be effpctual to pnss 
real or pe rsonal estate, unless it shall ha,·e been 
duly admitted to- probate or record, as provided 
in this act. 
SEc. 32. No lands, tenements, or l,eredit-
aments, shall pass to any devisee in a will, who 
shall know of the existence thereof, and have 
the same in his power to control, for the term 
of three years, unless , within thut time, ha shall 
cause the same to be offered for, or admitted to 
probate; and by such neglect, the estate devis-
ed to such devisee, shall descend to tbe heirs of 
the testator. 
Will attend to all b11si11oss entrusted to his care 
with promptness aud fidelity. 
ALSO, 
INSURANC!, AGENT, 
Fi.-e lllHl Jllarine , 
feet, subject to such charge a• incumbrance. 
SEc. 35. A conveyance, settlement, deed or 
other act.of the testator, by wh; c:, his estate or 
interest in property previously devi•ed or be-
queathed by him,shall be altered,but not whol-
ly divested, shall not be deeme• a revocation 
of the devise or bequest of such property, but 
such devises or bequest shall pas~ to the devis-
ee or legatee, the actual estate or interest of 
the testator, which would otherwise descend 
to his heirs, or pass to his next ,lf kin~; un!ess 
in the instrument by which such alteration 'ts 
made, the intenti?n is declared that it shall ope-
rate as a revocation of such ·previous devise or 
bequest. 
SEc. 36. But if the provisions of the instru-
ment by which such alteration is made, are 
wholly inconsistent with the tem,s and nature 
of such previous devise or bequPst. such instru-
ment shall operate as a revoclition thereof, un-
less such provisions depends on a condition or 
contingency and_such condition L~ not perform-
ed, or such cont1nirency do not f •,ppen. 
SEc. 37. A w ill , .• , .. ' · ' "nmarried 
woman7s"hall not be deemed revo -ed by her 
su\Jsequent marriage. 
SEc. 38. If the testator had no children at 
the time of executing his will, but shall after-
wards have a child living, or born alive after 
his death, such will shall be deemed revoked, 
unless provisions shall have been made for such 
child by some settlement, or unle.ss such child_ 
shall have been provided for in the will, or in 
such way mentioned therein, as to show an in-
tention not to make such provision, and,no oth-
er evidence, to re butt the presumption or revo-
cation, shall be recei ved. 
SEc. 39. A will shall be revoked by the tes-
tator teuring, cancelling, obliterating, or de .. 
stroying the same, (with the intention of revo-
king it,) by t he testator himse lf, or by some 
person in his presence, or by his direction ; or 
by some other will or codicil, in writing, execu-
ted as prescribed by this act; or by some other 
writing, eigned, attested and subscribed, in the 
manner provided by this act for the making of 
a will ; but nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent the revocation implied by law, from sub -
sequent changes in the condition or circumstan-
ces of the testator. 
SEc. 40. If, nfter the making of any will, 
the testator shall duly make and execute a sec-
ond will, the destruction, cancelling or revoca-
tion of such second will, shall not revive the 
first will, unless it appear by the terms of such 
revocation, that it was his intention to revive 
and give effect to his first will ; or unless, after 
such tlestruction, cancel mg, or revocation, he 
shall duly republish his first will. 
SEC. 41. When a t~stnlor, nt the time of 
executing his will,shall have a child absent and 
reported to be <lend, or, having a child nt the 
time of Pxecuti ng the will, shal l afterwards 
have a child who is not provided for in.the will, 
the absent. child, or the l'hild born after the ex-
ecution of the will, shall take the same s hare 
of the estate, both real and personal, that they 
would have been entitled to if the testator had 
diPd intestate; towards raising which porti on, 
the devisees and legatees shall equally contrib-
ute, i11 proportiou to the value of whut th ey 
sha ll respectively receive under the will, unless, 
in consequenre of a specific devise or bequest, 
or of some other provisions in the will, a differ-
ent apportionment among the devisees and le-
gatees sha 11 be fou nd necessary, in order to give 
effect to the intention of the testator, as to that 
pn1tofthe estate which shall pass by the will; 
Provided, that if such child, supposed to be dead 
at the time of th e execution of the will, shall 
have a child or children provision for whom is 
made by the testator, the other legatees nn•l 
devisees shall not be required to contribute, but 
,;uch child, supposed to have been dead, shall 
tukc the provision made for his child or children, 
by the testator, or such part thereof as the cir-
cumstances of the caBe, in the opi nion of the 
court of proper jurisdiction, msy think just and 
equitable. 
SEc. 42 . . Tn settling the extent of the claim 
of any child, as provided for in the preceeding 
section, any portion of the est ale of the testator 
received by a party interested, by way of ad-
vancemant, shall be deemed a portion of the es-
tate, and charged to the party who has received 
the same. 
SEC. 43. If any provision be made for a wi<l-
ow, in the will of her husband, she shall, with-
in one year after probate of the will, make her 
election, whether she will take such provision, 
or be endowed of his lands; but she shall not be. 
entitled to both, unless it plainly appears by 
the will, t o have been the intention of the tes-
tator that she should have such provision in ad-
dition to her dower. 
SEC. 44. The e lect ion of the widow to take 
under the will, shall be made by her in 2erson, 
in the Probate court of the pr ope r county, ex-
cept as hereinafter provided ; and on the appli-
cation by her to take under the will, it shall be 
the duly of the c~urt to explain to her the pro· 
visions of the will, her rights unde r it, and by 
law, in the event of her refusal to take und er 
the will. The election of the widow to take 
under the will, shall be entered upon the min-
utes of the Court., and ii the widow shall fai I to 
make ·such election, she shall retain her dower, 
and such share of the personal estate of her hus-
band, as s he would be entit led to by law, in 
case her husband had died intestate. If she 
elect to t ake under the will, she shall be barred 
of her dower, and take under the will alone ; 
provided,thatsaid election by the widow to take 
under the will, shall not bar her of the right to 
remain in the mansion of her husband, and re-
ceive one yl1'ar's allowance for the support or 
h erseH and childre n, as now providPd by law, 
unless th e will shall expressly otherwise direct. 
SEC. 45. If the widow of the testato r shall 
be unable to appear in cou l'l, by reason of ill 
health, or is not a resident of the county in 
which said election is requi red to be made, it 
shall be the duty of the probate court, on an ap-
pl ication made in her behalf, t o issuP a commis-
sio n, with a copy of the will annexed, directed 
to any suitable person, to take t~e_ election ?f 
said widow, to accept the prov1sr,>ns or said 
will in lien of the provision madeforherbylaw; 
an,I it shall be the duty of the court in said com-
mission, to direct such person to explain to sai(I 
widow her rights under the will, and by law. 
and testament which such court may be satisfi-
ed was duly executed according to the provis-
ions of the act upon that subject, in force at the 
time of the execution of such last will and tes-
tament, and not revoked at the deatb of the tfls-
tator, where such original will has been iost, 
spoliated or ~estroyed subsequently to the death 
of such testator, and canno t be produced in 
court in as full, nmple and complete a manner, 
as such courts now admit to probate last wills 
and testaments, the orig-inals of which are act-
ually produced in court for probate. 
Sw. 48. In all cases where application 
shall be hereafter made to the probate court, 
to admit to probate n will duly executed, as 
aforesaid, and which has been Inst, spoliated or 
destroyed, es aforesaid, it shall be the duty of 
the party seeking t.o prove the same, to give a 
written notice to all persons whose interest it 
may be to resist the probate, and who reside in 
the countv where the testator resided at the 
time of his death, or to their agent or attorney, 
five days before the day on which such proof; is 
to hP. made, or to give notice, by publication in 
a newspaper printed in the county, thirty days 
before the day set for hearing s_uch proof. 
SEC. 49. In all such cases, the sai d court 
s hall cause the witnessps to sud, will sn execu-
ted and lost, spoliated or destroyed, and not re-
voked, and such other witnesses as any person 
interested in having such will admitted to pro• 
bate, may des ire, to come \Jefore such court, and 
said witnesses shall be examined \Jy sai~ pro-
bate judj!'e, and their testimony reduced to wri-
ting, and filed by him in his court ·; Provid ed, 
that in all cases where it may be necP.ssary so 
to do, in consequence of witnesses re,idiug ou t 
of the jurisdiction of said court, or who re side 
within such jnrisdiction and· who are infirm or 
unable to attend court, the court may order the 
testimunv of sucli witness to be taken ond re-
duced to- writing by some competent person 
which testimony shall also be filed in such pro-
bate court. 
SEC. 50. If the court upon such proof, shall 
be satisfied that such last will and testament 
was duly executed in the mode provided by the 
law in fo rce at the time of its execution, that 
the contents thereot are substantially prov~n, 
anl that the same wns unrevoked at the death 
of the te~tator, and has been lost, spoliated or 
destroyed;subsequently to the deuth of such 
testator, such court shall find and establish the 
contents of such will, as near es the same can 
be ascertained, and cause the same, and the 
testimony taken in the case, to be recorded in 
said court. 
SEc. 51. The contents of any such last 
wi II and testament so found established and ad-
mitted to probate, ns aforesaid, shall be as ef-
fectual to pass real and personal estate, and fo r 
all other purposes, as if the original will had 
been admitted lo probate and record, according 
to the provisions of this act ; and suc h wills 
shall, in all respects, be govered b_y th e laws in 
force relating to other wills, not only as relates 
to the contest of the same, but in all other mat-
ters. 
SEC. 52. The title of any bona fide purrhn, -
er, without knowledge of a will, t o any lands 
situated in this State, derived from the he ir or 
heirs of any perso n nol a resident of _1his State 
at the time of his or he r death, shal l uot bede-
leated by the production of the will of such de-
cedent. unless such will shall be offered for re-
cord in . this State, within four years from the 
final probate and estab li •hment of such will, in 
the state or territory in which it mr,y have been 
a1lmitteu to probate ; Provided , thut the rig-hts 
o[ infants, married women, or persons of insane 
mind and memory, shall n ot be concluded by 
any delay or failure to record such will in this 
State, until two years afte r their respective dis-
abilities are removed ; Provided, further, thut 
no proceeding shall bP had iu this State, to con• 
test a will executPd and proved accordi11g to 
the law of any State or territory of thP U11ited 
States, or of any foreign country, relative to 
property in this Stale~ but if the •ai<l will shall 
be set aside in the Statr, tP.rritory or coun-
try in which it is executed and proved, the Rnme 
shall be held of no validity in this State, us tu 
all persons claiming under sai<l will, with notice 
of the same being set aside us aforesaid ; and 
as to all other perso ns , from the time that an 
authent ica ted copy of the final order or decn•e 
setting the same aside, i,; filed in the office of 
Probate Judge of the county. in which said will 
is recorded. 
SEc. 53. When lands, tenements, or here-
ditameots are given by will, to any person for 
his life, and after hi s de.ath to his heirs in fee, 
or by words to thut etfec'., the conveyance shall 
be construed to vest an estate for li fe only, in 
such first taker, and a remainder in fee simple 
in his heirs. 
SEC. 54. Any , estate, right or interest, in 
lands or personal estate, or other property , ac-
quired by the testator after the making of his 
will, shall pass thereby, in like manner as if 
held or passed [possessed) at the time of ma-
king the will, if s uch shall clerrly and ,:oanif~st-
ly appear bythe will to have been the 111tent100 
of the tes tator. 
SEc. 55. Every devise of land, tenements, 
hereditaments, in any will hereafter made,shall 
be construed to convey all the estate of the de-
visor therein, which he could la.vf,,lly devise, 
unl ess it shall clea rly appear by the will that 
the divisor intended to convey a less estate. 
SEc. 56. \-Vhen a devise of real o r person-
a I estate is m.,_de· to any child or other relative 
of the testator if such child or other relation 
shall die, leaving issue surviving th e testate>r, 
su ch issue shall take the est~te devised, in the 
some manner as the devisee would have done, 
if he had survived th e testator, unless a di!fer-
erent disposition shall be made or required by 
the will. 
marshaling of the assets as between those who 
hol<l or claim under the will. 
SEc. _ 61. When any part of the estate of a 
estator descends to a child born after the ex-
eiution of the will, or to a child absent und re-
ported to be dead, (under the forty-first section 
of this net,) or to a witness to a will who is a 
devisee or leg•lee, (under the eleventh sec.tion 
•of this act,) such estate (and the advancement 
made to su<!h child or witness,) shall, for all the 
purposes mentioned in the three preceeding 
sections, be considered as if it had been devis-
ed to such child or witness ; and he shall ac-
cordingly be bound to contrilJute with the de-
visees, as before provided, and shall be entitled 
to claim contribution from them accordingly. 
SEc. 62. When any oft.he persons who ure 
liable to contribute towu ru s the discharge of 
such debt, according to the provisions contain-
ed in th e four preceeding sections, shall be in-
solven t or unable to pay his just proportion 
tlJPreof the others shall be severally liable t o 
euch other, for the loss occasioned by such in-
solvency, each one in prriportion to tl,e rnlue ('f 
the property rec ived by him, from the estute 
of the deceased ; and if any one of the persons 
so liab le shall <lie, without having paid his pro-
poi-tion of such debt, his executors and ndmin• 
istrators shall be liable therefor, in like m11n-
ner if it had been his proper debt, to the extent 
t o which he should have been liable if Jivin1r. 
SEc. 63. All case s nrising under this R~t, 
in which devisees or legntees m11y be required 
to contribute to make up the share of any child 
born after the executi,rn of the will, or of a chilJ 
absent and repor ted to be dead, or ofa witness 
to the will, or in which contribution is to be 
mn<le among <levisees. legatees and heirs , or any 
nf them, may be heord and determined Ly bill, 
filed upon the rhnncerv side of the court ot com-
mon pleas, allowing nn appeal t.o the district 
court, as in other cnses. 
SEc. 64. Nothing in the foregoing sectbns 
contained, shall prevent the court, when a sale 
of lands aliened or unaliened by n dcvisee or 
heir, is ordered for th e payment of the debts of 
the estate; to make such order and decreH fo r 
the salP. o f any portion of the aliened or una-
liened land, as may be equitable between the 
several parties, and also to make such order of 
contributi on, and such further order and dP.cree 
us will fully se ttle and adjust the various rights 
and linbil itiea of the parties, which arise by 
reason of the alienation, or the order of sale, 
or otherwi se. 
SEc. 65. 'When a last will nnd testament 
is admitted to proba\e or a will made out of this 
state is admitted to rer.ord as herein before pro-
vicled, end any lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, are given or devised by any such will to 
the executors therein namen, or any of them, 
to be so ld or conveyed ; or sucl, eUate shall be 
thereoy odered to be sold by s uch Pxecutoro, 
or any of them, and one or more of th e execu-
tors, RO named, Jie, refuse to act, or neglect to 
take upon th e mselves the execution of the will, 
th en all sales and conveyances of said estate, 
by the ex~cutor or executors, who took upon 
himself or themselves, in this stale, the execu• 
tion of the will, or t.he survivor or survivors of 
th em , shall be equally valid, as if the residue of 
the executors had joined in the sale and con-
veyance; but if none of th e executors named 
in such will, take upon themselves the execu-
tion thereof, or if nil the executors who \ake 
out lette rs testamentury, die before the sale and 
co nveyance of such estate, or die after the sale, 
and before a conveyance i · made, the sale or 
conveyance, or both, shall be made by the ad-
ministrator with the will, annexed. 
SEC. 66. \Vh en two or more trustees are 
appointed by will, to Pxecu,e a trust, and one 
or more uf them die, the survivors may execute 
the trust, unless the terms of the will express 
a contrary intention. 
SEc. 67. If such will has not provided for 
the conti~gency of the death, iricnpacity or rP-
fusal of such trustees to accept or execute the 
trust, the' pr•,bate court having probate of said 
will, may appoint some suitsble pPrRon or per-
sons t o execute the trust, according to the will, 
who shall give bond with security, as provided 
in the sixty-uioth section of this act. 
SEC. 68 . Trusts created bv a will madP out 
o f this state, and relating- to- lands situate in 
this state, may, after the will is duly admitted 
to record in this stale, be executed ns hereinaf-
ter provided. 
SEc. 69. If a truste~ is named in surh fo r-
eign will, he may execute the trust, upon giv-
in!!' bond to the state of Ohio, in such sum und 
with such sureties as shall be approved by the 
probate cou rt .of the county in which said lands, 
or any part thereof, are situate, conditioned to 
discharge with fidelity the trust reposed in him; 
ProviuPd, that when the testator in the will 
namiug the trustee, •hall have ordered or re-
quested that bond• should not be giv~n by said 
trustee, th!' bond shall not be required, unless, 
from a change in the situation or circumstancPs 
of the trustee, or for other sufficien t cause, the 
court ol prob•te •hall think proper to require it . 
SEC. 70. If a trustee has beP.n appointed 
by a foreign court according ~o the laws of the 
fo reign jurisdiction. he may execute the trust, 
upon giving bond as provided in the preceding 
section, and satisfying the probate court of the 
county in wh ich such land,, or any part of them, 
are situate, by nn authentic•ted record of his 
appointment, that he has been duly appointed 
trustee to execute the trust. 
cording wills, s hall be paid by the p•rty at 
whose instanri> the same is done; nnd the wit• 
nesses and officers shull have the like fee~ for 
attendance nnd services, us in ot her coF:es . 
SEC. 77._ Every word in this nrt, importing 
the masculine gender, mny extend and be op• 
plied to. females, os well ns males; end every 
word imporling the singular nun1ber only, may 
extend and he npplied to several perso ns or 
tbings, a• well as to one person or thing; and 
every word importing ihe plural numb er only, 
may extend and ge applied to one peraon or 
t hing, as well as to sPveral persons or things; 
Provided, that no female, €luring- hPr roverture, 
o r life of the father of her chiJd or children , sholl, 
by virtue of this art, be nuthnrized :ind empuw-
e rPd to oppoint a tes tamentnr_v f!Uurdinn for any 
child she mny have; and provided further, that 
n suit instituted under the provi~ionA of this 
net, to contest o will, •hall be bronght i11 the 
county in which the same was proven, and ad-
mitted to probnte. • 
SEc. 78. The term "will," in this act, sha ll 
hP construed t o include "codiciJ." •• well na 
wills. 
SEC. 79. The net entitled an a.ct re laling 
to wills, pnssed Mnrch t wenty -third , one thou-
sand eigbt hundred and forty. the several acts 
to am end soid net, passed March tenth, one 
thousand eight hundred nnd forty-three, Feb• 
runry twen ty-eig h th, one thousand eight hun• 
tired end forty-•ix, F e bruary twenty-second, 
<HIP thon•and Pight hundred and forty-eight, 
March twPnticth, one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-nine, and II-larch seventeenth, one 
thousand eight hundred and fift.--one, bi, ond 
the some are hereby repPnled; Provided, that 
oil rights thnt have accrued un de r the provi-
sions of •aid luws, shall not be uffected by the 
re pen I t hPreof. 
8Ec. 80. Thi s act shall go into effect on 
the first of Jun e next. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speoker of the H ouse of R epre,entuti,·ea. 
JOEL W. WILSON, 
President o f tl,e Senate, pro tem. 
May 3, 1852. 
AunTTon•~ OFFICE, KNox r::ouNTYI 
lilt. Vernon, June 15, 1852.S 
J certify that the foregoing laws are correct, 
ly published from the copies thereof furnishE'd 
this rAice bv the Secretary of State. 
BENJA111IN F. SMITH. 
The Power of Virtue, 
[Transl~tod for the National Democrat from the 
Courier des Etat Unis.] 
About twQ years ago n cabinet maker resid -
ing in the f.aubourg Saint Antoin11, named 
Eugene l\f., married a young womAn for Jove, 
and contrary to lhe advi ce of his parents. 
The early months of th is union were passed 
very happily. Eugene wus an excellent work-
mun ; work n.ive r failed him and plentv of 
work brought plenty of b.read into the house . 
At t he expi ration of some months. how-
eve r, having been led ns\ray by oome idle 11.nd 
dissipated comrades, Eugene, instead of bring-
ing his wages home every nig-ht, r;pent it after 
his days' work was over, with his debauched 
companions. Misery and poverty was very 
shortly the · fruit. of his conduct. A child wos 
born, increasing still more the difficulty or the 
humble household, and the father, unnhle to 
withstand th e reproar.hes of his wife, nnd un-
willing to tea r him se lf away from hi s di ssi pa-
ted comrades, ut IPngtl1 quitted th e house alto• 
get her. He co ntinued to work in the fa11bot11·g, 
liul never saw hi• wi fe and child nnd oo nght to 
drown all feelings of remor~e by plunging 
deeper into debauched and guilt pleasures. 
This conduct had la s ted for sev~rnl months, 
until u few weeks sinre Engine was at the 
Cafe with his drunken companions, when a 
female entered lieuri11g- an infltnt in her nrms 
an,i singing in a sweet ,tnd mrla11choly voice 
one of those ballads th11t poor 1vomen who 
ir11in their living hy sin:;ring nre ~ccustomed to 
sin~ lrom cale to cnfe. Sile recog-nised her 
husband, und immedintrly a sic keni ng feel ing 
came over her and she fainted. She had uot 
the courage to pronounce th e nnme of husband. 
She was carried into an upnthecnries' shop 
near at hnnd, where she wus brought to, hut 
she had th e generosi ty to conceal the cause o! 
her distress. 
SEc. 57. \¥hen any part of the real estate 
of a testator shali descend to his heirs, by rea-
son of its not being devised or disposed of by 
his will, and his personal estate shall be insuf-
ficient for the payment of his debts, the unde-
vised real estate shall be first chargeable wi th 
the debts, in exoneration, as far as it will gn, of 
1 he ren l estate that i~ devised, unless it shal I ap-
pear from the will that a different arrnnl!'ement 
of his assets, for the payment ot his debts, was 
made by the testator; in which case, they 
shal l be applied for that purpose, in conformity 
with the provisions of thi s will. 
SEc. 71 . The court of common pleas of the 
county where the property affected by the trust 
is situated, may, when necessary, on applica-
tion by petition, of the party or parties inter-
ested, nppoint a trustee to carry into effect a 
trust created by a foreign will ; which trustee, 
before entering upon his trust, shall give bond, 
with such security, and in such arnouat, as such 
court shall direct. 
Eugene 111. hnd recognized hi~ wife, nnri the 
scene greatly affected him. Remorse seizr,l 
upon him ; his forme r affection for his wife 
returned in its full nrdor; but he felt h imse lf 
unwo'.thy to return to her. Overpowered by 
despatr, he resolved to commit sui<-ide, nnd n.c• 
cordingly he went to his lodgings with that in• 
tentiou, ftnd huvin,r closed the door• and win• 
<lows of his room, he li~hted a pun of cl1nrcnal 
tQ effe~t hi• deadly purpose. Happily, he had 
not quite arrived at the fatal conuition of a8-
phyxia, when he hPard a gentle knock ut the 
door of his apartmert. Obtaining no 1111swer, 
the person who k nock~J cau•ed the door to be 
brolrnn open, und :IL wn• fount! streached on 
his_ bac!,, scnrcely showing any signs of life. 
With much d1fficulty, he \\Os restored to his 
sence& ; but the eight of the person he enw 
before him, like a gunrcliun angel. admini•ter• 
ing to his dire necessities, caused him to trem-
ble convulsively. It was his wife, who had 
soug ht out her husband, nnd came to tender 
him h e r love •nd her lurgivenes• . The happy 
workman shcd tears of jny. He returned to 
live with his wife, nnd hns since res11med his 
forme r habits of order and indus try. No place 
can bc more happy than his present domjcil 
fur the husband strives all he cttn tn make h i~ 
wife forget his pnst fnulti and the wife gene r-
OUij)y uses every effort to cnuae her husil1u1d ta 
forget thnt he had ever offended SEc. 72. Every father mlly, by his last will 
in writing, appoint a guerdin.n or guardians, 
fo r ony ol his children, whether born at the Grent Strike in EnglR.nJ.. 
time of making the will, or afterwards, to con- The London correapondent of the North. 
tinue during the minority of the child, or for a American, writ ea Jan. 9th: 
less time ; nnd every such testamentary gunr- The fo~midable •~rike so !ong threatened by 
dian shall huvc the same power•, end s hall per - the Englis h operative f'ng111eers, machinists 
form the snme duties with regard to the person nnd all mechanics hitherto employed in th; 
and the estate of the ward, and be suLiect to great engineering establishments of the coun-
removnl for the some causes, as a guardian ap- try, hao already a c tually commenced. Tho 
pointPd by the court of probate, subject to the employers refused to accede to the demands of 
provision of the will. t?eir workmen to nbuli s h piece-wcrk an·d over-
SEc. 73. Every such testamentary guar<linn tune and to-m orrow, the 10th, II their e&tttb-
shall give bond, in like manner and with li!,e l1shments will be entirely closed . Jt is eosy 
conditions, as is required of• guardian appoint- to see what. a vast amount of misery thia 
ed by th e probate court; Provided, that when movement will cause; hut i t is 11. hud caso 
the testntqr, in the will appointing the gunr- w~en the innocent suffer equally with their 
dian, shall have ordered or requested that such guilty comp?nrons. T~irty th ousanri first class 
For tho Cleveland Mutual Insurance Company 
for tho Summit Insurance Company, for the .Mer-
chants {uLual Imrnrunce. Company J fBuffalo. 
Office ovor J. W. Miller & Co's. •lore. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.1 851. 
8Ec. 14. The court may issue a commis-
sion, with the will annexed, directed to any 
suitable person or persons, to take the deposi-
tion of a11v witness to a will, who resides out of 
the jurisdiction of t hH court, or who resides 
within it, and is infirm and unable to attend 
court; and every ueposition so taken, certified 
and returned, by any one or more of the per-
sons named in sud1 commission, shall be as 
valid as if taken in open court. 
Pr '1 1'tc1·'s 111k "1a .nufactorv. SEC. 15 . Ifitshallnppearthatsuchwillwas 
• ll J duly attested and executed, and that the testa-
'l"'HE undersigned having creeled machinery and engaged iu the ma.1rnfacture of PRINT-
ER'S INK, by Steam Powor, at the Foundry of C. 
Cooper & So., in UH town of \-1t. Vernon, is pre-
p11red to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CARD 
INK of the vrrv best quality , al a less cost than 
theiy can be obtaincdul any eastern rnanufaclury, 
and at tho sPortest notice. Ho keeps constantly on 
l•and a ge nera l sup;,7 of News uud Book Ink of 
different qm:tlilies,nn also of Curd and Job Ink of 
different colors u.nd qurtlilies,all of which he will 
sell upou the rnostaccommuda1ing terrns. 
tor, at the time of executing the same, was of 
full age, and of sound mind and memory, nnd 
not under any restraint, the court shall admit 
the will to probate. 
SEc. 16. Every will, when admitted to pro-
bate as nbove me~tioned, shall be filed in the 
office of the probste jurlge,and recorded, togeth-
er with the testimony, by aaid judge or his 
clerk, inn book w hid, sl,nll be kept by him for 
that purpose. 
SEc. 33. A bond, agreement, or covenant, 
made for a valuable consideration by a testator, 
to convey any property devised or bequeathed 
in any will previously made, shall not be deem-
ed a revocation of such previous devi•e or be-
quest, either at law or in equity; but such prop-
erty shall pass by such devise or bequest, sub-
ject to the same remidies on such bond, agree-
ment, or covenant, for a specific performance 
or other wise, against the devisee or legatees, 
as might be had by law against the heirs of the 
testator, or his next of kin, if the same had de-
scended lo them. 
SEc. 46. If the widow of any testatw shall 
be unabl e to make an election, by reason. of 
insanity or imbeeility of mind, it shall be the 
duty of the probate court, so soon as the facts 
shall come to the knowledge of the court, at 
any time within one yenr after the death of the 
testator, to appoint some suitable!person to as-
certain the value of the provision made by s ai<l 
testator for her in hls will, in lieu of the provis-
ions made by law, and the value of her rights 
by Jaw in the estate cf her husband ; and if 
the court shall be satisfied, on the coming in 
of the report of the person appointed to make 
such investigation, that the provision made by 
the testator for his widow, as aforesaid, in his 
will is more valuable and better for her than 
th~ provision by Jaw, said court shall ~n~er up-
on its minute book, an election for said rnsane 
or imbecile wi<low, that she, by virtue of the 
proceeding h erein provioled for br the court, 
elects to take under the. will of her husband, 
which election, when so mnde, shall have the 
sam<' force and effect as provided in section 
forty-four. 
SEc. 58. When nnv estate , real.or pPrsonal 
that is devised, shall be taken from the Jevisee 
for the pnyment of the debts of th P testator, all 
the other devisees and legatees shnll cunlrib-
ute their respective proportions of the loss to 
the person from whom the estate is taken, so 
as to m•ke the loss fall equally on nil the devi-
sees and legatees, according to the value of 
the property recei ved by eac·h of them, except-
ing •II is provided in the following section. 
SEC. 59. If, in such ·case, the testator shall 
by making a specific devise or oequest, have 
virtually exempted any devisee or legatee from 
his liability to contriuute, with ttle others, for 
the payment of the debte, or if he shall, by any 
other provision in the will. have prescribed or 
required any appropriation of his estnte for the 
payment of his debts, different from that pte.-
scribed in the preceeding section, the esta te 
shall be appropriate d and applied in conformity 
with the provisions of the will. 
bond should not be given, the bond shall not he workmen_ will, f~om 1111 8 date, I),. idle rs to the 
required, unless, trom a change in the situation metrop,~h• and rn the prov incia l towna. Ope. 
or circumstances of the guardian, or for other rat,ves 1n other. branche~ ?f manufactures also 
sufficient cause, the court of probate shall think threaten to strike and Jorn the Amo lgam t d 
S ·1 F' h'd •· ae proper to require it. o>cie Y· rom t e ,un s of tu,a Society it• 
SEc. 74. A verbal will, m'•de in the last propot.ed to ope n establishmPnts for self- ts 
I I . h h . em. sickness, shall be valid in respect to pPrsonol P oym"n , wit out t e intervPntion of masters • 
estate, if reduced t.o writing, and subscribed by b~t such a system eannot la•t. Arbitrat ;o~ 
two competent riisint.erested witneoses, within will probably finally be resorted to for •ettte. 
ten days after the speaking of the testamentn• ment of the present di•pute. 
ry words, and if it be proved, by said witnesses, . 
that the testator was of sound mind ,ind mem- r 0:::,-A btrth took pla_ce yesterday in an emf. 
ory, and not under any restraint, and called up• f! a_llt car on .th e B~ltunore and Susquehanna 
on some person present, at the time the testa• R~1lroad, \~hilRt gmnf! up the aummit. The 
mentary words were spoken, to bear testimony ga dant f ~Jor Rober~ ~I. Beam, the mail agent 
to said disposilion as his will. ten ere. 1 '~ P0st office department of the ca; 
A 11 orders fro,o a dislunce wil I be promptly filled 
Prinlero generally are refered to theditferent Gt 
~s u.t l\'lt. Vernon, where his Ink has beA11 tested, 
videncc of ils good quality. 
NOAH HILL. 
·,rnon, O., Feb. lOl11, 1852. dc:\°wlf 
SEc. 17. · A copy of such recordnd will, with 
a copy of the order of probate annexed there-
to, certified by the Fsid judge of prohate, under 
seal of his court, shall be as effectual in oil ca-
ses, as the original would be, if produced and 
established by proof. 
SEc. 34~ A charge or incumbrance upon any 
real or personal estate , for the purpose of secur-
ing the payment of money, or the performance 
of any co,·enant, shall not be deemed 11 revoca-
tion of any will relating to the same estate, 
previously executed ; but the devises and lega-
cies therein contained, shall pass and take ef-
SEC. 47. That the several Court• of Pro-
bate wilhin this State, shall have full power 
and ~uthority to admit to probate, any last will 
S.Ec. 60. Nothing contained in the two pre-
ceedi11!!' sections, shall impair or in any way ef-
effct the liabi Ii ty of the whole eotate of the testa-
tor, for the p•yment of h.is debts; but the provi-
sions of these sections shall apply only to the 
SEC. 75. No noncupative will shall be ad- to th e distressed ~other; and a little st-ranger 
mitted to record, unless the same she.II be of- not connected vith th~ cepartment, was th • 
fered for probate, within six month• after the I allo;ed to enter the JlhJor's sanrtnru-m con tr UII 
dee\h of the testator. tot/ rule of the department.- Washi1Tgt01t Rry 
SEc. 76; The expense of proving and re• pu tc. e-
D 1£ M:QCRATl Q BANN EH lGcn , Pie.-ce on the Compromise l\Ieasures, nntification Jtieeti;,a~ ---1 Lc\.ST UA)'OP 'l~UE ~EllOC~~T~-C ,X;l~ j sig,;;;i-to cnrry ont an express provision of the I Division ; (;0 1. l\forga11'a and the N,;-:-E11glan<l I For th e Vemoc1·atic Banner. 
Tlml our readers may form some idea of the Ratification meetings have been held in near• TION AL coi.,• E~T!OX, Cun~.tituU~ •:, ~arrnol with lid~'.ity thet·?to be ffiegin,ents being: 111 his Ilrig_ade-was 11laced I ]\fa. °EDJ·ron :-Ill my l~st I promised to nolico 
"TnE L!GERTY OF THFP1torr. .- nnSon:n JG ; · I vio,vs and principles mui:,laioed by General Pierce ly nil the large cit ies of th~ U nion,.a;; well ITS i 1J , • • -- ·l I epP;I~~ ut ~o d,auged a, to ties troy or 101 pa\T br Gen. Scou, l~J the hotte,t of_ the fi!!llt at some more of t he oL,e.cilOll. ll rg,•,J by ncv. Mr. 
=-• :L-- --
l'Y o,, THE S-r,rns- TnE P~arE1·c1n OF Tn;: UNtON. 1 m1 1.he subjec:.l or the Co promise me sures of \'i iii ages and neighborhoods, to resp ond to the ::iiomrnnt,ons R<'eeh'e<l wilh T rt,mcn don~. It• ? .J'i , ,e nc.,,- . . . Lontrer~s O ud Churubusco. until he (utnted ;:ilrieby aga inst " sec rd soc iot i~s ." Iu his second 
T h~se c~ _" sti lut e the missio!' of tli~ Amaric,u, di!.· Congress, wa make the followrng extract from a AJ , lan,e,- "\l'l,.,t C'a~s JJ··uglass "nd I I, soh,r/, I'hat the·df mocrut,c party wrll re - from ex·hanst,on, hnv111g ~een severely rniurec! 1 1 d . 1 l · tt 1 1 
ln~i..rHC), aud tlhttpurty will beuble to f~tifil..t.hts leU,,,_,.,l" writteJl b)' him on the 9th of I\Iu '-... H?S0 to nominutions made Uy the Baltimore Conven- l luu.,ton ~ai•---Nomi;1;1tior~ o1· I{·i~1~:~ •• ~ i,ist n-ll au.empts at l" €_11ewing in Cono-re~aor out from .th..e 1.till of his horse - nmong l'Ocks at the f'~rr~on 1~rca.~ 1e _since my as was wn ('11, ie mu .. 
1n1ssJon so long as 1t stu.ndg on tt~ own pr111CIJ.1lt>s, . . . ' . ., ' ' t ion. These popula r demorrstratiuns ore evi- T;i~ Ph:~Uorm----The next Den1oc~··iitic t of it, the agiLalii)n of the sla-ve ry quc~~tiun under ba ttlP of ContreraR the cYening-befurc. tipl_ics h:.s_ol,Jcc~ions, aud prr.scH ted ~_uch a me~lcy 
und upon them uionc, u na.llured by thete_rnpta1ions a d,strngL11shcd IJcmocrat,c Senator of lhe U11it~d de nee conclusive of the <leep und nbhling in~ C~r, VE•atiou-- .. l)emocratic National Coin• \-vliale\'er s:rnpc or color lJle attempt may be Gens, Scott nnd Pillow, in tlieir ,reports te of wcous1ste11t..:, es, nnd Aophest rlea tu rc:isonrng, 
o f e"t.pedl~ncy, a~d nmove_d, alike . ~y _the CHrcsses Sta~es, in regard to the ex.,citiug issues theu pe11ding ,. nuttec . · j marfe_. - · t l;e \Var DepnrLment, of the battle~ uf Con - I that it opens a much willer field for reply, tlwn l 
orthr•atsoT•ect n If t n ll All te r est which the American peoplo feel in the , 0 
· 
10 n :,c 1011s.- l wm e-n. in Congress: O . . . . -- R e.•w/i:PdJ Tl.lat the procce<ls of the public ,t~·eras nnJ Churubusco, make honorable men- at first intenCed to occupy; iu \1 icw of trospuss iug 
:\IO UNT VETIXOJ\: ·ur hive been so constantly occnpied in conrt selectiolJ of candidates_, for the highest ho,nors ')l telegraplnc r e pons lirft\Jg-ht down the lands 011g.h1 li'i lie sacredly applied to the nation - i t ion of the gallantry of Gen . P ierce, in tl, ese I on your time and space. But there is au ol<l adage, 
__ •________ ~-~• 
1 : that no leisure moment has presented itself for t l, e in their powc-r to be"stow, who c an un ite every proce_ed,ngs of the Nallonal Democratic-. Con- 111 <1 1JJ,ecl, specified in the con~tilutio n., and Pngagemcnts. On paO"es 30S- 9 of the Ex. "Let justice l,e done I hough the ll caveus should 
TUES DA y, : : : : : : : : JUNE ia, 1 852 , acknowledgment of your Jloblc s;ieech upon ]\fr. portion of th e Union a Rd ·-<·ement more firmly •:ent,on, ~" th e -noo1ination ·of Ge ,c1>mnc-c fo ·tri n t we £lre opposed to anv law for the distribu - Doc. , Gen. Scott says in .h is •eport- If 11 ,, I . 11 ' <l 
Bell's proposition for a compromise of the question lhc Pre~iUency. After that jqyfol eveut, the1 t:0•1 of such pr lCeeds.umo~g the s tates', as alike "Acrording-ly, the two udvanc.ed Ji visions\ a ; - wi. tr)~ 19 ~on eusc . . 
For Prt1tidt>-t1t 0, &.he 1Jniff>d ~•n •c•, which hus so d.erply ag itated Congress and th e th e bo n ds wldch Li n<l us togelht?r as one peu- con~entwn ~JJourned .ti II evPning. Almost i- ·n • inexpedient in pol icy anJ repugnant to the ton- anti Sh icld':, bri~ade marched from Contrerai:, ~mne of lits oUjecllons nwy l.,e stlhstantially con-
country during the b.i few months. I apprec iate pie. \Vhile these enthus iastic demonstrations med,a~ely niter the orening of !he ses•i on . the l• titut[un. un~er the immediate orders of MaJor Genera l sol1d.1!ed, under th e following poi Ill•. F ll A N KL IN p IE RC E, w~':! il~'i~,;:i~;e~~~~•:ct 1~:.~:0~7-·,~::;;:1pyion!:ll~ ·exhibit the union and harmony that exist in the PHfol!~,\\'~lll!..)'o[~GJ,,g_raphic \,; i;pat_ch from lion ~TE· 1 . R esn!ce:l, That w_e are decidedly _rposed lo ta- Pillow! who wad "''.IV j oi n:d by 11,_,, . ga llar.t I Isl . "Secret •oclelio:s a,e not beuevol on l in th elr 
OF TE\V lIA:\IPSHIR~. Ced only with pticfe; m, nn Ar:ierica.n citizen,-.! uc- Democratic Party, they with equal certainty ] Lo.I.~ .n. u1 L.'1.ss~ at v ushmgton, was r_ea<l:- ! f\lllJ' fri-,m the Pres1denl the quuliherlveto pow- Brigadier General Pierce of h13 rl1v1 s10n , per- operaho ns in the 6enr-e o( chri:::1tfon lJt"uevol e11ce." 
1.1'at• VicE- Prl"sideuc of' the Uuitctl Stntf'i,:, knowledge \'\-'ilh gratirnde the eminent puhfic sC' r - foreshado w the defeat of out polit_ical adversa- " co11_gratu l~lc the Drmorru.tie _party rm_ tt~P i Pr, whi~h- _Ii~ i:; enal>led under restrictions an<l ~011ull~ thrown ont of ac-tivity' late tl1e eren- 1 2nd "They ure :1o thi11g iriol'e LIH1 11 muluul ui<l 
vices that have signalized your course alono- Ure f~_rt.un.~tte ,rebult of l~e no mrnnt1,,n . l1~ln ~JlS lrc!-!p? u~_1bil1t1es amply ~ufficient to guard the 1ng betore, by a st>vere hurt received from th e as~oc iations." 
TTT ILL J A 11\IT R. JT ING, whole line of your useful iifo. 0 r-ies in the r:om ing contest. Kever, at.the re- ",II give PRA'!KLIN I nmcz a larger maJurity public 11Jterests to suspend the passage of a foil of his horse ." . ·3d ,.,1 1 f 1 .. \ V ll l \.... "It . bs I I 1. f . . I . than an\,· State of ti U . ., j h"JI I . J.t em ,ers o 11eso secret societies rC'st grieves me too erve t mt the spirlt of con- :Ju. to any ormer nom1nnl1on, mve we witness- ., 1e mun.· ,.,o1 w 10se meritR ran not secure tb e approva l of * * * * * * * . . . 
OF ALABAMA. cessionand!,onorable com1>roruiseisnotslro11ger ,.._ ' . d ., J twasre,-ponJed lobyvoci'erons ncclama- two-luirdsofthe Senate •nd "'01,seofl'epta " N (b t I)" . T l'" under the beilcfor,mpress,onthuttobou;\1uson , 
_ LHH m6rrr pervading at ,vashing1o u I ha\'C no tw n. not.1e r dispatch fr,Hn \Va ::;hina-ton sen tati\.·e~ until thP judrrme 11 t of the peop~e cnn c· bl I I !di) • 1 I• U · d a n J:c ow, or a .-:,on° cmpcranee Is su!h-I I 
eu so muc,1 uninimity, concor anu good feeling . A 1 · " n '- · rxt u n in ten mtllutes) sen t ,erce Odd ,. 11 u f 'J' • 
SE:VArOIUAL ELECTOP.S, apprehension lhatthedis1u 1,tionoflhisUllionis nspervaJeseveryportionofthecountry . T he •eadasl,11,ws· "C h · ~. 'b b · d to • • l" st " cto , eep tiesa, e " 111 llS ng-a e• · tt ·k•· Ji·· ·t· " t i .' .- ASS P:nys t e. nom111a t10_n e o !a inc thereon_, and wl11ch hos savt'.<l th e l ( P illow 'M division) conducted by C:1ptain Loe , c1ell om~ ca c i , .. , i,rn. 
' -- at hand; liut I foresee consequ,•nces nppallillg- in ac t ion of the Baltimore Convcnt;on ],as bee n of PrnncE IS a good o ne , alld he will support it Amrr;cnn people frurn the corruptunrl"tyrann ic - e tJ"·,nee r 1.., n ro•d a J"t t tle fortlJer t o our le ft 1 4th •·Church members should not belon" lo W .\8Ill'N'G fON Mc.LEAN, of Hamilton county. t!iis ,luily use of the terms "North allrl South," J I J JI. J H - • u, " • ' 0 
BARNABUS BURXS, of n;chlaud county. as lerms of autag-o,dsm . What are the North anrl responded to by tl,e Democracy every where. 1ear_ 1 _Y ·. ~'. __ ousT_• N ~oya- an excell1~nt ~I domination of the Dank of th e Un ited States, t o ';,ltack the enemy 's right and rear, in o rder these secret orders, because thurchy they a id in 
Dis trict Elccto1·s. 
DTSTRTCTS DISTRICTS. 
1, Cha rl es Rah!, 12, Willi am Golden, 
2, George W. Stokes, 13, \ Vm . Kennon, 
J, R.S.Cunuing hum, 14, l111gh ].Jewe tt, 
4, EnochG.Di ul, 1.;;, \VilliamOkev, 
5, Sam'J II.Steedman, lG, Charles IF.1\iitclrncr, 
6, Chas. J, Orton, 17, Chalkle\"T.i\lcArtor, 
7 1 .Tames K yle , 18 , J amc-!; l<' i nrl l('y , 
8, Francis Cleveland, l 9, ::-:a ml D. JJ ari:is,j r ., 
9, Willi am P almer, 20, F.li 'l". Wilder, 
10, Benj. F.Jobn;;on, 21, Elias Ii, lfoiucs . 
ll, John B. Dumble, 
South bot component parls of on r common couH - State has spo ken it to State, city to city, and no•1d11_11~at1oln h rt \\ill unite t ne D e mocracy._ - and_ from a corrupting system of general wtern - to favhr the 1TIL1Vem e11t upon the ,:oovent and, l..111il ding up rivul i11etilutious, ·.vldcli lake away 
1 1 1 . 1 1 Id b d I b 1 1 I\ c, lt1ona uzz~s and ·other demonstrations al 1mprovcm<'nts I ff h d 1 · I d ,, . ry-par 8 w nc 1 ~ iou e regi.J r N as a: so nte Y neigliborhood t o n e ighborh ooll in tones o f glad- f • y bur~t fa ·th A J 1 1 II 1, 1 d 1, · · cut u t e r etrea t trnVar 5 lie cup1ta . An , glory from th e church. or 111 other words, wliich ins~p;trably; not un~lcd ro.ernly by reciprocal right~ 0 J11 ::, 1 • nf O ! nnot ie r equa \' Leso te , hat the democratic .pnrtv \vi ii finn.11 Sh"el I.:. e · h · d' t p· 1 I J r I 
au<l0Llig-alionsaiihi11gu11derthecons.•ilut1on, Out ncssnndcongratulat1on; a11dwhile t hese pop- euthu~iastic de~natchfroni \Va~hinff'ton read faith fulyab ideb , d I II I -.. 1· I "d y, 1 l,, s nior riga irr u 1erce, ldot1ewor,o tl ecU. un;;l1~audrc,flcclashadenp-
- Tl D. · " Yan up 10 ' t le princ,p es "' with the New Y ork and South Carolina volun- 1 , bound together Uy ties of afi~ction, common inter- ular exultations nre ringing in the C'ars of thu5 '.~" ;c e~oc rats give ni ne cheers for down i11 the J(entucky and Virginia R ei:;o \uti ons ! leers. (Q.uitman's i.livi siun,) wns orcl\."'re<l to on:- .le r. . 
est , and rec ipro ca l respect; recognisill< at ull h G 1 1 . d . h "fi I I FRA~KLIN I JERCE. T he cle$patc hes were con- of J 798 ond in th e repor t uf !Hr Madison to If II p · 1 1 d 1 1 11 ~.Ii He oliJecls, beca use chnrch members, who times,andahoveall . thutnobleba1ldor'brotl1er- te ap1a11J ynastyw1t temcpeaa,tJes id0Ted-ogoo d thattl II <l - . th u·'·· L · 1 uow ,er1,ecosey,nn tota,ct1ecommnn, I l, f I t 1 1 1 f f l h d . . I II d ~,. · ts • • • 1ey were n rca aga111. e Y 1rg101~ . eg,s aturc in _17 9_9, that it ad- of~ our left wing. All the:::c m ovemf'nt~ were aro a 30 tncm ers o t 1e~o sec re t socicfio~, become 
'
00
' "", ic I concentrated the ge,tills , • nd cumage, ear u a n writmg upon tie wa s muSt a · Finally the lullowrng announcement was t he opt th ose principles as conslltot1ng one of th e made with th e utmost ula cra ty Ly .o ur gallaut more allache<l to them , than 10 Lh ec lrnrch, und will 
an d patriotism thntachieved our independence, tl,at monish the whig Administration that its d ays re sult of thE 1st ballot for Vic 0 Pre"id~nt main fo n I t' f · ]"t" 1 d d I · · · ht1 s sustaint>d the country in ::all its triuls-Ll1at are numbered. \V R IC rr f Al b "' .~ G.d · J ·.. u aa 10118 0 its po 1_ 1ca ~ree , _an troo p:s and ~ommande r3. " . ri se up more rn tlir1r defe nce, when ass.ailed, tlu1u 
uond to which the repnblic is illdebted for a career _______________ . m . . ; ., 1 n° .0 , " •_ma , 126 • ~' eon ·. l b r es?lved 10 . carry tl,em out in the n· obviuus On page 3 J 3 of the same repor t, G en . S co tt I" drfeuce of th e "church ." 
mqre rapid a11d wonde rful than uny that has hith- Ptllow of l enn., 2;:, ; David R. A tclnnson ol meaning and impo rt. says·- I , . . .. 
erto marked the march of civ i: Lution aud ci\·;l Jib- The llemocratic Ticket, :.I-Io.,_ 25 ; Tt,o rnas J · Rusk of 'I'ex~s, 12 ; Jeff. Resolved, T hal the war wi t h :llexico, upon all "Bril!"adier General Pierrr f O 1 I e I t f . J heso aro some of h,s pi opoa,t,ons; Jet us exmn-
erly 7 Hear what the Duffalo Exp ress, a lea~ing Davis of l\!1c,s., :l; )V,rn. ?· Ilutler
0 
of Ky, :i: ; principles of patriotism an d the Jaw of nations, the ei-ening before-under pa\nra:d e~hu:'.~rt ioon rne th e~'.; .. 
"You have doubtless observed that a g-reat c f- wbi1'_ paper, has to say abou t the nominee ... of R ,tl\i:ut 6 ; ~,,lomon \\T. was a Jnst and necessary war on our pa rt in ' -fuiute d in the .1. S .. 1 11 1 1st fhey (se c.-elsoc,eties ) nrc not benevolent 
DE l\.I OCR AT JC rTICI•ET fort is beiug made to giv"' eurreJ1cy ~o ltie irnpres- Dvwns ol r, 30 . J p \V I' . f C· 1·r . I . I . A . . . I Id h, I nc iu 11.. evr1 a o icr r i:111 - . It tl ,~ ·1· . _. lT .k. i • I I t I I the Bnlt i1nore convention. It saus: . ' • . ir ·• , . .1. e ic1 o .,u I ornrn., w. lJC I e\.. e ry ment:a1_1 c1t1zr_n s iou ave r71?8 i11 cumm11nd occurred on thi~ fi~ld, Tlr11s u1s tu on". o em,tu1n llli ~, lie i11trodnccs thu 
son t 1a t 1e op ini ons an· SPntiments ad \·a11ccd l>t.- J 28 H veil C bb f G 2 I I J If I d f J " • 
-=----~~.,.--- you r!l-elf find nothing like a. general re~ponse i ~ "The Couvc ntion after a protracted nnd ' O\ o7 ~ eo.~ . s i~wn 11msc on tie s1. e o 11s cou111ry, and C~J. .!\Iorgon bein!? se ,rC'rol_v wounded, the com - minutes of Ilic "proceedings of th e Grand Lodge 
FOR JUDG I>; OF TUE SUPRE;',IECOU RT, New England. I do not believe the fact to be so spi rit e d canvass agreed upon the nominatinn of !\fr. H. R. \\ R!GH! movetl that \V. R. KtNG ; neither morally nor physically, by word or Jecd, I mund of thr J 5th infantry devo lved on Llenten - J of Ohio, of the order of Odd Fell. ows," and as-
,vILLIA.lll n. CALD,\'ELL, in tltis stale. Our people set a value npon the Franklin Pierce, of New Ham pshi re, for Pres- be unam mous lv_ n nm,,,a_ted as th e Ddm • crallc I have given aid a nd comfort to the enomy. I ant Co lonel Howard· Colonel Burnell reccivinr, erls "lhatout of $29 G-1'> wl ·ct , '·. d d Li 
Union which lang uage cannot-express ; they look id e llt nnd \V. R. K ing, of Alabama for Yice can<lll!nte for Vi ce Prestdent. Rest>lvecl, That we rejoice ot the restorntion ·a liki, wound t he /omma1Jd of th e Nrw Y ir~ I t d J . • I ' - 11 '\1ere e.,pen c y 
ron ME~JBER OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC wonKs. for o. cornpromi3o- expect a compromise. concrci v- p "d Tl C ~ O liject i,pn s were made , so the c_onve ntion pro- 1 of friendly relations with onr si:;tc r r~public of volun,teers re'll to ·I te lJtPnaiJt C,,Jon'i n,,· t~r : t ia or er.' ttl'I.OJ t lc laSt fi i;ca l year, nol our. do! ... 
cd in a spirit of justice aUd patriotism, firmf)' and reSJ en t. Je o nvent io n wos regularly ceeded to nnothcr vute with tlrn r esults for Mexico, and earnestlv desire fur lt e r n it th e I nd II f II r' ·1 I d c" I '~ 1'p' , tar was paid out for be nevol ent purposes ," uul 011 • 
.JAllJES Il. S1'EED:l!AN, manfull)··" composed of 288 deEgate,s , but by aclmittino- K , f 297 Th . I ll " . bl . J · , . I a , on ,e a o t ,e ,amente ,u one . 1 f . dupl icate rnembrrs in some cases the artun.l _ING o J - ~- e l l_ votes ol ,1101s were I e.,sn~gs a_n prnsper,ty which we enjoy und e1 i\L Ilu1ler-earlier badly w ouded, but rontinu- i y or dues and bcucfits to ,ts members. Hero as 
})cmocrntic Nominations for P resi 1l l'n t nrul In councclion wilh this extract we woula also vote cast was 297. The,e were forty -nin e bal- given to e .e rs? n Davis. llfr. Kr NG wus . nu- I repub)ican rnstitutiuns; and we congrntnl:1tc the in!(" to lead nobly in the h o liest plrt of the bot• I we pass, lo: me correct th e B1othe r ill another of 
\<· ice President--•Thc National P !atf(Hn1. ca ll th e attention of onr teadP-rs to the actlou cf lotings wjth varied r esu]tiS . On t h.e for t-Din th n oun ced ~s b1.v111~ been cho-sen the i_wminee i An~ertcun people up_o.n t}te .r es1~l .ts of that w_a r, tlc-thc commnncl of the S ,uth Carolin:1 vvl - llis errors. ]fhe will look aga in i11to those "min-
The eulhuaiasrn and gratification with whtch the Dernoc ralic Stato Convention of New Hump· ballot 293 votes were cast for !\Ir. Pierce, and lor the Vice hPwSidefntchy, ",;'" th ' n_ declared t h e whdll h hdave sor ,n an,leslly Juettfied the polt ·;y 11 ntPe rs devolved - firs t, on Lieull'na11t Colonel 11les" he will filld ill the RPports from S11bor<li11ato 
I . 1 h <l I d 1 1 ..,,1 . unnn1mous c 01ce o e ..-onv-ent1o n. Hn con uc.t o the oemotratic party and in su r n· 1 1 b . 1 d the nominations of the Baltimore Couveuliun are s 11re, t 1at recomended General PiEncF. as a candi - e was ec are e ectel . 1. ie resul t \Vas re- FRANKLrs PIERCE was al ,0 dee! d ti · ed to th U .1 d s· . d . •r' I - IC ;en..;on, w 10 erng RP\lere y wo11n ed, (as Lor'g_es, :,.:11111med up on Lh e 260 Lh pagt·, 1hc amount 
• d t f I J T ce·,ved 11°1th gre t ap pl•use J\1 rr ' · · " nre ,e e Cll e lutes, ,n emm ty o r 1 ,e pas t bef,· re in the se,·"e 01· V e (' · ) t i · " o • c 
cverywhercrec r. ived,evinceadegrceof u11 anim.- ae or t 1epresi ency. heDcmocralicConveu- . '"'. a.· r. l.lng was choice of the convention as the canditl rr-tefur nndsecurityforthe future .' - f- ra ... iuz, 1: rf'~I• of$ .... ,l : k,.>;)paidout!Jyllteorderd uri ng thelast 
I D · 1· ti t 61 1 nomtnated for Vice Pres,<lent on the second I p · i R · ment 11 l11rnatl'ly fell un de r the orde rs ol ~1, 1,11- f .. , lly and iam1olly in the cmocratic party (hut ure . ion rn assem c.1 in l 1e fall of J 851, nomin ated b I Tl ! le res1C enr y. epeated ch eers wen t up, Resolved, Tha t in view of the condition of GI dd ,. " ' . yc~r o r vcnevo,eul purposes , u1,dcr the head of 
· · • . 11\·I A d . , I a lot. 1c stru<mle was pro t ra cted and se- • h I d . 1 . 1 . a en. J,arbrngersoftlrnglo nous ln umph that awaits it r. twoo ,oflha!Stale,asacand,datefor!Jov- b t ·1 • tbbo d . t-' ti· . Wit ot1er emo nstrat ionso Joy . t1epopula,·instilutiunsintheoldworl<l a high G P 'll . 1· R f I "expeuded in charily." 
ve re, u 1 mns c a m1t ~ iat 1t was con- A t 1 1 1 h . d h" d 1 . ' e n. 1 o,,·, 10 11s eport o t 1e above bat-In _November uext.. Every Democratic paper er.uor and nd_opted strong rcso[u!ions endorsing du.cted in exceeding- good temper a,,d l, armo ,, ·, _ e egrnp l Gespatc w as receive ' w irh fan sacre{ duty 15 devolved with increased re- ti cs on porrc ,,37 ' . 'l'his sum paid out , wos gra!ui1ons, and volun-
1 · - - read as follow"· "Steuben ·11 {) - P :II "bTt J d f I· · ~ '' ' sa,s .-wl11 ch we have rec~1ved , that was issued since th e t ie com!)ron:11se measures of Congre~s, of 1850. ous sp irit. There i.s no q uestion but th a t it \V . 1· ~ . d v1 C', .• ;:,_. - , ., . s_ponsi I I y u pon tie cmocracy o t 11s coun- "llr irrndier G,"nerul .P ierce th ou~l 1 b.ndJ;, in- bry a1,prcpriations for perso ns :.rnd objects which 
d At d b J ·e ate now irrn° 31 roun s over Pll'RCE s 11orn· try aa the party of t he p.eople to uphold ., Jd · d 
O 
' J d / · · 11omin.ijlions wera mo e , is fill ed w ith demonstra- · woo , su se<Juent to 1is nomination, cominenc- wiII be roneurre<l in_ Ly the Democracy far anti ina t ion ,, The c0oni•enti·o d 11 · . 1 ,1 . ~ . h . h . 1 ' 1 Jt1re by th e fo.11 of liis horse while gailant ly ia 110 c awt upon tn e order as :111 institution, ond 
tl t . . h . 1 . 1 d" 1. Th· . · nan ga erics ouGy ma,nca,n t e "" Is of every state and thereby I. 1· 1 · b · d • 1 h" k . . li cmofthe popular npprobatiou at the wise and e amperingw1l the abolilion isls ,andwrotea w1tew1tJgreatcoJ 1a1ty. 1s 1,;aco mplete huzzae d ltl •U . f h0 S •J ' . e.1r111g Jl5 r,g-a fl llltO tie l 1c rs t of the 1ssufficienttoshowlltalhcngainmbrepr1·se lltedus. 
I t( d I a 11J perfec t •ns ve to II th b I · le !lion° t e tales , an l o s " sta• n and ad- baulc o 1 tl1e l 9tl d .d t ·1 ti fi JJ b B B · judioiousselectionsmade by the Convention. As e er enou nciug t,e comprom ise measures,and . , ' r_ a e _a ~cessspecu - TIii" l'L\TF0'OI vancc amonO" tie "ft t I J"b b I I ,, ' no qu, 1e e ; nt l ut rolhe rS. dc 11ies lhalsec rclsocicties pructico 
cl'idc11cc of these dcmo ns:traUons, ,ve lrnve copied particularly the Fugith•e Sla\·e Law: T he noble ltitw_ns ~f th e \\7hi g press \vhi .:h favor the ~ t I M" • • • • 0 1• m con~ 1 u ion_a I e rty y continued in tiie comnrnnd i)f his brig-rulP, two b1Jl1t?.vole11ce bcco. n!-:C as he sa ,-~ "Lie· cl r·r 
. D . . nom1nnt1on by 011 r partv of u weak candidate. The committee o:a the Platform thPn s11bmi t- cont,nu ,_ng 10 res,S t all mo nopolies ond cxclu-
1 
rel!'iments of which - the 0th nll d ] 2th inf an-, . ' - . · " ' ' ,r ,a 1 ,es 
a number ~f arl1cl es from. other paper~, t~ show emocracy of the Grnuile state, forthwith called to the effec t that the L ocofoco party ia dividecl ted their report th rough Mr. BRuWN of Ten - s,~e leg1ol,nt1o n for the benefit o_f the few nt the try, undPr the immediate command uf thP g-al- are disp_e nsed only lo their owu member.; this 
w,th whutJoy and exuljat,on th e nomrnat,ons of nnother alate Conventron, repudicted Atwood and anti dist racted . The result admonishes us that nes,;ee. It was r eud liy r,Iajo r PRE'.'!CH as fol- ~xpense,o, the many, and by :1 v,~ilant and con• 1 !ant Colo11el Ransom""" J. iente ll unt C,, lun el propo,1t1011, although not true, let us exam ine for 
FAA!\"KLI.N P1ERCE and W1Lu,u1 R.K1Na are received bis principles, an11nllcd h iS nominatio», and select- to secure a reasonable chance of vi ctory we lows : Slnnt_ ~d,icrC'nce to th~se. pr1nc.1p_le:, n11d co,n - Bon ha m on ti t~ ] 9th, and , ;uptoin \V1Jod:; on u momcn.t. A rig-lit to our cha1 i 1ics, Wl' tH)mit is giv-
by the p_ eople, whose warm gu~hing ferlings al- cd another st:indard Lean"r; and at the same time must nom in nte our stronQ"est man u rro n a plat- Jlesolvecl, Thnt the America n D t:>mocra cy promi~e o f th c ConSlitutw.n, whidi :ire hrua<l I the 20th-assailed th e en•~mv'i, works in front en alone to otn mem l>e1's , but olh ers purticiputc in 
., r I ti · t 'l · ti · 11· · ·- enot!O"!I and stro.nn- e nourrh to embrace and up- . t I 1· I · I • · • • ' I 
ways respond, in to nes of gla-dnc-ss and congratu- renffi.rmcd their forme_r resolutions, a.nd recorn- form that will n ot repel votes from any quart.er." Pace 1e 1_r r~b. in , 1e _int~ 1gencei patr1otil':lm d ~ _ U . , ': . . .""' . . •1 • t 11 Y 1g i t , wit 1 grrat 1ntre-p1 <l1ty, an<I c-oi:- t ht·m also; or lO ~peak more properly wo i ivc to 
lations, to the acts of llicir Ro:preseutalives when mended Genera l p,~ncl: us a candidate for the ,vhul has the Ohio State J ourn a l and other and the tltscrnnrnat;ng Jt:,t1ce uf lhe An,erican I hlol ,tdheb :'""1n "'rs 1' 1t is, an~ the. Urn on n.s. ,t tributr d milch to the glorious co ns11mat ion strann-crs ou r cha riti es lo om hrcthre11 th cir.· ducs · 
People. s 1ou, e, 111 t 1c II expansion ol the ener"tes or th e . ·I• . I d . 1 . d 1 ° ' ' l10sod upon the grouuds off· di It t· Presidency The r s ,It of ti · b Id I J I· d d · d h" J d • , 1· I · , .. d · ~ " 01 ' so , an som Y commence on l te where d ut,, ends-thcro churi(;, br ins A11d ,·, 
nen y consn a 1011 - · e I lls o an, many un re prints to respon t o t 1s 1. t has al- R esolved, That we re"'a rd this as a distinct- an cap1c11y o t 11, g,eat an progressive pea- prece<lin" day ." . , . . g · · • 
and compromi•esas tom en-wilhoulcom promit- \indcp•1ndence,. was the glorioos tr iumph oftheir r eady labored to d"ispnrag:e tlJe ab"i] "it and ivefe t f l"t· 0 I d h' I p ie . 0 11ottl11sproper7 ,7/mrcontnuutionsform there,·· 
•·1· Li I . . 1·· ·t \ "t· ID' ' Jasa saes t I . o. r I . . . 01• ALAnA~JA \\. I Id ! . d· "dl . 
_ I ~ y a ure o our po , ,ca cree , w ,c 1 we are I . Il o N , w '.U, R, n I NG , 
lug any of the great pri1w iplt!~ th at constitute the ticket over the combfned ·efforts of whigs and abo - character of Geperal P I.ERCE botl · t t . proud to maintain befo re the world as the oreat It was.recel\·ed with u tu mu-huons outburs t , ' 1e11uc , and s hould not th ey rcec1 ve the benrfit!i 1 
01:J inc ve c 1aractenshcs of th e grrat Democratic \ 1L1oms. • 1cre is t 1e emocratic party of any d Id ' d 1 . lllOra e eme11t in a form of government $pr111 (J'. o, app a use, n1HI w~s adopted, w it h h ve dissent- ' <" !Ii io u ove our own, ~111 a1 t 1em rn pre forcnco 
Party. These nomi nations are recciYed a nd looked 0th.er st.ate that would du.re take 80 l.,ol<l and uc,b!e man an n s; ~e r,Rnn- l iat, too, lfl th e very ing from and_ u p_held by the popular wi!l, a J~.i I iug voic_es . 'rerrific r~pplnuse ,nrain fullo_wClrl, nn~ or .th e b !"'~L 8nd lllOSf l:i!~~ll~,l ~1~ 11 0 ,( !!1~ to olill•rs; ir !!ten WC h ::ivc Lh e ubilily, others tihou1d, 
upou by the.great body of the Democracy, as tend• I" position ill sup ~ort of the principles embodiod face of th~ o Jct al e:or(s of _Gen. S cott, wh~ '"° conu·ast it with the creed and practice o-f I conllnu1ng several llllllllles . J he rumm1Llee ~ ~,o n , ts n o_m 1_11 ated fo r VIC L I RL~J?L:'\ 1. alld others 1'0 b,•come the recipi en t• of onr bencfnc-
lug to cemout rnore closely the bonds of trnion l in our Naticw1al Piitform? Here is au endorse- endorseR: 1n tb_e_ stronbcs_t t e1_ms, his b1avery fe de-r.:i!1sm U!i<ler\vlia._teverr,a.meorf_urm whic h on resolutJons then madethcfollo\~· 1ng- re:>port:tF~,~ mc~1, if un\ , h n. , e-.., b~cn !nnre ,Htt1ve i1r Li uus; Lhis principle is reeo~nizJd by th e Holy 
d ffi.c t J t ti b seeks to palsy t!,e will of the constituent aud Voted, that the next demDcrat,c National J~frtcJe nl 11 ' the lJ . S. ::;e 11 ,1tc .ha11 \\ m. R. '-' . db D· . R . 
th at have so lcng euullled the m to present un un- rn enlof Goner;1.I PrnRCF. 'ssoundncss upon all 11ie an e 1 ien m i I ary s e rvices in 1e great a t- which conceives no imposture too monstruu. Convention wi ll be held at Ci n cinna t i in th e King-a nd few men pos~,...~:, n~ rnnrh of t he . enpt ur l!~ , un your iv11re t!<l~emer li1111sflf. 
brok E.' n fr~nt, in the g r ent s tru_g<gles in fa~•or of lgreat issues ~rcs:~nted in the corning contest, th~t l tl es nenr tlte city of l\lcx:~6. Bring out yo~r for the pub lir creclulity . ,., I Stntc- of Ohio, <'_l ements of por:ularity. T he J? e 111 oeralic Nu- j" lu ho_nor prcfur one nn11thcr," ".J S we huve op-
J>Opulur rights, und to harmonize the conll,ctill" c,11no l be gamsa,J . Ifad the Democracy of QJ11 0 s tronges t m an, and adopt n platform tliat will R esolved, thereforP, That entertain in" these I It wns also resolved that th e time-of l, oldi n" tional Conven 1Hllt were peculi ar ly forr11natP por tull1ly , Id us do good unto a ll men,-esprci al-
interests growing up between the fri ends of rival taken stfch a noble and bold positian t;pon tlJ!'se I no t repel votes from any quarter," is the advi ce \'i ews, th e dt?mocratic party o·f 1hia ~Uniun I the said tonventi,111 he tlt"'sig11nte<l IJy the Dem~ in t he SP!ec·~ion of this ti_rke-t, whirh '' ill LP ly unto th ose wlio are of Lh o household of f:..iith." 
cand£<latcs-to allay ull sectional feeli ngs lllld inter- important is~ucs, they might now have occupied I of the Buffalo Express, and it speaks vol um es th rough their delegated asse111bletl in a general ocrn tk N~itinnul Committee. s upported with an enlhu ,:;,a:-- m hy the people Do not c.hr istian ch urches uct upon this principl~ 1 
ests, ::ind to present th e Democratic party in one th o first po~t of hon or iu the cominrr conflict. B· t in favor of PrERCE d I( er co11rention of the ~tate:S, coming- together in a I Art.rr some d1:i;c•11~eiu11 , the report wa::; acJopt- thro11!!hrn1t tliC' lrngth n11<l bre~Jtn of our hap- I ,V as not Tirother f-!trir-by actuatrd by this princi-
. . ~ u J an '" 0 • spirit of concord of d evot' t •j d t · ed · Y ,n , 16 .., N , 97 µv lund, u11 equallPd except 111 the <laya of ! • . . . 
s olid phahrnx 111 the approaching coute,st. instead of this, thC'y llilve submitted to th e snbtlt1 _ 11 . . I . f' 1\111 ? L te uc nnes l A. c -, . 1 ' aysi · den J r l· ~ 'I'I.., . . · . 1 ple, 111 the propo~111011 which he 111ado i11 his scr-
. . . . . Ratification lUcet in.-r R.t '\l'ashin()O"t c·t , ant a1t 1 of a ree repiesPntal1ve government vote ot th ank:; were then retnrnPcl to the · " \. nn. 1c no1ti1 nnt1 nn meets wit 1 1. S l,'. 1 " 1 . . . . It IS wholly unn ecessary for us lo attempt a eu - poltcy of the pol,ticiau-followo,1 lh• phalltom ofl A "fi . ." I <l ., on .• l• nnd appeal inc, to the ir fellow c·1tizen. for tl,e l\lcc:han ic's Tnstilute fo,· 11,e '' "" of 111 "·11· II all th e nndivided npprobation ol !he d •·mocrary ' 111011 a1,l a 3Ul ,, t mt l11s chu1ch ough t! •' re-
l ll I . 1. . rnt1 cation meetrngwa~ 1el atWa,;;:hrnrr- 0 ~ :.. • • d- ,- , • • - 11' · · d t·I · · fll ·-k J 1 · f J ogy u pon 1e c rnractcr nnd services of either o r exp-:,c 1ency in~te:'ld of the noble truths wflich luy .,, . . .... 0 rel'litude of their intentiuns , renew and re-as - to the Cummi tt ea of Arrnn<1pments fo r their un- J 111 this county, so Jar os we hn,·e i;.een un<l I ieH, ~rn urn cuJo O ie Sil: .in oeSlJLute O ier 
!;:e. _dist~11gu ished ~omin:es ~f the Co~vention.1 at the fonndu1ion of n::iti\·'3 right~. and J(' t the ton Ci~y O ~J ~he 9th Jn Sl., which was nd <lressed I s~rt be;or~ th ~ _AmC'ricnn peuple the dt>clara - 1 we ar ied rxc r tio11s 10 m_a_kc '"'rhe ~onv':?~Lion co in - nm ~rsre rt nini"-:-at_ c,·pry I urn \\'P meet with I O\~ I~ c-lJ~i.rch ?': . ,, . 
... he_ir frnthfa! public. serv1ccs,rn the councils of the j Democrncy of New I-Lunp~hire, occupy tho first by G_en . Cus::i, G e n. Huu_ston, and Judge D oug- t1ons 01 pr111c_1p1/:ls. avowed. IJy them ,~hen on ! f9r1_aUle, an d to the. citizen;:;.of Ba!l11JJOrfl 1 '.or ~hPPJ .ul .Jemnt.r~t1c _rount('lna,_1<'<'S at ~~1e re - 1 he household of faith rn our order extrncls 
Nation, and 111 the field, nre fulJy known nnd ap- f post of honor io thd ~pproaching campairtn. lass in favor of the nominees of the Baltimore former oc,·1ts1ons 111 ,qenP ral conve ntion th ey 1 thP1r courte8,Y and krndness to the mernbe rs IJJ- , :,ult of tl.e 8onu·ntlon, o.nJ ull nugu1.:i well thro11glio11t tlie GloUt>,--:to cYrry mc-rnb1..·-r ii. good 
preciatcd by the people . Suffice ii to say, theynre ________ ° Co nve nti o n, A t e!en-raph dispatch from New prc,enled their canditlates for t he populat sul- 1di,i,iu•dly. It \\'llS for the finn l rrsull. . st,i,<lillg whe rc,·e,, he may hail frolll; wliilo tho 
I . I " fra<1Ps- I R«nlred Th "' t the u J• 11 • 0 - ti I , ftl · O:::,-S111re the n b0,·e wns in t 1·pp nnd just 1 . 1 1 , bot 1 pre -em111enlly q11alifie<l lo a<lm :11istcr theGov- 1 iU r. Wi11tr1·'s Uuri,•n!cd Exhibition of l York , und er data of J une 10 th. says: 1~-t Th t ti F d I G . . t " 'l .. I rll a ,ml u,[[ ,nnr'' 0 v"" I bet.,re rroi,w lo pre•< we rCePi\'ed tin n: 1,· "c '"'th n lOUS•' ,olu of fui th " ucc0rd i11 g to Brolli-l h . . . . , . . . . . . · s . o 1c e e ra ·nrr rnmC'nt 1s one conv e11 ,on ,e Pxten<!e t o t 1e on .. nlin \ . -;- - · · ' 1'- .i 1• p. • ti . t"r. I· I ·I ·I · 1 . 1 
6rnmeu op~n t e pr111c1ples ,~~111ta111~d ?Y Jefft:,r-1 ( , hem1ca.l ~~1oram.as, d ssolv111gaud t..;hro- . A r~ tJ~('atio n mPet1.ng "?s held here last or limited powers , derived SHlely from Lile con - 0 ;1vis the presiding- offi:'.c>r, ttn1t his ab.-te aRsi::;- mor_e Sun _Extr~, from wh ic h we nit Ila~ fol - er. ~-, J;-j I~ :a: i ,u ar c i_ur~ '. to .. \\·. 11c ' ,\ ~lL:un(' r 
~on nnd Jacl\son,of .":hose polthcal prrnc1plc~they m~trope "\ _,en·s.. . . . . n,1g- lit in r a~1mnnJ: H ail, whi c h was ~rt)wded as sliluliun, nnd tl_1e grantB of po,\'er made therein t_unts th e Hon .. I\lr. I rwin, and all other ofiicers 111~\~:na br.1('f b11,:raphy of G e n. P ie rre , ns, i:ta) b~' ult~ch~d~.ll~ c 1:~acl1cal c.1flurcuce lt:J 111 fo.. 
are the uncomprommng advocates. Th e history Thi s splencl,d Pxh,bn,on w,11 commence tlllo · 11 el l as the - pace ,n _fro ut. Gen. P,llow, Geo. ought t o be strictly construed by all the depart · 1 f,>r t he nble, rl1gnifierl Hnd Pfficicn! mauncr in ' !!IV< 11 hv '' rorrrsp ,nd e;it. It nppenrs that 'o r of Soc iet soc,e ll cs. 
of their lives, is one of aiifalte riug devotion to e vening, at W oodward Hall, nn<l continue for a ! Bancroft, J oh n A._ ~IX and John Van Buren utl- ~1e_nts_ and ag_ents of tl1c government, and tl,at I wlii('h they di~eliai-ged their duti()s. IG~,'\ ~terc:c <'">!~!~C'S uf p ·itri i,~ic ~tol'k :- I " 'hat 1mm or what nssociulion can afTor•l sum-
their country un<l th o great pl'incipl cs of the Re- number of eveningd thus nfl'urJinrr our citizens I dressed the mee t in= . • • it JS inexped 1:nt _and dong,! rous tv exercise j The. fc~!low1ng rornmittec wn:-:. then :ipp_riint- ,. .F_r,rnk.11~ I H rre, tht' "_r>m111_rc {)f the J) e_m - c icn t for all the poor, th e ncl•tly, uud the distrcsscJ 
pabHcan party, 11 ud we are r ejoiced that the Co i•- t . f . . . .,., f h J vhn Van Dure n we apprehend 1s after some doubtrul co 11 st11utwna. l pow<'rs. Jed, to rnform Gt• n. P1ER CE, anri Hun. l\lr. Kr.NG, O_,ral!c . Natinn ,ll C ·>1iventwn, 1s t he son of a ill ih e lantl. If"sec ret so· ieti e&' , h·\d n o· . 
vention in mukln th es . . . nn oppor unity o v1:;1t1ng one o t e must miscLicf and should not be counten r cl l,' 2d. Th a t the Cun.stitution dnes n o t con fe r of their nomination: revol1111nnary h r ro, \\'ho fough t in thP hntt!Ps ' . , 1e_111~u11i", 
. : g O selections, Scoated all lbe sple n<l ~d exhibitions e\'Cr presented to lhe Amer- ' . a ire ) upon the aenera l rrovernme11t the nowcr to corn - ! Erastu:3 Cornin,Y N Y J S D·uhour \ Ti r- of Dun ker's fl ill, L 0 x in!..!l.on nnrl C011cnril . I hey wou,d do in ore gootl. But do Lhl, prrnciplcs 
1ubtil ~tplomacy of the pol1ticun, aud looked alone ican public. The exhibition of th ese mar,nifi- the D en'.ocracy. H,~ days of grace have en d- mence a,~d cnrry ;n 8 general sys'iem of Intern- ginia; Jacob Tlrn~~ps,;n, Lilis~is~,p~i; Go;, Mc - IIe was born in 1804, at Jli !l-borou!!h, N . [!. , of "secre t soc,etiefi" lend to confi11c th o be llevo-
to the rn1-<resls of the people u11d the triumphs of t I . l . . . f h "i rd-he 1s JOtncd to his idols, Je t him alone! ul imnrovement8 I Cl•·llall 111idtigan. and Pierre Sou.le Lou i ·i' na and grllduatcrJ at l3dll'<l11in Colle«e, l\la ine- le11ce of !heir uwmbcrs within the pule of their own 
P . . . 1 Tl .· . cen c 1en11ca paintings., 10 most o t e At an- , . . . ~ •. ,. · . . . ' . '· . . ' ~ it • 1· I I· r • • 1 d '.' • emocral1c pn11e1 p es. ie f1iepds of all the dis - . . . . . r tio D emocracy don't require hi s help . 3L . I nat the Const1tulH>n does not confer Th~ Natio nal Democrn.t1c com1111ttf'e rousi::Hs · &tm tPr ,1\\, ,lrl1.1 con1r11 e- nce a lur rnt1vc pra c- orguuiialiou 7 TI_y no meuns. Our priuciplei-;, our 
tinguishe<l J?Cr~ons ua-m ed in conuection ,vith those tic Cities, drew t h0080nds of vi si tors, nnd ----~---- autho: itr upon tJJC Federal G 1verr}mc-nt, direct • of t he fol lowing gen\ lernen,-fl a~tin.!!s a11d 11 ire in Ii i ll:.;hnrough roirnt_Y, Jl e wus_ e lP<"tPcJ les~ons, cur l(•cturN,, our constitution, und our 
exalted po:.iitious, can th erefore meet u pon tho among them some of the greatest connoi~eurs Ancient Artillery Conipany. ly or 111e.Jirectly, to as:3ume t lw drbt:, of the sev- j Striddnnd, l\1aine; Cha::. O. Atherto.n, New at nn early day l •) the L .,g,~lutu re of h1;:; Stair, whole enco1;010v leac li ts t.h e duty :lnd Lhc virtue of 
platform JaiJ dowu by the Convention, which is of the nge. The press in the cast speak of Tirevel !1-Iujor-General Uenuott Riley, of the Uni · era I states contracted tor locnl internal improve- Hamp,hire ; A. Sinulley, Vermont ; n. F. ll ul- an<l shortly a fter elected speaker of th e yencr1l l,,· nevolellce. E,,e,y precept and every 
broad enongh lo cover Uie whole U ni o n· "hile them in the most c omme ndatory praise, and re - led States Army rev iewed a company of Artillery, men ts or o th e r State purposes, nor wo ul d suc h lett, Mass ; \Vello rd B. Sey le, R. I sland ; ,l ,,s . H ,i n•e . r . ~II d . 1 1 . . 1 
th . h . 1 
. 
1 
C '. . · J3 ,.. as::.umptin n be .1·us t or Pxpe<li 0 nt · ) T. Pratt, Conn • J 0 J111 P. Ile"l<m·•ti N . " .. J,,- "fn 183 t hr wn.s elertpfl to Con£fre~s, in Seu irnen l 18 1 c· wit 1 l le FJi1 rit of unitcrsa phil-
ey can ev1nce t eircevot1ont• L10 011slitut1011 presentthernnsamongthe greatetit chemical 111 0ston,ou th011h iuSLbeing it3 two hundred I '], · • " . , • ' ,._ u' 1.' ·1"·1 I J J fill J • • d · rwt/,rr,p!J EH•ryOddI"\·llowcantestif · tl tic· 
. , andfourteentl,annioersary. 4ti. hutiusttce and sound poltry forb i<l ; seph C . P,us. N-<'w .J ersPy ; J us . Campbell, Wll<' ""Y ,el r, np1on1100nton_ ronsp,r- · · ' ) "' 1 13 
and the Umon as thoy nre, and the compromises wonders of the nqe . _________ th e fe<lerul gover nm e nt l o foster one branch pf I P enn .; Geo. R. Ritldle. D elaware ; R ,, bert M. j uous pl are 1111 ! 838, at wh,rh perio,1 he br- tallght from ll1oli •·gill11illg, when be firs t crosses tho 
upoll which they were founded, by giving u hearty D unt fo rget \V oodwarcl Hall this evening.- Culture of Grupe . industr~ to the detriment of any other, to cher-1;-.rc-L1ne. l\hryland; '.Vm. D. Clurke , Virµ-inia; c_ame a s,,nator of th: United Stntes_,an,1 sPnPd thr,•,hold of th e Lodgo room, to guurd ag;iin sl a 
oupporl to the nominees of the D emocratic Na· See aclvertisement and bills. T here arc near tw el ve hundred ac res of \·inei a rd 1sh th e 1nter~sts of one portion to the injury uf I \Varren \ Vtnelow, N. C .; S. T. Bayley, Ge,J.; till 18-12 3. H e res ig n:d his _s,'at 111 lhe S,•n• nurrow or 8e/jis'1 spirit of hene vole 11cr. It is in-
tional Convention. Here is tho Lroad basis of our near Cincinuati, Obio, giving Pmployment to.about anvthe~ portion of our comm_on country ; that EJwur<l C . B elts, Alnbama; L. R. Ario ms, I\fis,;,; a._te nnd rPtorned. to pnvate life ant.I til e pra.c- culca.tt>d by our emli!enis-- -hy our imd~ nia ; nnd 
Union, harmony aud s trcngtlt, and 80 long as the lion , ,v i lliam Al lcn . s ix huudred hau<ls, at,. cost of one lrnll dred and every cit izen, and erery section o( Lhe country I A. G. Penn, L ouisana ; Alfred P. E ,laerton, t:ce of th e law Ill J 8.J3 . J will llrothrr S with hia clirieti an bene I· . . . 
D This di stin!!uished champion of the Democ- f1as a ri"hl to demand and insist npon an e<1aali" I Ohio ; Travise Slone Kentucky · G;o. W. I "In 1815 he wns nnmi nnte :I fo r G ovcrn nr ti. b · f . . vu ,nee"")' emocr~cy prese nt this uul,rokun fron.t, so Jong ..... twenty thousand dollars a year, and prodticing f . I O d . . ., J , ' ' f I "-' b • I" I p "<l I ia t 111 cm c rs o f-"('Crc t soc1l'l1es do llot as me n ..as 
-11 1 . b h fi f 01· h l d t I h . o rig1t~an pnvdegf's,anutodemandanarnple , .l ones , renn.;AlexanderF.l\lnrri:.-lon,Indiann; o _tie •:tate: nt oPcine , . r<'s1_ent .,~•lk. .. . . , . . . ' . 
w1 t 1ey rom arn invulnera le tot e orces t as- racy o 1io, as a rea y a ien t e stump in about two hun dred and fifty thousand gallons of pro tecc100 of persun::1 and property l'rom c.lo- I I sa ac Coul<: I llinois ; Ferdinand I(rnnett, ]\Ji~- ! nflerl;!<l h11n .tli e Attorney Gen('rnlsh1p, wl11ch i11 c11 \ ,duals,_ UN nambt is of churc h, ) t'"O t' VC' II ns s1n-
a,rnl ts of thefr wily and in sidious adve rsaries. favo r of the nominoes of the Ilaltim ore Con- wine annually. rnestic vi ole ri c~ ~r foreig n ag~ression . lsouri; N. 13 . _Bn~-row,Arkansa_:;;; 'l'h omil~o_n T. ~ ~e abo declrned; preferring private tu public 111 t' rs, cout1.·1hut_e as m u c hJ or more for ~ll Uc'.1c ~·o-· 
'I'he platform of principles embodied in the R es• vention. \Ve are heartily gla,( to see Col. A.r.- 5th . T hat ll 1s th e duty ol every branch of 13rodhead,.Jl11ch1gon; Thos. Ilolwel!, Florida ; 11,f,,. len t Jlllrposc•, us ol lll'r mell. Can he, 111 cl ,mL,ul\ 
olutions of the Couvention, whic h will bo found LEiS thus early buckling on his armor for the DEMOCRATIC MAS(!' MEE'TIN/lu. the g overnment to enfo rce and practice th.e J:,mes w. Scot!, T exas ; J osep h C. Knapp, "In 1848 he volu ntee rprJ n soldie r in the , bcllo\"Olellce, ascribe I heir bcncvo!r nt emotion• Oil· 
in another column or this pupe-r, is one of n truly campajgn. Ile is too ol<l a soldier, and has ,.. LJ mos_t rigid econ t)my 1n conducting our public I owa; Benjamin L f-I e mrn ing, \ 1Visconsi 11 ; \Vm . l\I~x1ra n war, (not us an oflir·e r) and w_ns np - ly to ~orJ i<l ,t1id se lfi~h consi<lc rati ons. Let lho 
Natiollal ·character, ancl wo douLl n ot will meet a Th ere will be a m ee tio!! of th e D emocra cy atf,urs, and th a t no m ore r evenue ouD"ltt t o be Gwin, Cnlifornia. I pornlerl to first Colonel of the ten reµ-1me 11 ts lis• of suhscril,e rs for 1,. •.. I· . . been iu too many hard fough t battles, n o t to ~ . d I . . , d . o h . I f h . f I U . _, • ,s OTI ll s11 ,tr)' am,wer' heart)' response ill the bosom of e ,·e rv friend of of Knox County, nt th e Court H ouse in Mount r a,ae t ia n is requires to elrnv th e necessary l\1r Hally gave notice t0 the Democratic N a- ' t en raise• or t e service o t ,,. rntcu I ct ti "' l d I" ·t f f d f ! 
enlistc!uringthewnr,andweconfidentlyexpect expensesofgov~rnment ,and lo·rthegradualbut ti orrn l Committee,to meet ill \Va shin •1to n a ' S tates . SuhsP~<le ntly, wh e n a numb er of" .'0 '""""" " eo ,c , ors_ or un • orgen,m 
our political instilulions. Th ~y are th e principl es him to lead off in the coming fight. The warm Vernon, on ceruin extinction of th e public debt. th e National Hotol, on I\I o n day next attwelve new nl aior G,,nern Is were uppoiuted, he wos 1~/Jontal,/c 1wr(1o_srs, for lJUiid111g churches, rcli cv-
to ,vhich w e have ever been dernted , and whi e-h it hearted Democracy o f O hio, kn ow how to np- SATURDAY THE 26th INST., 6th. That Congr ess h as no power to char- o'c lock . The Convention th e u adjourned si ne m_nde a Ilri~adier General. '" J t he poor , u1d1llJ! !he uuforlunute generally, uus• 
hM b,en our pride to mai ntain, agains t the time for the purpose of cons~l ti 'ng upon the best ter a national Bank-that we believe suc h un die, "H e loot n o tim e to repoir to the fi•ld ol •we r. T"'o of the female rn cmLcre of th e Con-
•erving policy and exi1edio ncy measures of those preciote l,is efficient aervices in their noble · t ·t t·on ore f de di h t· 1·1 t tt b --------- l ttl I re1rhetl V C I I r I Cl I I I me;,.ns of in;:;uring success and triumph in th e ~ns 1 u 1 1 o fl y os I l y o 1e est )n e, an1 · Pra ., ruz ear y "!10 11 ~ 1 grcg-a 1011u rnrc 1, \\' \o w ere sent out t irough 
•w ho ho.1vo no higherai1T,sthan the spoils of victory. cause, and will when the proper time nrrives, in te rests of the country, dangerous to our re- IIUZZA FOR GEN. PIERCE!! fo r ull the hat1les fought from the land111~ of 011rtownufewweckss i11c~,to solicHcontribulious 
coming President ia l contest. bl" · · · d I I U "' I ' \Verejoi Ce not oulyat se~ingourpositionsus- manifest their c.l evotion to himnndthegreat pu ,cnn rnst.1lul1ons nn t1 e lib e.r tyof th e t1 e .• ..,_ t:o ops t~llC capturP ofthcllulls wereovt·l'hcardi11thcremark to c:1choth cruatllc 
D h To say tlrnt the D emocra cy nee d meet to people, and ca lculated to place tbe business of Gen , :i;:rnnklin Piexce,_nf New Uampshi_re, of the ~Jo11tez11rn,s rn lit e r11y of J\Jpxico . ,,,,re s •,, . lo· .,'" t 1 11,1 _Y tained by t11e emocrocy of th e whole Union,uul cauoe e has espoused, by bestowing their N t I f p t t Tl \VJ e P'- s, g 1 1 "-'e us go o r I •• J ratify a n omi nation regularly ma.tie, we would th e country within th e control uf a conccntra- ])omi;ta c~ dor hr_es~~ en ·--- Le ugs '' General Piercc'li nomiw,ti-ln is n tho.r- , Od, ·"' II • '~ l · ---, '° 
alt ,e bright prospect of seeing those gre"t fun <lu• 1 highest h o no rs up on him . hope were useless, tecl money pniar , nn<l above the laws an<l th e um,ouuue nt t ,s """ent ! ourrh Iv nation~! u~e. Th e rernr,1 of hia life un u ,, e ow Jllu ,c wi ll he lp us ," 
mental pl"iaciµles triumph in tbo election of the will of th e people : and that tl,e results of dem - (& Tl D. - .-N t" 1 C . . is that of an honest, u11obtrn si ve patriot, who Tis true, that ou,· principles truch us "not to 
.Democratic nominees for the Presidency and Vice Spnuish ln soJ ence••lmprisonmentofAmer· The ti cke t a nd t h e whole ticke t has evrr ocra ti c legislation in t his and all • titer meas- h. 1 }1a t 13Pm1°1.rrat,c "1,,onal ,o1nvent,fon, only 50ll£Thl pllblic li fe to serve his country 111 proclaim on r alms givillg from th o houso top" 
P rest"dency of the U,·11·1cd S ta t 0.s. TJ,e,· ,v cro p1·1·11- JCUn Seamen . been tlie w::itchword of our l 1· o · I· I · I d w ic 1 m ... n ° imore on ue .--;c ny a,;t, n tcr 1 1 I ~ f ·1 ' " ., sering emocr ncy . uresupon w ,_1C; 1 iss ues _rnve be_en mn e between h avi ng been in session until Saturdny noon, t 17, 17ur o. u1ngt.•r. r . \ "not to sonnd u trumpet," or ring a boll :is we go 
clples maintained and promulgated oy th e im mor- "A t Sag ua la Grande, three men," says the Bos· Such we fee l confi<lEmt will be the case in th e- t\1e t wo pol1t1cal parties of til e c~un.try, have and balloting for the severnt prom inent rantli- 1 he friends of Gen .. Cas8 pr<' r r him to forth to relieve the suffor ing, visi t th e sick or 
tnl J efferson and Jackson-Pri~c iples which la,· ton Post, "were taken from the brig Lucy \Vatts, coming: contest, we trus t \o . dngree that demonstrated to candid an<l priictical men of d b f I p 1 , all others a~ a second rh •11re, and th lli'e of Olr I . ' 
, ~ ~ , all P L·e- thn · ., s ,. l ., 1.1.1 ates e ore t JC cope somP 47 or 48 times, B I II t· " 1 G 1,. · succour the unfortunat. In t/m re•pecl if in 110 at the very foundation of our R ep ublican edifice, of Warren, 1\.-iaine, and sent to prison. Captain h ll d" . 1 d ur 1 ::i, o.;1r suunune s, sa.c y a nu u I I y ,,· ithout nff ctin a no • t' . ·I uc innnn arc Pqua. y s~ 1s11e< . rn. 1erce ' 
\,7 u , . .. , t 1 1 h s a ,scourage our w, y a versaries. In <Jr• in all business purauits d 1 . e . g llllna ion, unanimous y it is thou <'ht wilt un 'te th e dPmorr•i ,·r r•, r 'y other, we may be called a secre t society. A few and constrlutu the disf!ngulshing features of the a s "PP""" o l1e cou•u., l o eons.ul oppliud to d h · · ma e c Joice of - ' · " ' ' · · 
I I ITT" tot e nttarning of tbismost desirable eni:1 a 7 th. T he ..,,.n-arnt+.,o of the rnonre,rof th e n,, ,re fully thcr11 any oth t'.'r candidi tc."-Shi,M ' fom1i1ar fuel Qf htu occorre.uce.ma.y o cited, lo Democrntic party. It is JHinci J> les aud not rnP:n lie aut iorities, and they rcfut.ed to give up the r GEN FRAN I{ LIN PI= RC" 
" general meeting is d eman ded, we tru:3 t no govc r_ nment Crom bu11kin!? institutjons is in<lis- • •·_, ..!- , and Banner. c.~t'mpfil'y. 
for which we contend, aud the labors of the Con- men,'and threatened to nrrestCapt. \V 3. ttsandseud ..... OF NEVV H 1\-IPSHIRE 
vention in laying dowu this Lroad platform of 
prine,ples, and defining the position of tho Repub• 
Hean party, ha!! perforrned a duty of highe r impor-
tunce to the .4-me-rloan Democra~y, thun the fflere 
••l•ct!on of standard bearers who are destined 'to 
trlnmPh u·pot• th~se -_vitul JHiucip~es in our politica l 
creed. W ilh thi~ no ble platform for the Demoera-
';Y of the whole Union 1o s tand upon, and FnHK· 
1~1N Pancz: and WrLLlAlot R. KrNG as th e rallyin g 
point of the great D emocratic party, o brilliant 
nnd triumph1-rnt victory awaits tho uncompromising 
Democracy iu November next. 
"ll'ho is F1·a11kJi11 Pierce!" 
The Cleveland Pla in Dealer notices the follo,v-
lnir colloquy WI having taken place in thp streets of 
the Forest Cit} : 
0 \iVho ht FR.1.NKLTN PmncF.?' ' sai,d a young scion 
of Whiggery to a 8tnidy ol<l De,nocratic former in 
tq_o 11treef, yesterday. "Who wasJ A:i.rns K. PoLK1" 
w1;1s t..he retort. . The juvenile qu erist vamose<l ." 
. The Ides of NovembeT next, will re~e'al to the 
a1toulshed whi_; s the desired information ., 
Sale of Bank and other Stock~. 
l\lessn. C. P. BocKrNGUAM and J. \-V. RussELL, 
Executors of i\L W. ;stamp, deceased, will soil , ~n 
the third day of July next, at the door of tho court 
house, al Public AijClion, $10,0Q0 of Stock in the 
Knox county Brunch of , the State bank of Ohio, 
$2,500 of St<1ck in the lift. .Vernon ;',I,1nufoetur: ug 
Company, and $500 of Stock in the Cl eveland. 
Columbus and Cincinnati T eleg raph Company. 
Seo their advertisemell\ in another ~olumn. 
I. t II 'fl I Id good Democrat will be found s ,> in different t o pensible for the salety ol th e funds of th e gov- ' A - ' ' l n, It. \'crnon •ome weeks ""o, immrdinlelv af-
11m o avana. ,e vesse wou not Le allowed ernment an ti the . 1 t f tl ' 8 'L'I t . . ti t · f I C . Personal Appcnrnl1'1iceerc·n.e1.,d Habits of Gen, lrr 1l1,· 11 • 11·s i •,1cl1e' l, ero ·•f tlol"' ·'i-,·:,strous fir'• :,t I the _gyeat and good c11use aa to feel th at he can- . rig J so Je oeop .e. . ,a g,v,ng Je en ire rnte o t JC onvent,on to ' ' u v ' u. ' 
to ca,·e u nless she paid all the expenses of impris- lh e liberal pr inc iples embodied by J effrrson in him, save theer, who very pro,bably were not 
oning her own sailors. J. ClarKe, master of brig not gi,..-e one day to his country-Turn otit th.e n! the declara1io n ol Indepe ndence, an<l tianction - pre:;ent. '"fhis augers well for the unanimity Everybody, of course1 is nnxi oulllf to kn {) w 
Joseph Alboni, certifies that these facts cau be Turn out brave Demot.:rats, feeling ns you ed in the constitution,, which make:, ourS the of the D omocra.cy throuahout the Uuion, ,u1J somethi11g ;illout thC' personal of 1he mnn \\ lio 
proved uy the masters of the vessels lyingiuSagua should, th nt the suced!s o f the Democracy in land of liberty, and the asylum o.t tho oppressed eosur~s th e election of Gen . Pierrn withuut is to he onr next Presi dent. li e is nlll fnr 
la Grande." America eonstitutes the only hope of an en- of every nat iun, !iu,·e e\'e r bee.n cardinal princ i- the s hadow of a doubt: On no man befhre from five re e t , eleven ind,es, in h,•i~h•, and 
A littlo promptness on tho p.irt of our fleet iu slaved worltl. ples in the democratic faith, an d eve ry attempt the conventi,Jn could the democrary, north, finely pruportioued . U is fac.e is imprC'!li;ive nnd 
tu ubriJge the privilrge of b~coming citizens south, east, and ,,..·est, ha\'e so co rclia.lly uuited, _ro m~11u111ling, anti l> e- n11Jing nil n,·er wi 1h the 
th e Gulf, would certoinly be of great importance Ily order of the D e mocrat ic Central Com- and the owners ofsuil among us ou!,fht to be re - and nil schisms a nd divisions which were en- li~ht of intellrrt a nd energy . \Ve have never 
in preventing the rep e.'.l tcd outrages up on our flag . .m itlee fur Kuox Cou nty. si:.;te d with the same spi rit which swept th e ge1 1d cred in New York, P en nsy lvnniu, urn.I seen a <!ou11te11ance which f"xhibits llHlre lofty 
Such insults should not only be resented, but re· 111. H. l',11TCHELL, alien and und ~edition laws from our statue some other Stutes, in '48, growi11g out of per- pmposc, zeal, nn·d undisgui sed frft11kness. 
acnted promptly and inn manner that would ut Ju ne 14th, 1852 . Chuirman. book.. sonul an d sect ional difficulties among some of \Vi th u min<! of the hil!e•t order, ond hnrmo-
least evinc:._a determination ou ou r part, to prOtect - -------- 9th. Thnt Coniress h as no po·wcr under our pr,,minc-nt mt' n, will uow be buried on(I r:io11sly <lt.•velope.,11 lt c l'tH11Ui11P~ tlie ~u:ivitv of 
ti . h f A The Democratic Central Committco for Kno::: Co., the Constitutio11 to interfere wit~ or ron!rul for!!otlen, and all Ulli te s hould e r t o shouldrr in a ehild. H is habits ar<' thus~ nf n m-011 who· be-1e rig ls o merican citizens against the aggres• · · 
f h C,,nsistin!! of J oseph L ove, \ .Yi Ilium D . Head - th e_dumesti<: institutions or the several states, the ,,Jori •; us c·ause which is sure , tu trium1ih at ti eves there is n grrot den I to be dnne, and v.ery aions o t e votari~s of despotic powers . .... d " · ley, John Co>lopy, J.,hn R. Gamble, Jam es 13er- an thot such states are the sole and proper the next elrction. little time to do it in. li e ia forei-er al w,irk, 
.Johnson's nnd Co, Circus. 
This magnificent eqncsttiun establishment is ad-
vertised to exhibit in this place on the 2~1th i nst. 1 
and will nfford an exceUeut opportunity for tho 
pleasure loving public to drive dull cares away.-
Those who are fond of fun, as we ll as graceful nud 
accomplished Ef:Iue·stri::rn ex}'loits , cannot spend a 
quarter more odreeabiy than at J ohnson and Co's 
Circus on th e 2-ith. List. See their advertisement 
in another column. 
Lndie&' Fancy Stoi-e. 
l\Jrs. E. A. I-!1GGJ'.'IS, has opened a new Fancy 
Store, nnd Millinery eslaLlishment, in the ro om 
lately occupied by ',V. Heudrlc'-.s, on l\Iaiu si.e_et, 
where lad ies can be lll:"Wly rigged for sale at the 
sho rtest uotice und iu the best s tyle.· Seo her ad· 
vertb.ement. 
ry, \Villi am l\lc \ Villiams , Isaac C. Kl ine and jnJges ofeverytlringnppert>1ining to th e ir own As the whigs gene rally seem to be at as and we may s:ife!y say,that from the fi,·,t time 
l'\1. II. l\Iitchell, nre r equested to meet at t he affairs, not pr<1hibited by the constitution : That mui:h of a lo se to know who G en. l' iNce io, he entered public li 'e, no man has •peut hio 
uffice of lll. II. Olitchell, in Mt. Vern,,n, 011 all efforts ol the a hol i tiunists or others made to n• they were to know who James [{ L'nlk was, power more pro fusely, in raHving out wlrnt 
Saturday the 26th i1,tunt, at eleven o"clock,A. induee Ct1 ngrei,s to inter fe re with questions ur we will state bri efly that t hry will find rmt to was allottetl to him, than Gi:>11 . Pierre. 
ni. ;\I. H. OllTCHELL, s l,wery , or to take incipient steps in relntiun their entire satialsct io n, when he tukes hi ., /1.~ 011 orn to r we will p11t him ll!!:tinst nny 
ing o.nd <.lnngerou~ co;1seqllences; and that a ll 1\-l'lrch next. Suffi ce 1t , fu r the prP~Pnt, 10 sijy nnnt" the Jp:i::.:-;.c,,mro<'tfor the bC'n11'v of 111~ ,lt r-
Jilt. V e rn o n,June 12th, 1852 . Chairman. t hereto,a reca lcul atedtuleud tuthemostH larm· •~at in the Preei•'.enti,tl CltuLr on the 41h of , l,ocly in th e cnu11try-but his nrg-1.1111Pnt_s nre 
A J,i.n lliATRI:\ION!AL. - Emily III. Ilennett, s uch l'fl'vrts have nn iuevituble tendency to di., that he is a rll'rnocrat of the ol<l Jefferson inn ti on and 1hc t•lrganre of his (!0 ,tures. I n h,~ 
whose worser half posted her in the newsDa• minish th e happiness of the people and rnda11- sch1Jo4- has fill ed some of the mos t im portant J.we of counlr)', hP is fl pPrlert entl,usiust. 
pers and than ran away wi th anuth~r woman, ger the stability and permanency of th e Union, positions of h is 11ati,·e State, and wus 011e of ri aJ he :L d,,zen lives to r.-i,·e thPV w,,uld bP 
contra ry to the sta·iJte in such case made and and ought not to be counte11ancec! by any friend <he mos t active and cffident me1nbrro of the j freely yeald ,,,I np at il!'r shrine. 'l'l,is -,.Jient 
providerl, cornea out in the \Voonsockc t Patriut of our political instituti011s. Howse i11 Congrei;s, a11d in th-e SPnate of tlie fea.turc of hi:; chrirocler he m•1r hn\-'t~ ird1Prited 
after this wise: R csohed, T hat the forgo;ng propositio n cov- United Stutes-having bee'1 Chairman, most l from his fathPr, who was a General in the RPI'· 
"As no one woultl have trnsted hi m for as e rs and was i ntended to embrace the whole sub- of the tune, of t he cumrnitt ee 011 pension,;. o!uli,11,ary war, and, we n,uy ndd, vias ul ter -
much as u pec k of meal, I th erefore forbid any i .ec t of slavery agitation in Congress, and there- No man s tand• h i~her in his own State for wards Gn\"ern,,r of New ll a111pshirP . \ \'p de -
person or persons lru:3ting him on my account, tore the democ ruli c party of th e Union, stani.1- every quality which mnkcs thr tru e geinlernnn li~ht in bt~iug thu:; parti r u l..1r (thou!!'h wA hnYe 
as I shall pay no debts of hi s contracti ng after ing on this nt1 t ionnl platform, wil l abide by anti -he is emphuti<-nlly the man of th e Peoplt'. no t said all that we ,hull sny.)-l'lain Deale,. 
this dale . I have worked to support him in adh ere to a faith fut executivn or the a c t, ku ow n an d the man fur th e present crisis. As a n offi-
gambling and lazine,;s as long as I me1Ln to, al- as the compromise .!\leasu res settled by the last cer and soldier, be ·has pre-eminently distin -
though, should he <lie soon, I will pay his funer- Congress, the act for reclaim in" fu"itives from guished him se lf on thP. pl ains of l\Jex ico,-
&l charges with pleasure." · service or labor included, which a;t bei ng de- wo.s B rigadi e f General in i\1aj . . Gen. Pillow's 
0:::,-This is nn in tellc-ctual Editor .-"Oh! J e 
ruGalem, th is is a nice fix! An orig-inal urlidc 
to write and somebo<ly's s tole n the scissors !" 
Chilieothr, which redncc<l ma11y fomilicR, (:m iuts 
and isinu,~rs} lo clet-1tilufo11 aud povctly 1 the Loclgo 
of OJd F ellows here scul th em privately a hund· 
some su111 of money townrcls their immediatr relief. 
It wa~ a gratuitouR contribulion, nncl 1101. for ' 1ducs 
or benefit::;/' and WO:i Jrnrdly known outside of tho 
Lodge . The churches in lhi s low u stood buck ; 
No1hing was do ne or said in tli ein tO(\'ards 011 cf .. 
fort lo com~ to th e relief of cve11 their uuff~ring 
brethren in Ch illicolhe. Some WPeks aft1• r, th e 111ny .. 
or of our towu culled a pul.,lic m~e1ing in th('! Court 
Hom,e for thu pt1rposc\ and then only, at the fre-
quent ri11g of Lhl.'." ll t· II, o.l th~ "i-;ou11 d of u trumpet," 
lhc Ue 1u.~ volt' IIC b of some of thi;;, 1u·1.:ach ers was 
wokcd up, and lhcy matlc a grt~ut di.:-play "beforu 
rmm'' al lhe Court Ilousc ofchri.,;tirrn br-1h ,·olr•nce . 
lif're w:1~ :111 ohject of IJ~i'IC\'Olenco whlcll knoekf>tl 
l~u dly at the- door of our cJ1u1chPs.- •n t tlw tu,arts 
of chri.,;1hrJ'~ . ,r hcrt' W!\S the bl•/1('\!0lr•ncr or tho 
pa.:-;tor, tliul lie did not illstrurtirrly and im1rcdialcly 
c·tll upon lii:,i church 111 emlJPrs lo tul\o 111l'n!;ur e 
( <"/1•n tht!iJg:h prh•:ifl.lyi) lo cx1~1"ch:r I heir "c1iris .. 
tian b('11t•volc•:1ce,·· in flyi11g lo th e rcliuf of su fft:>t-
ing- h11111·111ity ~t Chiilicotlu., 7 
H waR en•n so l:1.~t wi1d._-r iu our town, in rai:sing 
fun<ls for the rdit'fof tho de:-:.titutt> poor of ou r own 
town. Som1J of thcs:c '':::it•crct soricti ' !." m;\dc ap-
propriations pri\1ut,•ly of mN\.IH•, uncl :.u..!mi11 istr red 
it le.that object. T he churches In •.he place hud to 
be drawn togc thrr in a public plncl'; c, lo'l_ucut and 
pathetic appeals bad to be made from the pulpit to 
,. • •• • # •• 
their beuevolcnce; a mighty effort w~s made, and I FOUR 'l' 'II ANNUAL I,' A IR Second do ..••.•. ..• •. , ... ... ....•.... diploma. R, W I N T E R• S 
ufter the 1iuging of bells and "sounding of t1um• I OF THE Best Ji doze n domes-tic bags.·········· 50 t'NRIVALLlm r:XI.!IBITlO~ OF 
pets" lhe eu ormous sum of forty dollars was raised Knox Co11nty A::.1·1'cult11ral Soc1'et-y. Secoud do . . ' ..... ' ...•............ ' .• diplon~•o· on E !ll 5 ()AI, DI O ll A !11 A 8 
LADIES' FANCY STORE. 
lUILLINEilY AND DRESS lUAIGNG , 
''.The Great Book of Sacrcu Music.'' ~~~@~ ijf b,\ll ij{~~@~ i 
L ~ Best pair woollen hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v 
ontof some2000cluisl1ans prcsent,and Brother ' " Cotton " 50 Dissol\•ing mu!GlirotoianticViews, MRS. E, A. HIGGINS, 
Strieby proclaimed 111 his pulp,t last Sabbath, that -- ;f ho~e , of same . . . . . . . . . • !iO AT WOODWARD IIALL, ,\ SSISTED by Luc!nda D, J,ake and Lrdia THE OHIO lIARMONIST------PATENT NOTES, 
the "cler!!!i of llll. rcrnon wern ct1tflled to the cred• At • meeting of the Board o.f Managers of the Best ten ,-ards woolleu carpet ... , . .... 1 00 l"or tl,rce da:s, 11. A, Peck, recently of Columbus, ha,·ing pro• By AL EX. AULD, decidedly the best and most 
. ,, . ~ ,, . I Knox collnty Agricultural Society, the follow111g " " raa carpet ........ , .. .. l 00 ~ • cured a quanllt)r c,f Goods for the 1111rposc 1s r,ow I n k f Cl 1 " d ~1 • ti of lh,s tremendous effort at chnstmu benevo.· list of 1irerniums to be nwarJed at the 4th An,rnal ~ Tuesdn,·, ,vcduesday and Thui-.,lay Evc•~s. . - ' . ' popu "' oo - o iurc' or ..,acre , usic ever 
AwAu.01r-;a CoMJIITTru~.-Jas . Rigby, Benj. lVIc- · d ?) I prepared to furnish the Ladies of Mt. Vet non a nd publi~hcd· posscs i:ii ug manv great.ad \'ttnlJ""e.i lo the 
le11ce; "when tllou givcst thlue alms, let 1~ot thy Fair, was a,lopted, and the following Awarding Crackru,, M. White, JosialrS. Copelartd, of Marion. .June J,'lth, 16th, an. lrtu, 18;)2'. vicinity with a splendid va,iety of Dress Goods; lea me, o:er all other wo,i.s extant. 0 
righl haud know, &c." \.Vho will say that any of I Committees wero appointed. 0 , . t 1 , R WINTER respectfully mforma tho citizens Silk,French Lace, Straw, Cra1>e eud H,ubou !fats; Published and ro, s·,le by J. IL RILEY & Co., 
t~ <l . f T 1 . - 1 Fair to b~ held at Mou:-,...1· VEnNON, on \.Vednesdnv 1 nam-en a • ls. of J\lo1:-1 ut Veu"!on, thal he lias madeariau o-c- Capes and Shawls, a supeiior at ticle; Caps ol vau- Bookselle'rs oud, Statio ners, Printers und Bi"nders; 
esc eSiitule poor ami ,es at t lat time f\o ng it tq_ and Thursday, the 29th and 30th days of Septem·- Bes t hearJ.h rug ........ •••,•••••••••• . Sl 00 ments to ialroduce to their l'-ul ct favor, his ent~ J- ous styles; Ribbons, Gimps, Fi rngeR, and olhe.r Columbu'S, Ohio. [June l, '52-n6-4m 
Le reli eved, w er~ the fam rlies of Odd .Felloll)s? or her, 1852. Second do .. .. ..••.• •.•..•• ........... diploma. t..1inri'l.eut, wlnoh runks as one of the.finest exhibi .. Dress Trimrn111gs in e ndless van~ty, Parasols, Uos-
1 thut Odd Fellows present at that pnblic meeting , l For th e best form or 100 acres, or over... $5 00 ~C!':t foot stoo l · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · . 1 OO tionsofthe p-n::sent dHy :For arll.sticul skill: grand- iery, Slioes, Gloves, Pcrfurnery,nntl ~di other ·arlic- A PPLJ<:1TO ~'S Monthly Literary of Choice 
<lid not contribute also? ,v1iowill say that the ! and diploma. Cu\tiva_tion;s~ockin~.and feconddo ··········• · ······•· ······d1P101113 • 1eurofdel 1ne;).tion,l;,rJllinncyofcolo1 ing,unduttho lescomrnonlyculredforbyt heL:..11Hcs _ ReadiHg. Pt-tfn~1rn'ssem,1moulhly Litcnuy 
recorJs of a Poor Jl:1use, or other public charity ar~ngement to be tnkeu 111..0 .consider- Best Ottoman · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · - · 1 OO same time so true (o n atnre that 1L 1sla11ds unequal- ! This establi~hment will be prepared to make to of cho1ceTt"adlnrr, for saf·e bv 
. . . ation, but not the natural quality of the " tablo CO\'er · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l 00 led on tl11s contJnent. The Pxhibi11on will com- ord<'r, and will kee-µ coustautly on hand, nil de-\ b J. [-J. fi.lLEY & CO. 
will 8how a swgle instance of u11 Odd Fellow in soil. r; lamp rn.1ts ..................... diplon1r1 I mcncc wilh a series of DISSOLVING VfE'vVS, scriptions of Silk, Sat111 . Lace, Crape anrl Ribbon , CoJumbus. JQ.J1e l /52.-n6-4m 
regular standing in the order; or eve n tho \f!ldow 1_u:or 2t.f best. ..... . ...........•........ dipfoma. " worked haridkerchi<'ffL · · · ·· · "· · · 1 OU repi e~enting Rnin:;;: 1 Cilies, .Ma.?uhghts,Sea Yiews, Hats; and ~lso, Lad1c-s press'!.~, C~pcs, Caps, &c. 
or orphaus of one who died in rcgalar membership . For l>est. under JOO acres.. .. ........... 5 00 Second do. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······· diploma. etc., too numerons to mf.'nt1ou Ill an advertisement. ) The Ladies ure rc~pcctfully 11n1t~d to call and Fans! Fans! f 
a1Hl cir lorn Des t :,perimcn ner d1e work··········· 1 O.O After which. ~ gi-and display of six CHROMA- exnmine for lhemsc,lves. A NEVI an·d very fine assortmenl of F'anc:t, nf>W 
h:1s beon foua d an inmate of a Poor House or S~lp- For 2nd best~: ........ ... ...... . .. • •. diplom,. " embroidery... .. ...... .. l oo TROPE VIE\.VS, wi th u variety of pleasing met- Roonl••-1:'he same as r.-ecc-ntly occnpiC'd 1,y .,v. patlerns, at wholt:sale or retuil. at lh~ New 
ported by puLlic charily? can the same be soid of For the best d ist1·ict school house in the " crochet work ... _., ..... . diploma. amorphoses. HENDRICKS, d1rectly opposite Dr. Russ>:LL's Ofl,ce. Ilook Store of J. If. RJLEY & CO. 
ull christian churches 7 I county ............. ... .. .......... diploma. Aw,,nDl NG CoarmTTF.E.-Josiah Fawcett, ArndJ. The evenings ente rtainment will conclnde with 1\1t. Vernon, June 8, 1852 -n7-3w ------1 Columhtfst J"une }, 'f2.-u6-2m 
Do not unde r&land me as condemning th e church, Aw•noisr. Co,rnITTrn.-\V. Dunhar, Henry Phil• Douglass. Alfred lliuko, Sherman F inch, of Deia- the far famed CHE111ICAL DfORAMAS passing LADIES' . ----- --- -
. . r Hp w ·I I-I J St . t fR· l •ware, ILL.Russel, of Cuyahoga. throughall thegradationsof liglitpeculiarlothe SUMMER GOODS. Ilooks! Ilooks! ! 
-or try111 ,5 to disparage other i11stitutio11s, or as 1P~, · · 811 .en, OJL nmes ewar, 0 1~ 1- , . . · t · ll b JUST · d t ti "L d. F St " 
boasting of our Ueuevolence more than ublic ·us~ land, Hon. M . \-V elker, of Holmes. Produot~ of the Dairy. natural day, rcpresentrng na ure rn a its rillian- receive a ,i.e a ic s iancy ore, a Appleton's Dictic.nary Jic.c:hanics, per No., 25 cts. 
t . ., 11 d r f p J J J-i'arm Products. Best Cheese, not less than ten pounds... l 00 cy. . . . . flue lot .or dre~s £ilks, lawns, ha.rugeFI, bar~ge t ·' 1\fechanic's 1'\'lugoziue, " " 1cc uou 1e e cnce O ";:;ecrct s,ocietios" re 4 uire. S d I c]· 1 l\fu ,AN Cathedral [the mg-ht vunv J will show the del~111e-s, pnn1 ed Jack?nets, French un~ Sw1._-:s, New Vol's. John'~ Ciassical Lfb-rary. Tl Odd F II · Beirt sample of Wheat, one gallon....... $1 00 econ ' 0 · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · • · · • • • • 'P oma. celebraliou of the J\1idnight.Mass.. I pla,_n Olld wale.red .wh,te dress goods, grnghams, Amcricau Iustitll lion,. 
1e 1 e ow sliould not, and the true O<ld j " sample of Corn, half Uushel, of ears. 1 00 B.est butter, 1eu pounds............... l 00 B 1 1 t 1 l 1 1 t I b & & F II d S d d Ii l Coun1' OF ABYLON, t le mg 1 v1ew, s 10wing t 1e ca 1coes, /onn<'" ~, r11 _!?ns, · c., ·c. Course of Creatfon, B. J. Andenwu, D. D~ 
e ow oes not, let his charily slop with those to " sample of Oats, half bushel........ 1 00 econ °· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' Poma. ~'east of Belshazzar. June fa, 1552.-118-,>w, Life of Jean P•ul. 
whom he is under obligation of brotherhood ; as I " yield of Wheat on one acre........ 5 00 AwAnDING . CoMMITTFE.-John Lam?, Richard _'l'ickel., 25 Cenls only. Childten under l 2 - --------------------- ,Gilbart on Banking-new edilioll, 
long as he has aOiJity, he should c,dcnd his aid to . ~ ~nd diploma . . I Hunt, E. n. Harns, Judge Patrick, of 1 uscuruwas. FdtPen Ce11ts . l{nox. Count~c Ea"nl< Sto<!J,. .. Haskoll's Engineers' Railwtty Guith, ~ 
th 11 er:oncl do .....•..•.• , .....•...... . ... diploma. Female Equestrialli!i,,nt. D oo rs o1>en nt 3-£ past 7 o'clock, exhibition com- TIIE undersigned w1d on Saturday, the tl-11rd Hda pt, on Bridge construction. 
o e~s. . Desty!~ldofoneacreofCoru ......••••. 5 OU B t . nofF m I tquestrianism. $2 00 meucing:at¾p:u-1l8o'clock. . doyof,.Tnlynt>xt,~elwe1::n the bonrs o(1~~n Hourne'sCi,techisrnofthe SteamEngtne~ 
I l\.now of many , very many members of ·'~ecret and oiploma. ~ l es dspt.J~cilme e a 0 June 15 , hS2 . and fonr o clock, of i;i.a~d day, "lt 11_ie door of ti1_e Studt>nl's Guirle to the Locomotive. 
t-ocielies," who contribute far more lo the church Second rlo ..•.. , •... , .• , •. , •.•. .... .. diploma. 1 Se:~nd ~:;;nJ~ l 00 ______________________ Court House sell at public A ~clion, 111 ~ums to sufL Bocrks 011 the Science:,, 1\ieciu.lniC'~, Arli5 and 
30,000 SOLD ANNUALLY . 
DrJJ Goads, Gmcerics;Hardu:arc,Quccns, 
1i-ai·c, I}ools and Shoes, ]Juts and Caps, 
Dom~stics, Oil Clollts,Cwpctings,Afats, 
jlfattresses, Books and SJ;ationery. 
FANCY GOODS-the best arllr·ie6 to eat, drink, 
rea.d , wear, und l.ook ut1 are now bdn_g rc~civt""d at 
NonTON's. He is too bu~y OJ>ening nncl marl\lt,g 
at the LOWEST FltUJtE8 to arimit or s,1ying mor~ tbL,H 
tliat he will 110/ be u11d<rsold. The goods\\ ill•pei,k 
for themselv~s-call and ~e tl1"111 at 
Tur. Pr.oPLE' s 51-om,. 
Mt. Ver11on, June J, 185:!.-n6 
JmportR11t to the People, 
'f II E tntgest, cheapest and f,e•t asso1·tment of 
Goods} sulied to the Sf'ai,;on and tilt> times, ia 
now h l' in1r opPuNf und e,xhibitcd for sale at lhl) 
PBOPLE'::; OWN STOIHi, 
june I.] NORTON CORr--ER, 
Ln(lies Rntl "f'cmale ll'ohien," 
RE31ElYIBER that oil artic l••~ d,.sirod hy you can now l,p had nt s. ... on·ro:..:'s. Yo11 will IT1('to 
finc.J a !urge lot of Bounells, RiLbons, l~m hi-oidc rlc: fS , 
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the Import e r'R h1:t11<h11 , 
embracing slylt•s tltat c:1111101 be hud elsewhere iu 
lhis market. Call and s~u for yourseh·C"~. 
juue l.) NORTON. 
illay 10 , 1852. 
WARDEN & BU'Rll lhan thei .r requ_ired coutriUulious to tht'ir orders. J~eecsot ,a,~cdeoo. f. ·O·a·t·s· ·. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. •. ·. •. •. ·. ·. ·. ·. 21 ()OOO '1 and diploma."········ ·· ······ .. ···· purchas~rs . all th e S tock lll ~lie Knox Conuty I\1auufJ.ctures n•ceivcd as soon '\R nbl1~h"d, 
.~ 
0 Branch of the State Bank of Ohio, belonging lo the I ' J . H. RfLCY & CO. 
I meutwn t ilts fact for th e purpose of illu st ratiug Best ¼ ac1e of PotatoC's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 AWARDING CoM:MlTTF.F.:.-Col. J 0!111 ArmSLron-::-, estate of M. W. S1amp, deceasPcl-b~rng ten thon- Colu n:tbus June 1 ,52 .-uG 4 w HA VE just received tl 1efr Bptfng $tC'ck of 
oue of the peculiar features of O<lcJ Fellowsh ip u11d Second do ... . . . ....... . ... .. ........ ,. l 00 E. R- Gault, S. P. \-Varden, D :lvid Spunglt;}r, of sand dollars-Sale ab~olute. P,1ymcnt lo be marie ' ' _____ GuodR; thev are ju~lly con~idered the mo~t 
as worthy of ;a::i tutioll even by chri.sli,in churches; Best sample of inveet potatoes, not Jess I Cosbociot1. . . in ten days after sale. Stock trausfcred on pay• GILT CORNIJES, another -9upp1y just re• e:egant, fineMt a.n~I ch<•:;p~!'l-t e,•er brotight lo 1JJl9 
I Ill ll O Ir I f . d d I 1· b I than one bu~hel... . ........ . ... .. .... I 00 ..IU1sceJlaneous Articles. mcn.t.. c,.,·v"d ut tl1e ,,e- Book ;;;tOT", market; t•ou will hnd i11 thPir stock the follo~·tng ea t pan o orgam ~e an :ys nna te cucv· " ,,'cld of field " ~ets 011 1' of !ln acre , , l "" "" ·· .... ~ ,. J <>lence. I f}I d "" , , s OO Best Fur ITat,....................... 1 01J C.P. RUCK ,',GHA~,,I E.<ecutors, .hnn, J,'52.] J.H.RILEY&CO. artidesa11dtl1ou,an<lsototherstl111tyoull"''eonry 
o an •·· ..... • • .. •· .. • • • • •· .. • • • 1 " \Vool do ..••. .,p ... • ••• .. .. ... • 50 J. \V. RUNSELL, ~ ____ -----~ _____ to ~tt>, lo a.pprccialo an<l uppropriutc to your f..pc· 
But we are t ,Id by Brother Strieby that we are AwARD"G Co,nnTTV.F..-IIei,ry Boyn Inn, James I Pam!eaf do ... ,,, . . , •. . ...... , ... diploma. lilt. Vernon, llfoy 29, 1~52.- n7 Tlte Ili~tory of Palestine, cial use. 
ueediessly trenching upon the duties of the church! Rcarborough, John Durbin, D. W. Ilrown, of " Straw do . ....... ... ,, • • • • • • • • • • ~iploma. N FRO:W the Patriaichal nge 10 the pre•ent time, DC ES 8 GOO n tll. 
That We ure doi11g the work of the church! aud Franklin. I " bu ckeye do . ..•. ' ... .. ., •....... aiploma. F r O b a t e O ti C e Wlth i11troductory ch·q,tcr~ 0?1 the G~ography Dlnck, Cllungcub!e, .ModP, Striped, Bard, nud 
I Ch • • • I Ga1·d en Prod11ct~ " bbl. Flour"··· · ·"·····"······ 1 OO f ti d ti t d · J' J S'll Bl I 'I <l t I I <l 11 I t iat nshamty is sufficie. nt. lo accom.plish. w.hat r •~. , ,. OO ,"econJ do, ............... .. _ .. ,, ..... diplomu . o 1e country, an 011 1e cu~ onr~ un 111i,; t1tu - >rocac e l ui ; ·tc: t n o {\ ::i u co ore : woo 
B r-t3J d fC bb ~1 ,:, TheStfltP.ofOluo,J{nox.connh·• -.s.l , t,onsoftlieH.cbnnvs. Illustr~tl1•1I. Bv.Jol111Kitto, Dl?'luiut'::Z, 1l11~1i11 BeJPl!f','l'u, ... ueE-i.Bc1ng('M, l\Ius• 
w9 seek; t11a\ we arc Lu1ld111g up "rux1l instil«- , C' ica 6 0 a c,ge · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' .._ l ( O Best 011e (Joze: n broom~ .......... . , .. • • I 00 p rolJate {;()u, t. \ D. D. J u~t 1 eceive-d. J. fl Ill LEY & CO. 
1
1 in Oebmer,i, B<'r:1gc l>cl.du..-~, Lawn~, A lpucns , 
lions," which are "robLing the ~hurch of ~ome of 11 " dozen ~el!:..................... 1 Jo " .l.\.Iaple tiugar, five lb9...... . ...... ] 00 '..,,;:;~=-:~- wnl!:REAS, accounts :rnd vouchPlS h ~tVf' Col11mbus, Jun e 1, '52. Glllghums, 1\1r,r1nos, Bombuzines, Poplins. 
urs111ps................... ~econrl do .... diµlonrn. 
herglory! 11 ( lnothcrwordslhatwaarestt:aling l u JthushelOuions ................. _ ] 00 ....,B I H · ·_-····················· 1 OO bce nfilC'cirntheProbate-Court,withinunrl l!n11nf't111 nnd 'l'1·i111111i11;t11 . 
f I I I " d- C I l ~D es Otlt>) ..... . ......... .•... ; . . . . for sniJ County, for o;:cttlem C" nt, by tlie Admini:-,tra• Ne,v .Ilook!I. v~·11lt" 1·1 -l r, Color·,], ..,l.,ck a11d \\'111·1• Go·s·n1•r, rom ( 1c c un·c 1 $iOme of her thunder.) ~~en arro s .• ., ..... - .. . • .. . . . . • . \ I " bread . ...... ....... .......... , ._ diplonrn. ,., ... ,. ll... , r ~· ~, 
What a singular assertion urnl Wili:tt a contraclic~ " ''V utern~elon ..•.........•...•.... d~11ioma:. , f' Cabinet work . . • .. ... ......... ,,. cli1>loma. --"'-<>e.,__=-' -='----'" tors ?f th e P~t~~les or the ro.llowing decea~l:'d p l:' r~OIIS ME~fOTRS 0~ i\.Iar_ga.ret Fuller Qq~oli. Uncle Gimp, Frt.•11ch LL1f'1't !--'.oft"H.tr1\w, fe:..iri ]h1iiJ, 'l\194 
Pumplun ...... . ..•. ~ .•......... diploma . ,, C O 1 Ji!Jlom ·t to Wlt: \Villiam \V. W nght, dece:J:-:ed; A b.i:1!0111 • 1 om'.i Cabrn; or life among the Lowly. By can, Leghorn. Gimp.It, TuseeJls, Brai-ds, a gr"ut tory ndmission iu favor of "se:;rct socrf:'ties.". !=; • I d. I ooper w Tc · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · ' · Drbolt, deceased; Jacob V4•;~ch, clec(•:HJe,1; Olr\'1' r Harriet Beecher Slowe. I vai··iety • 
. , 'qu ,is,es ... .. ........•......... ipoma. , C . II H 11! A . \·•1· _'fin= "'.•--:,f'il-n"" .9. l?'irll ~C!f Well, we u<lniil it; Christhrnitv as it shuuld be 1:, \ Tui-nips ....................... (lil)lorna. 1 Aw ... .nnrNG O:\Li!ITTEF..- · 1 c rlci ,...1.. 1 ~.11- u, u ,_ .:, v O- vu. c., Lord , decc u:::ed; J o11utha11 Y. lhrnharrl, d•.•ceased . A Reel in a bottle for Sack lu the DoldrunHL Dy n I n O O r, ri4, 
. · " Ce-I 1 b I o· I bald Greenlee, EhC'nc-ze,r ~lcElroy, Jam es n1u r . rn, And bv the Guardi..tn of lhe follnwi11g minors· R v II 11ry T ChC' v r fully competent to e1lecl ull the heart can desini er~ unc l · · · • · • · · • · · · · · · • • · · 11' oma.. p , . f !VI fi Id Great Con-.:oJidnted Eq11e~trian J)ramatic E d 11·, 1 G , 1 D. J D ' ~ · c · l· y1• · 0 :;on piece" ribhon~ M·t>1·i• st,h• color ond ')uulity b d l d 1 . 1 I I Rheubn.rbl,unch . .... ....... , ... diploma. Ju dge u1.te1,o ans e • , . • ... ..._ . · '· c . ' ~ ware ayor, uardiunof.:., ury i.lvis,A . . a- .Jud .;~Hallil,urtou's nnk{>eR tqries. Jl.lustra1Pt1. j~ ",. .. '. ~ • ' 
eyon o.ur .1opes, an eq.un. to our "','::S ies . . t. muy j " urra11g1:d ;:.iu<l cultivated Kitchen I , Com~ittce of .(\rrangC'ments . 01} mJ~•c. n .1.~ 111. tt 10111c l vis. aud Jo~C'ph T Du.vis. Fre~11 Lt'avcs frorp .\.V esleru \Vo nd:j . Hy .i\lctta .co u u •• l t S • I l!!li Ii n d Mn t • "•• 
-effect till ob;ccts, even wLlhout the a1<l of m1ss1011a- Ga~d~n ... .. .......... ·.............. l OD \l'illi·im ;~•oner1 E. Alling, Asahel Allen, Job 
1
',Sl,ibhshmcut, · . j Notice i s thcre- forr, hereby given that said ac- Victoria Fuller. I Extra white, pink, blne, !1:re<'n,-~a!mon <lrab, S'<'e l, 
ry or tract, or anti-slavery or free soil societies. " arrangC'd ormuncntal Flower Garden 1 00 Ru;:,h, D ~iniel Citnk. Orgavized and p,=,,rfrcted :or the ensnrng ~enson, counts and vouehcrs are now 011 file in the s.1id Tale/:f<.tud Trac!itions of liungary. Dy ~fheresa ls traw, bluck mo d<' , walC'r.t,d uucl plain. 
I under tile title of tl1e Probute Court, bc-i11gsu.;::pendcd ror confi.rrnation, Puh:7.ky. GloYf'tt n.nd Jloxif'1•y., 
But as it has l>een found ne<'cssary by the wise <lnd AwA1tDl:",:G c, Oi\lMJTTE~.-Niehoh1.s Rpindlt• r , John . Farms and G,.uLlf:'ns to he offt>r~d for premiums, ....... . 1 ,.. d fi 
g ood to esb:t.bli:5h these 30Cieties 11a111 c<l, as means. l B011ar, John farr, Jarvis Clt"menl, of Holmes. 1,nust be 1·,•portPd (o the Sf'c_ retari• b)• ll_1e 1st dny_ of p;i .YD fl .:..:,) f ~ ffi_Cf. n ~I.) ~·"> ilJ ~ :ill any person inh•J"l•stPd muy 1le wriltell PXCl'p- Lyra, and olher Poems. Dy Alice Carey, author Silk, wor~ted, lamH, woolt and cotten hOEH\ nn d W Lr" [i i .... "'-1 ....:.:J ..... i.!J -' tions to l-<aid ncci"lunt, or to any il~m thert:of, on or of Cloveruuok . . ·1 gloves, bl:.1ck, white , aad colored~ Lailies, l'\I issei 
as instrumentalities, originated by the principles of F 3 r n:i S t ° C li: • '! July .. Tlil"y ,v~II he examrned by th e1r reEpective ,vith a duuhle troup0 or p e rforme-rS'.malc anti fe - Ucforo the fir:::t I\.lon<lay of July next Wh('n the I.ecll1rrs uud .\fiscelluniPl'11. Ily Henry James. ;..111J Chilrirt·u. 
Re1igion to eff1::ct its ulLlmate triumph so we r,onsF:s. . co""!rn1tlef•s d~1nng that J:iou:h. 2 . . f 1 m·,le, st!lectc<I from the crenJn of the. European and same wi ll• ? P ~ually liea1·d, and continued from day J:.,a, a Pilgrimage.. .By C:..iroline Chee~eOorc,. 1, id G 1 0 .,, <' 8 n 11 d .Itl i 11 ~ • 
. . '. • ' .. ,, ne~tStallionof4.vcarsorovcr .•....• $500 ' 1hefollow111 '[ex1.ractJsftorn th e d ~cctlou~, Ame-ricau Amplntheatres;an t1unvallcds!udoftodayuntild1spost~d o(. Menand \Vo n1enof the Ei<ThleenthCa11tury. 1 All 1 .. ... 1 1 .. G dJ ct chum Ill like ma1111er, lo use f secret soc1ehe!-J I . l 1· 1 the law ''For tl•e t""llCODL:lJ;ement of Agucu lturcJ l't·rfon:1.i"n·,. }IOTSC'-l sur,crior Jll blood bcanty SA!'rlUEL F. GILCREST, lly Ar~eve: Hous~aye. ., I co ors, s1.zr s Ht~l ~ua 1(1es. e.n!~ all ~a..~, rtr, 
(perhaps in a hmnbl~r sphere) to relieve hu11rnn 8e~~~H~ ~~oma . 3 CO p"JSf!ed Ft'brnn/y 27, 1846, Y:!1ich provide~- and lrdi~in = i.o those ~;f unv other establi3hme ut ·Probate Ju dJ!C', K. C. Th~ Old b,...11 of lnd<'pC'n.Jrnce, nnd the Yankee lo~lg" aud shoi 1• wlnte •111~1 bluck, Laull!S a.iid l\ii::.SN• 
ttuff~ring by clothiiig the naked, bv giving to lhe Of 2 an,I 1~~<j~; i: :.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : fi 00 Tl_1at the cornmittc-rs '·in •~k,ng tl~e ,r aw,>tr,dfl, t>xlunt; a wllolt:: 'family o( Jlimin u ti\Te Trick June 15, 1C51.--4w.-no8. 2 00 TPa Party. By Henry C. VVat~on. I lll!ltS, for ld cts. _to 8: l ,2·'· 
. ·. . . R . d <l 2 OU spe<'JUI fl'ft'l'e nce shall be had to he p3 ofits \\ h ch Punic~ wllosc sport ive rramboh•, various dance.s, ----- -------~~- Jn~t rt>ccivtid at the New llook:-tort•. L 1 n f' 11 G n ° d • • hungry the bread that penslteth whilst other 1nst1- '('Con o. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • 1- 1.1 1 r m th e im ' M N 1· · p t·t- I• I 1. f ,.,, •·l o5 d I 
. . . . ' · Of one- yrar. ... . . ... .. .. . . . .. . . . ... . . • 2 00 m~y :tcerue, or rn liP· y to uccrt1e, r?. · . • and exiraordiiwry performnncC's, exhibit almost o 1Ce 111 flt' I 1011. June J, ·22. J. n . RIL8Y & CO rHH mens rum .... ~-ctA. to~ .... prr ynr , crni-. ,, 
tutions mo~ be impartrng 1hc brea~ tl~at endure-th Such.in g· Colt .. _ . . ...... .. .... . •. . .... diploma . provt•d. mo~e of ruioin~ (lie cro~.' 01: o 1J~1provJ.ll~ . ~lfper h.u man sagac.ity., and a f1!II co1~1plcm~ut of T .:JE~RY :'1. DA VIS, I~a;w Davis, James Davis, Rue!"-iil\ di11pcrs, 1rnpk iU'i, doilce~, LirdH t>)"O tlhtJH'tl-l, 
to olernal life. Are 11ut '•secret soc1cllc~" as tnly I F l l the :-orl, 01 ~tock, or 01 the fab11cat1on o the ar ' Dra111ut1sts, Panto11111n1:-$tS and Equerries, wdl ex- i--i.. ,Vil!iam IL Duvis, Thornali J. D~1vis, Nuu~y \\'nll Paper. ! table clothR, <larna~ks, piilow ctu;;e liuMifl, liti t"' n 
auxiliaries as they lo the advancemollt or tluR crreat l7na rs same as fl ,ove. . ticle 1.hn~ oift·rcd, wi_Lh the i11ll-'11~ion thut t 1 ' pre~ I bi!Jit ut 2 an<l 7J-6 r. I\:., at Tt·i·ry, ,Varner 'f~rry, J J.ne Srnnef aud -- ~ i:-i- 20 000 PIECES \Vall Pup 1• r or the latr~t lawns, linen caiol>rick, linPu h?tHlkPrchiet~ !~1· G~;( 
a.nd b~ncvoleJt consumntion? This br all wo I 1· J I I J I c, J f A I fl' . • 1 1,•ouu Prnon, ursha\', uuc ...,;. l. ' ~ ' I d d l b I II J I I , ' e AwA1to1xc.. r o.u.mTTEE.-.Tt•nn rn ~fi Cr11wforrl, An- minm shall be givr 11 for tile most eco n·omical rn'o(l l) 1 ~-- t ,- Th , J ,, , ti I uef will l'lke 11otice th a t a l)Clition for 1nrlil iou , French, X ow York anJ PhilatfelJ,hi.1 C<>11ts to . ' J ,00, ho'llomh:, drills , colort'd l111eud, 
• • < re w aucP,. o --.~1 J~ et~, o 111 "'colt .. r., o s l• of improvem e nt; n11d .all per~ons o ijrJng_ tQ com-·, ,.; . /1 , . . , - "-'~;s filt>d ng.Jin"h~ the in 0 11 the 3U cl"Y of Jn 11 ~. A. sty It>~ I mr o, icavy ro\\·.11 i1wns, twi e ai-H p B.111 . 
claim1 and in contracliction to Brolhcr Stric-by's land cou 1tty, P. N. 0 Ila1111on: of L1ckrng. pete !or prrmrnms on improved modes or f1llugP, or L v.l/ 111 .•e, F, ulay, June 25 th. D , l bJ2 , in the, Court of Coi,tmon p1 .. -..ni;i of Knox All'IO, a lnrg~ nq~ortmcnt or Cold, y,.Jvrt and t.: o v N 'I' •..: , p A N I< N. 
u,;sertion, that "to be a ~Iuson or u.n OJ<l Fellow is l1npro,·rd C'atf le. tht' pro~11 : 1 io11 of any crop~ or. olh~r orl!(•lf>~, :-:-:ha.II J1f,.1n .... Jhld, Saturdr1y, June 25th. county, Ohio, by S:1m11cl Israt•I, urnl is nu,-;· pend~ C .:'.>mmo 11 Bonlt•r~, \Vindow Paper, Fin•Scrt•<•11~, ~·c. A splonclia a..ia;sortmcnt for $1,C2)G centi to SG,CO 
considered by members of these ordl"'rs. Fufficient Be;,:t Bull of from 3 to 5 year~ olJ...... . !:,i5 00 ha :r1qu1red, beforo ~ucl1 prcm!tnn is ud,1ndge(! . to Prod1~ci;1<T 1-1 01 1 C'nch rrprCS('nlation a f:UCCr>~~ion ing, wh<>n·in the s;.ii I Siim • el l sracl dcm:-tud!i p·tr ,vc h,1ve rna1..h: ..1rr,111gr'me11ls wiUt th,· Ca~t,· rn (Jo; In•·•• 
to beachris tiau," lean 3ssuro thcrradcr thutI R('-couddo..... . ... ........ .. ...... .. . 2 00 ~el1vcrtolhe,nvard111"! commtllt•e a fullanc.lco.r- of B ne;tri~1 i\<;1'0b·11ic, Dnnn l ic, <lll'J PJulo tition of the folluwi11g rcul e:-:irute.,.10 ,"it: hL· i ng ,\l·rnuf1cturcrsbrwiiic:!i W8:..1rl~r<>g1ilurlyi-:11pplit"d Fortenccntetoten clol:11n. 
Bt•St o? 2 Yl~~us old ... .......... . ....... , 1 00 1ect F=t!llc-m~nt of the prnrc:-:s of such mode of til• 1 , . ~ ,. 1 f d! ··ei-: ,, inti.:rlarded wilh dhr •Jlli~g purl of the fir:-;t (1) qn,1rter, or the' ~1xlh ( 6) tow11- \Vlth th ,1 llt'W patlt,rtl'i as lh Py upp1'"ar, and which .. • . 
never before heard that any member c-vcr l!xpressed St.•r,onrl tlo. . . .. _ ...•...• _ .....•.... diploma . bge or pro<l~ction , trnd the expeni-:e _ ond val11e uf ~t .1. i~cl ~t~·lt' ~u(";, ·: {I .National ~ ,·•ch-\c lP:-. ship, and thirli'Pnth ( 13) ra11g-t>. U uitPd 81at..,~ }lil - Wt' are t>m.thl t•d to sell al E:,~h•rn ptir-1"'~ . I 1 ·--'- I-. A 1W Of~ !i1 • 
such 311 id<'a, or believf'd soeh a uotion. The as- BL· ~t of one year ... - ... ,.. . ... . ......... diploma th £' ic.;11nc•, .w ith a \·i C' w of t-:liowin~ uccurilt<'ly th,~ ~fr1::a~1: e~~i1:n~h i~: ~~ ._~ f ),-,.,izramm<' ~t <'ach per~ itury h.111 Js ~ in K11ox county, Oliiu, and b ·ing out J une I, '52. J. II. RILEY & CO. 1200 paraeole: for 121:2 Cl"111 lo,,. G,00-
, . . I . . I' ,. ll tC·lf l GO profits<lcnvcdorC'XpPCtt'dtobedenvC'd thercfrom . \\ . ~ I .. .... ·. 1 r..fJJ lotn11111bPrfour (4) a!illies:1nwi!il,11owna111Jd1·s• ------ I Sltnwl• • 
tierl 10111spr-rfectygr:..it111lousbyour H'\' . Fncnd f' ~ ~l •············ · ··············· forrn1nce anrl111wl11ch1howl101t:• !ilre11~t11 · ie. ' . . . 
' s •r•o d I J· I . n u I ]? s ' . ' . . . . ' 1g11;1tetl OU lhe plat. of s:H11 tirstqnarlt·r. which plat N (' \\T n O Ok s ! N r ,v n O Ok s ! ! C Phmer, ~Jlk, \' 00 t <ldaiuo and be-rn.~o cr:ip• 
a11d inthis3g:.1iu we think lie m\srepresc11ts u~ I c~ n co .......•....... . .... . •.•.. .. tpoma . l ~ • h • - 1variousdepart111cntsw 11lbe!Jro ugnt111hin·q.~1~1L1011. . . f J fil 1 · I A I' . Off f O " 
l•o r be il from us to m aintain tliat rrsecret soc-ie.• ·., ~ .. the conn1y, an<l pay the s.mn of onodollaranuuulty . ~ :S ~.. •. I{J10x co~nty, Ohio, Uy.Roy;d D. :-:,j,11011s, a:-,;.-.:t"s<.:or, :1"'1t of lllt.• Au--t1iJfl i-'ulirP-b\' Chn-.:. L. Br.irP. I p !~ c N 'I' Ill .. . . ~ · ·· Femalessarre , 1. ~lt>mUersofthcRociely muslhf"rcsi cff'nfso r 1 'l'Ilr ~T \ItS was- pr,•parN an . f"C in lie L~ ttors r·~o I !}R:\.CE';s;fiu11garvinl87>1,wilha11,•x1H·rience shawls,fori5,0 lo.·:!-,Oll. 
Ue8" nre a iubstit.ule for, or t>ven cquh·alcnl lo Re· . Com.non Catt!~. lo the Treasurer. - who con~pose th1s_1.rn_:cl ~nd ~,~anlle Tl'Oupe ~re of whic:::h s,wt In'. wuR u.ud is est11~1ated to co11.l;1!1~.fo11r The [J0u-.:Pl10IJ of 8ir Thmrius .More-Ly l\lir- 52~9 pirr.Pfl Fre1•c i , E,1glis , uud .i~mcrlca.~, from 
H ion, 1he tributary for th~ mighty rin::r, t'1c -vesli· Onc-lrnlf the above, l,u1 uo seco110 best. 2. All i1rlicles offvr<>d fcH prrmiums, mu st hei world--wi.l~ c.elcUt Il)" ! f>!O~nu r Ill umong::;t \\ lio111 acr •'~ ..i;: l thret" p~l f' :-i. he thr s '.me '"?re o1 11 s~, l"'X. g·1r1• lta i\Iort~, G¼ to j7}(. Centi;. 
b'-,-le 'o,· tl,e glo1·1·011s Te111ple of lrnc R ·11·-,·o,1 n t Best Bullock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 ownNf bv the- P"'n=,:ono;: ofF:.)rirg the .~amP., o;· by the th e foflo,..r111g stanjl ,pre-<•111111c11t; CC'1,ti •1g o,:t oflsla1bd IIot a cle&rt:J1_111 is~rq, o1111.~w "'1"1 I L·1y:,; of (Iii' S r::o tti:-.h Cl1Pv:1li.,.rs-!,y \Viiliam E. - ~ b o •· • & <~ • 1
' C V ··- 0 • • . . . ' • . 1 E tr·' p . D . t Lt ·r. r 81) ( y ~rap Plllllll~S to 1111011y A EI' r Bl k 1· :\I . tiectarianism . 0 f AwATIOJNGCOJtil11TTEP.-A,lamRiiJPliart Robert mr111hersot tli r 1rl11:11dws;nndtliep1•od11,•Jsor11ie J\f.\DA.Mf;b~:o\\Cn,1w 1ues ienne runu nnna ~i ... e, 11 10 • ·r I .J . . 1 1 1 y1ot111-• ·1 1oro ac woos.. ·11!1ZJ11P. La ies 1\H·s<'!II an J l\lcna allquulllcsau:ir;1yl• Graham, Jotieph Vcuuy John 1'..,..ouug of Ri••hlal'd i=:oil and ma1111fac111r<'d arfi<'I(-'~ must be produced or and laLtc·rly first J.,.1<Jy ri .J,· r ut Fraucon...,'R, Pnri,:;. Rurr, (ht•ing- o;•r ro:J ;•; P, ~llllllll l g'. 11 lt• t 10 t; Th,· 13nok of fl .. dluds-cJiled l>y llou Guultcr-- .111 imn' t,~isu .. lo·l, ' 1fme11 wereflllchristians,ilstrue, there wonld .h' ' · · · rnan11f1cl11re,! i11th e connlv T.N~:v 11 .u~.th1•}'o u,~g-PhP11om ,· 11ot1,a11c.lgreut~!::iL 1~• 11 gt.hof~aidlof".J;ir, ·i i,g lie ~aillc 111!' ~01 11t=-woditio11. I' ' · 
s eep. . . . . . ~ . \ .· r i ·~t I 1 :-; T:: rae.l HIid J oli11 ]C'llllllll?"l lo J . . . .,.. l UI ATM . l,(' no c.-t.11 for stich associations or socic-tics. TI tit I 3. Th.,. awarJ11H! co111m1ll<'C mnflt con ply w1lh tri"lc and n1r1"cun:.tl riJ1•r :n I rn,~nca. AH < couve, ec 1) • • "' , O b ~14 11 st ,~~t• J\ i><l,per uxpress,nl t!ir NP\\i Tiookf:torc-. Bt'.st llnck, q uulily of \\'Ool and wri_c-lit. of the prori:-:ions of th,· law 1 ri>quiliiitr compt'litors \V. II CTOUT , Lim g•·t?-ttl d:i....:,ic [1,,r RPninn-b,cl{(·r Thom..i~ Du\•i~, by dee Lt date-d cto t'r 1 sl, ] "'I. , J nno J, '52. J. H. Rl LE y & CO. L.c-g!1orn, Panama, pulm le-af, w ol and sf:k nll 
we must tuke them as \\"e find tlH•m ; do them ::ill flt•ec ... lo be taken i uto cnnsiJt>ra!lon. .. . $:i 00 for JHl"'m iums on c•ro p~ . a11d nlhn i111proveru1·11t~, to of nnny s lt;>t!.J:i. :.ind fir-tt t c·lci1f'I I" of•• L11 l,au!r ecf1le." n ·Corrle-d in Bo.r•k N , p·•g . 2.1, . And .11i:1t :it, th e ---- qualit rs, 
the good we can, nnd leave thf' re Rt to 1 hat God Srcon.rl do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 furn iRh Ill 11 :Jllfl corn•ct :-tiJ. trml"'n !~ nf fh,.. procrs.-1 \V. r\ ~:i.u.ft, t:lt> ;i 111 i ilOllS c.f , he f · i rq :1 ·• . ,b_L:-ldng w-•xt ter111 of s~: i1 Con. rt 11pplic,~ t1o11 w 111 l,i" mwl.e ~ 0 R:-: E Sho~ R ohjo!ll~n .-A Tnlr or l h" Tory c• ~ 0 t b ,. C" n 8 • i u1 ,r r II n II t1 ,~" 'II t I n ~ 111 • 
1•wli o sees not a~ m rm aeC"th.'' It is "the doC'rs UeSL ti.\'e L.~nib~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :3 U:l nnd r.·q>f'n~,, of cul111r" and production, &c., :.ind rqn ",s; l r i ,111, c.111,i lh•iu..,. model of 1h .1• .Ap'll/Q Bdvidrre. hv L>ir !.aid ~ulllni"I 1~r,v•I, for nn °rd<'f th '11 p·t.rlt · , I ;\sc('ndeu"y-by J 111'· P. Kt"11nc<lj, uutl1or Of A 11 1111ustHrl large s1ock-J iu gn·ut \JJicty uuJ mt 
or the Law, nud not the hearer~," or th o talkf'rs, ~ ''. five l'..wcs .............. ··· ··• ··. 5 00 ,_h"~· :.tr~ rrcp1~~!Pd lo moke _0 111 lla·ir rrpor'._s in \V. l{oc11ror:.n, Lh~ ,111 q:iallNi Gy11~11u:--t, cxqui- fion m.-t,Y Im rn~d1• or •. ~~!.l premisrs, .or oth~.r suJta-,"Swallow .. 8 :1r11"-revitc1•d e~i1io11. . . . . low pricebi. ~ econd do.... . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • • • . 3 00 ~11fhr 1,•nt (!etail to fo:how lbe :1r!v:111tr1:i-rf.l nncl c!1~ad- siV• rider. ft:H.I donhle sornp r~••t chamfllOO. ble ordtr be niade th r~ i,1 . -. \ L P-c111r1 s o11 lh~ progr"~"' of C•vil1zat1on und C .\ R p E 'I' Iii & ('". 
that are justified; aml while Odd Fellows carry o11t Il,•st long wool 13ucl, .... . ..• ... .• , ... . 5 00 , .. ,.,,., ,.s th,· gno<l aud h•1d qll'dities of the various G SFt<GE \N'I' the greatest livi ,g Protean an<] I l:-,RA EL & GA L!J:-,HJ ' I Gov,•rnment-bv .John C. Lord. D. I). 1... . I I . . I d 
their principles, every effort to inJ· ure tliC'm wlll, Second do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 OD .,.rr,c'l,~q ·,1',,t1 .. r ih r ir pv •ii;iin.:i,·, 011 · S' ., 1:.,,~•r•·,,·, ,.'q,,e,·,,.,· .• 11 I Juno 2, 1852.-'-n7-6w-$6 for P..:-tioncr. I J\1adclci.!.lc-a ~ tal (j of Auvt:rgne-bir Julia K uv- ).) P1 ces 1 ire-."', P_ Y,1tn r rarn, 1<"'mp,c 1d1011.'1 onl '1°C' n ., fi,· F' . UO L ... , • n .... '-• ..... •· · ,.. · 1 carpets, mall111g~, c I ll"J;l'I~, rug~, au 01 cot 111. like the arrows which the Parlhians aimed-at 1he e~t e ,\\rs ·••· · · · · ·· · ·· ·· ·· ··· · · ~ OO 4. Comp,•titor~ for prnn.i11m~ 011 crop~ ~1i,.11 be G. Du-.JBAR, foun der of tho Viennian school of 1 , , , f'1. c , I. au:.t h. I . "' ~ 0 . 
BUil, return to destroy lh ems('\ves. ,ve slllln not I A" ,,.fiAnr.·.oDl",LG:lnC,olis,,·,,· ,·m·•, .. , .. ·r.·,.:..:.J· ,.-,,·r,·•··· E. ·11·,:o·tt·.·Rol,l11so11 r,·qnil't""d to have thr g-ro11 nd nnd its pr0(11l,•p nccn- moll<>y -,crob,JtS. r N e '"' 1 I n a n ti •1 0 pp ,~ t' ·~ It) I t 11 JfI .. art: U~1ve<lil~d-l byN8u r ,1 lll1 Ek. 8:1ymorc. ~10 . · 11 7 ~ Ill ~·i',4.' •· . ,·./ ·~ 1' <l l . • 
-~ , r, ratP-ly mC'a~tll'ed hy not J,-.t-:s flwn 1wo ,'i"lintPrP:-:f f' ,i [lt:nn Lr:E, tile modern Sampson, and protolype T . 
1 
T tn,t ri c:~ve ut t 16 ew no ~,or,•. ·. Pl<'Ces.'t s) t:'~ •• d Ql~,l _I ier-, 81,1_ u 1~ver) pr,co 
m:rutiny, • nd we would say lo nil our oppose rs, pul Frazier, G. A. Jones, H. C. Taylor, of Lickiug. persons, whose slalenicnts shall be verified by affi• of llon,<'r's Atldaelre. ES ~ AD L 1 S II 1\1 ENT J uu u J, :,2. J. H RILE:Y & CO. f, 011 < JI) c, 111 11 1' · , 68 ~~I,•·""\ ci,s. ~ 1,.,uclteci nnd 
1 1s <lown if you can by f"XCf'lling us in the uctivity J :S\\·ine. d:-ffit. J. F,sin:n, the t.•xtraordiirnry contortionist, and , . unl,lt!:telicd lllllslins, ,:-4, 4-4, :.>-tl, (j.,1, b 4, 10-4., 
of your charity nnd benf'vol('nce, anti if we fall iu fle-~t Boar.... $'3 00 5. \Vhl"'lher 1hf'rc- h,. rnnch, liflle, or no compe- exqui:-i ~,~ p,,rrormC'r 011 th~ corde. vol:wle. n ' nd o\v Shades. j 11 ·4 · un<l 12· 4 ·_ _ 
1 1 d 11 f h <.:::. •• • •••••• ••••••••• 2 00 tifion,noprf"miumwil! be nwarol1•du11l,.,;:fl llH• a r- A . L:."·1,th1~grt•atpa~loralr i lrrandpunfomi111i'it. '-!f--t-+--;.., A GOOD stockofnewa!ld desirnhlepattcrn9 r-,cc 111 a Gooc?11. t l e Oll a' e titri e, we will Ule~~ t e \' ictors. l--.; cCOll<l do.············· ·············• li<>lP prt·s,.ntrd hP r!Pt""JnPd mrritorio11s ~•nrl dP!-!l"'l'Vi11g. ,.rllf• n ,,v lie roe..;, }\.la'-fns H1•11ri und A ngnstt', for aul~ cheap al the New Buok~lore. Extra plnin, gr<'e11 1 oran~r, 1·c<l um.I blue flue nn 4. 
But w~ have all'(•at.ly (JCCupif'd morei than our Fnnalc:s same. r,Pilhrr will any pn•mium~ he ,:-iid, unl<'~i::: the reg· the youllifnl delin<'nlors (If 1he hij!h sr·liool of art. N. B.-Shu<lcs mudo to order-auy s1z1•, palt~ru oil p1·Jut.,. 
Jimit1dn your po1wr, aud we shall 1frfer to u11ol!lcr nest Ii tier of Pig<.:i 1 under 3 monlhs, to uhtio•l~ :\rnl rules nri• ~·trirlly rompli,·d with. Mos~ri.::. Buker, Cur!t.'y, l\1orti111f'J', Dunr.an, &c. or style. [JU He J. I ~ 1J ND RI r. M. 
time, a reply to other of his objeclions-. l cuiisi.il of ut leas r si .x pigs . · · ······· ·· 3 00 6. Cnmpf"'ilors fn r prC'mi.nr:11~ Jtl'r rf'Qlll"'~tPd fo T,v o Shn Cltnvn'-', Me:,1!-:r~ Jt,:N"l~Gs1111rl Bnow· . . Gimp,. corJ~. l:ict•!ll, guloon!'l, plp1•y cord~, corrl an d 
FIDES. I AwAr.Ol.?\'G Co)UllTTt-:E.--J ohnsfon 'T'hnr~fon, A. ~f"'IHI 111 10 IIJP Sr-crf'liHy, n !i~t of all th~ urlicles to ER, each famous for origin·tlity, wit and humor. ,VllHl.o,v ~ornicP~. . . I lr, ... f.elb,1, i-:ilk lacil'~ <'•H1 lrt , fi1ae<l rfoUou~, u11e.l Lriw• 
l\It. Yernon, Jun"' l I, i cr;.2:. C. Nt1 vi11s, llt"llJill!liu Tullos, foo11 V. Uall, of ~1or- b<' prf's:f"n.t .... ,I, a<.:i ".fnly :ii=: po!-1:i:.ihlP. . . A Bril Ii : Ill Bra~N G:·UHI unlif'~il:.ltingh• pro• 100 R~1'1' bt-:a11hful window Con11ce~, Just re- I 11dngtt of o,·cry ~lyit·, Lutton:::. 
,.. C"v- ro George c.; 1· I O r D I I 7. A rtil"'lro::: rleo;:1g-11rd for cn1111wlil1011 on thP first ' . . · c,·1ved un<l for sale by _ • • 
=====================! w, ar.iu i use, o c aware. <lay or llw F lir, mnst he P?ll,..rrd b,..-fore 12 o'clock ~101111cPd thp fll'st uud most Hccomnll~hed 111 Anll'r- june l.] J, II. RILEY & CO. A•• I• f1 "In J • . I l'oult]"l"• ol lhnt riny . ani' all olhPr~ must be euteredas early 1c:a, led by the 1..rreah'st hngl,•r o f lh t· :ig1~, 11 K. _________ Fine frcnch flowt~1'~. wr1•a1lui, tuhl'l. buches . 
Cincinnati lUarket. Il~•st pair of h,1r11 fowls........... . .... $1 O'.l a~] I o'cloc-l\ of the ~Pcond day. (.;.\UL: And ..i g~1wr;d o•~tfit o~ app.1 ,11111.1wnt~, I GoJd Pen!Q. ,,. II I 'I' a~ Go O I) N. 
T11uR,o;n,n· F.vt-..L'liG,JL111el0,'52. I ,. •· ']' k I 00 Tl I I" ' lb d·I. d 10 , I l decor.,11ons andpJrnphPrllalit wh1che1lhPrnsre 4 I .. & o~T I 300 . 1 1 k . F Tl I ur·epi .............. ·· wannu;1 :vurP~s,...-11 c e1vcre at ococ;:_ .1 1 .11 1 . 1 ' U f th JAlUT:S IIQNTsBERRY TS n,. ~ NE\V 1rnppl\.•orthcbestqualfh• rorsaleat pieces uw11s . t-:wbBPs,100·~,clottC'd~w 1l'l!'l,Ltn·d 
arr firm:. Tl1e ~u\,•s to ,lny rompri..:<>d 106 Lrlq. ,tt A. ~t. o IP . f-'CO-n d,1~: • \\·orld ! 1--!A YE ju~t roin111PncNI th e m,tnuf,trlnr'e or th t!' Nt"w Boolrntore. I cum ,rJ N. '" ·~··, i11t•11 au colfc,11 ac1.!-t ruu1_ J Cf;lnt •1.nun.- 1c ue1rrn11J co11lin11eo::: J!OOd anfl pi icf's '" Gte,:,ie. . l 00 f ti ,;: d •.,. g-,11u::11 t;u,;te, so , or an:-; 1 exp~•use, can e )' e I A ~ J , J 1 . s.:, I' J I j 
d•" 16 3 • 0 1 1 3 18 . 10n 1- 0 . 1 400 1 13 20 AwAnDI~G Cmrn t1T£E -Wm. Bemus, \Yilliam There wl Ii he a meet1nir of the f'oc,etv at three E . 0 . t d , '! . d Cl 1 ,, Goi>p"r 1•111 .,,,d Sl,eet 1, 011 wire in his I . , ] J II R !LEY & CO 10 J ,00, swiss and Jackonct e111bro1Jers, lrorn 19 ;JI~">, , a toa , , ·,, .> .1 111 rod , . 13 J 111 , •. 1. .. 1 J ,, b. f , 1 l-P ~1 f h d .1 ••• , 1 . · 1 1 qt1estn:i.11 1rt'."C Or,u11 ,_,c1tre n 1Pva, ~, , · • · JUlle-'- • • • •. 3 , 0 Rece ivcci <!nr111g thf'lost241ioursl,f3,f4 b1ls, ex- P onla1,,arut's cuwcu) , (.jo. amesu.o 111sou,o ococ1.. . i .o, . t Psecon . ci,t~,.~t\\ 11r1 l1cre- \V. H. ~TOUTl i=:tore room on J\J.1i11 str .... (:t , lutel) or•r11p1.::cl by ----- ' -----i ~clll:ilO ,a• 
portPd ~UITIA li111t' 6-17 do. vus ioc on. porl!': o} ~ warr Ill[! ~o;im1ttPP8 \:1~1 I~,,. madt>; an~ ;\1·,s:tt.>r of the An•na , - G. Du~nAR, , I Huntsberry~ Blakr., o11c.• doorS~rnth of J. \Veuvt•r'~ I Pit.." r a:1d •1'Jaulel (.ia~~ei-;. . 1~ r i I !!I. 
Pnov1s1o~s.--,vc ileurd of no ~airs lo4day. The Farm ImpJc1ncnts. 11h r. el etiofnhof c-d~ ~rr. ~1111rlbtra1.F: ,l<'f,10 '11 of Jpflif"t !\lann~<>r _ - - ~ G. B . .f ohn~on, Grocery, uud 1111111ed1utclr oppo:-:;1le \Voodwar<l llall, 5 I A nG Ji! 11 tzeo 1\-[1:-ror~ or lhc finrst q11nlity of Long an.I ~ho1·t lih,ck l..i.ci;,, Llur, black nnd ,:rrcfl 
~a no >'1:0-l!l"~,;: I) t ",:-i()('J i> ty \\' I P altf'JHW< ro. e r - . . '. ~ . . :--. o I J . , , 1 «::it J · ·t ·. d d · j t I ,. ' ~ U,'-' 0 ll,s. hncon s ide~, ft""pOrtt•d yc!il..,.rc!ny as li:tv• Ilci:::t f.iWard plow.... ... .. .. ........... $3 00 1 . . b · b f I S . Ad,msswn 2o cents only--no lwlj pnce.-nti- ... w. .IU o u n t \ 'e r 11 on, Ohio, • Frt"11ch P la tt> r1c11.y h c 11 Pi JII"' Tt'!'t"l\l' un tile c ne Jcr.iJ:e· ~c. 
. Jd !)16 r l f f ii 00 " st •1}tJle. do. 2 00 sons c (•....:1r11'[! 10 f'c:ornr ffil"'T1 1 ••re; o t te oc1~ty, ' ----- . 'l . . . ~ . • lhP NPw Bookliillor' I " • O'Oi ~~~. o~\c", ;11:tto0,10SO~r~ t~t ~¾c 0ho~~:8p\ )kf'tr ~II b ~oil do.::~:~.::~ ::::::::: ~: .. I 110 wi:I report th \~ ;~:~:T.~ ;1 1~G~~~NS~ Presi<!e ut. J u NE O th' 1 Ra 2 . ~:~:;~ht~:~1yw~/1~ lri;.~;1~\::~01~~' \~,~ ~1\1~~1/y~:~.1t~::~1:::.~~ o~e;~~ [~]r sal~ at 0~ JHJ1.;~; .till. _lllL~Y & Co. c.11 soo kc-g~ rur: ':;l;;c· ,:u: I I,. t & C. 
Exported during 1he last 24 houri-1 19 hh ds, 238 " Hurrow . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . l 00 A. BA~. NonTox, Secn·tury . 100 barrels and half barrels \Vhih~ Fish, ly rn·rnufactHrc I and krpt for sali~ ut :,:uch i·~tablish- ------- <r. er! 5'l u •• Zin~. 
tc3 bacon, 26 brls Pork, :rnd 2 kegs L ard. . Coni Cullivalor .......... ........ l on __ __ ____ JO PickC'rrl, uu•nl, llpon the mnst accoininodaling lt>rrns. 1'o County o ... •c • 50 hr!~ . t-1prrm, tnun,•r~, n.ud liusr-e<l by lhri bottf, 
,VHJSKY.-Salt>s of 14 brls froni r :..iilroacl, 40 do " Gruin D ; il l. 5 OU Ilalloon A~cension~ of !Ur • .Jolin ,vise. 21 11,•rriug-, Thc·y have also i11 :-tort>, and for :-i:,I(•, ii gr1•:1t va- EVERY clt'i:::cri1)1ion of 13hnk ]3"'lOk 8 on hund lith l'radg1•, ro~c, pink, lamp Uluck, vcnc<: iau rct.l , 
frcm riv r-r, 516 do from rivl"r and i:- toro ut. 16.;!,.lc ; 11 'J'hrn~liiug- :\iachine.............. 5 00 5G Ko. ], 2, ond 3. i\Iach<'l'rl, Trout, SalmonJ ri e f\· of P.·L~tPrll l\lanufocrnrf'd Co.ok.ing and Air• ., J nnd urido lo or,h:r. WarraultJ>d th•~ bn:f ma• , und r~d 11.:•utl. 
12- d f l lG5 / 1'1 d d F . "I'll 3 on ,, .. ., arc r·~qu1 !.tC'd hv Mr. KrvxFv, who h:,~ the J A :> 0 rom wa~ons a 78c . ie eman is 11 1•111 mtig ~,· 1 · · · · · · · · ·· ·• · · · · · • • · u 7'f""' • Slia-d aud llc.nii..:.g. Ju s t n •ccivN1 !iy ti ht Parlor Rtov1•~, suiled for l,ur11i11~ l'ilht•r woo<l te-rhl uncf worklllalliiliit>· At 1hP N('w no~.k~1ore. 11 IS 11. 
good ij,_lld lhc markt!t closes firm. Str:-1Y' aud stalk cntter... . .. •.•. .. 2 00 cel t>bnt trd 1r,r0natll.Jo11\' ,v 1sr-:, of Lnnr·1~t,,r, P,t., ,vA1wr:x &. Ecrnn. or ~tone coal, of the llt-:Jle:--t :,nd n;-o!-tt u1>1>rovt•d J·uae 1.] J. H. RILEY & Cc.,.. 'Vhil(',~fuid, Salmon, lif'rtln!,trout,11lc!,e rcl , ',,,·,k 
, 13 I I 1 OU f'n.am•d lo II ak'"" a l.trg<' 11n111b.,1·of Balloo11 A~CP!l- __________________ ___________ ________ _ ~ , 
New Orleans lllarkct . 
Nr:w On LE,, NS, June I 0. 
The stock cf Ohio Flour is light; sales of 2000 
bbls at 3,60@3,70. 
Corn 501@53. 
Mess Pork is stead) al 17,i5/@l ~,OO. 
Hacon i~ in active demand; sales ol 300 hhds at 
9c for rihhecl sideR, u11d 7c for E.houlders; sales uf 
SOU hbls Lard at 9;!,I/@9 13-16c. 
WhLsky 16 1(.c. 
Prime we~tefn Uutter 14c. 
New York l'Jnrket , 
NE,, YonK, June JO, P. J\L 
Sales of 2,500 bul,s cotto11 at 9;!-{@ ~½ for Or 
leans middling. aud 9J:ic for uplaud do; the mar-
ket is firm. 
&des of slato flour at 4.12/@,t,25; 4000 buahelo 
western wheut at H>2c; 40,000 clo mixed corn at 
61@62c, an<l 1500 ,lo Rye ut 76. 
Sule• of ,150 brls Purk at 18,00 for mess and 16 
12@iG 25 for prime. 
Bcf"f i~ unclitlllged. 
• roa< ioe ... . .... . ....... ....... to- !-{!)•Ip:--·, also all kin, (Ft- of !";loVt>S rnan t1fact111·ed ill l . lcoJ1 dri~d he-rriu_.g, snrdiuc ,&.c . 
, G l, II 1 00 sion~ this ~ommer, to a1111011ncr-;-and rrqne:-.1 Edit- ()0 I' I • I 1 ~1 871-'' ' ru oe. .. ....... ... ......... . '\.Pgs pure wllle J":t< at ..... ···· iJ1 ... ~ 1hisplac(• 1whichtlwywillsd11oc11,-1oult'ri., lu11d- Stnttouer}' • Frtaitk At . 
A , . C . . \" l\' ·C , , J h ors of r~rrrs in the following places lo notice, that 20 do do do Zink ... . ..... , , . 6 00 I J , 
"-11,RDJ:'liG o:1n1,T1f.E.- v m. LC rtarJ, o ti P ... · 11 v ·,,, 1_ soml'l,· furuishe,, ou l lP moi:.t r1•a~o11ah .e t~r 11._'J. Al\fERICAN Enrrli<;jh and Frt'nch-in great c-, ... ,11 b I <l • 1 lt R I :\1 , 'I' C I . D Lf . fF kl . l \ '\:I 20 bbl~. Li1H1Ped. L ard, trnd TitllHer':,; Oils. A 1·1. <l f C 1 •· B B. . d ' ~ . . ,,('..- ei;fl, n11c i, 311 ~,,Jrttr rn1F nP,nrunet1, c rot,, us i , • arv.1" racy' o . . . .i. ar n:-,, o • ran . 111. Chi ! licothe • abon l June I 0th; Circlevill .3, J ll ne I ~In s o OJtJ)f' r' I II' r~1";-1, ntu11 iu, au j ¥ ¥ v:uiet y' for sale- at the N f'W Ilooludore. I OrJ.nges lemomr H..l111011 d~ filln•t h; &.c 
Lcttther llla.o ufactures. r l6th:. L~nl"'aster . Jurlf> 2]..:fr, NPWark, Jurn~ 2-~th . 3 bbl-.:. Turpt•11tine. Just Tl'f' l-' in•d hy Iron ,vurr con~ta111ly 011 hand and for ~ale. juue l.] J. H. RILEY & co. , t ' , • 
june a, '52.] WARD>:~ & BURR, fl ·11 I c t t I ti · --------------·------- C R O (' E n I =· t11 Bt·s t w;1gon harucss.. . ......... . . . . . . $2 00 ' l\.Iount VC'rnon. Jnly 15th; Mansfield, July 22d; ---~-------- -- --~ H'Y ,...,, a so manu :Jc ure o or, Pr <Wt•ry 1111g • ' • • 
:::iecorid c!o.......... . ............ .. .. . l 00 Wooo:;tt:.r. July 29,lli. I EXl'CUtor's ·Notice. dll~at ~rlrt:JinGs.lo ~;" •ir bus\t'Fl~j wilh .nPa}111•~s athl Oil Painting~. 1Rh icr, CodffN1'1• Rl11g:1l", TPl»1 ~folr.is~""~', Yfn<'c-nr. To• 
H,•s l Sad,!lc.•. 2 00 1\I:1-..:fl iUon and Canton. An~ust 5th; Akron, Au- . . J-tpa c 1. ive lC'lll a c..i atH r.x;11~ 11w or yot1r• R ICrILY Framed-Al 11ricC'~ from $12 to , •)50. ucco,an " ot ll~T urtiC' ('R in J!<'lWr:11 ,t.~o; \VooPt·n 
St•rond do . . :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 OO gn~t 12th; R :,,•C'nJJ.i. Augn~t 1 !}th. NT01Tt~.r. 1s 111(';('hy gf~C'n.dthaJf rlrn t11.1!dedrsb1gt111ed s1f'IVf'!-\t' ,1v110ief1h1,•1rv~,11•,•1•01ti,.0·lf, r ,rr0~-1~n,:0111~y~ 1s uot the pluco . For]sJ.lc at the N~w BJ,olkisJRor1eL.EY ,. CO ,vun.·, Hurd \Vl)rt' , CrucJce.r)', \Ylnc~, l!ranciit.•~J &c~ · Bf'~l rid ing bri cl lt> . ~ .. '........ .. ........ r 00 Cleveland, ~('I){. 41h; 8l'Jtc1n~ky. ~epf. ]6th; 1a<.:i U·'C'll l n, y _nppo111tP 1111 q1n 1m· y .le Of!" I L1 ; • • JU lie]. . . ' u.: • 
2 00 Tiffin, Sept. 19Lli·, Tole,-~o . s~pt. 23d,· 1\-Ionroe, Prohnte Conrt, w1lhrn a11 l for ]{11ox cou11ty, Ohio, .Mt. Vt-. ruon, Jun~ 1 Jf-"5!1.-n6-y l ----------- ------ Stock for ~ah•. 
" Curri t1ge harness........ .......... E I f 'I , I I d __ __ _ ---------- 1~ · 1· c St>condtlo . ............ .. .. .•....... .. 1 001\lichi,g-an,Stpt,·mbf'r301h as ' Xt'cutor?nr1cc-$.lt\lr~ lt·iry:-:--cot•s(.1~?'.'ase. W.1:1..Ju...~ ~~- ::D_m3'!.C.~• i1.1n1n~so~1 .'Opper. THE11n<lerc:i~nP-dwil lo11Saturday,tliP1hirdda·y 
n I C II I 00 Ad rian. l\J ir!-i.ifT•111 ()ctober ilh. Ann Arbor A 11 IJ<'r~urs indebted to s:11d l"f.-.t:1le arr nol 1t1hetl to =-' 10 RPECL\IENS of Paiurrn,:r on Coprrr-th<' of July 111~.\L, b<'IW,·<.~n till' hour~ of 11• 11 an•! four 
t':!,\d1~1i;~omo:.i.ar ... .. .. ..•.. ~ •... ... . 1\-Iichif!an·, Octoh,•~ 14th. , , rn·d~e in1mrdi:it(' pi1ym<•nt lo th,.. utdt""r~i iwd, and OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF fir.-tt executed; for sale :11 the Nc-w Book1-1fort. !o'clock, o( ~:.dd <lay. at '1H.qloo r or lh<' Court BouH&. 
Se~oud do ....... . .• " .................. dip1orr.a. [CJ"~ ' if ors µiving a notice aR :ihove, arP rt>1111Ps- all prr~ons hof<lin c:aini~ fl~ain:-:t :-:aid ,.~lut", are june l.] J. H. RILEY & CO. ti:t>II ut puhdc Anrlio11. in ~111u.!-t lo fWII purchu~t~rs 
Best Side Sade le... . .... , ... , , . . 2 00 terl to send a copy mnrked to the Capita l City Fact. uotdicd .to. preseut th em le~all)• 1;roven for settle- SP RI N (,; AND SU ~l Jll ER GOODS, . . ------ ,,II Ihe ~tock In tho :\lo1(u~.Ve.n•v.11 M:111ur,,et urh,jr 
S d d d. I . Jun e 1 1852.-nG-3w ment w1tlun one year from th!--; ,.~te. AT P:1nnn ~tntU<'ttf'~. Company, b,ilon~in lo the- c>st:iff' of M. \V. ~lnmp, 
econ °· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1P oma I ' ~~=========== JOHN COCHRAN. S:\f A LL c:tse or P.J.ri m l;--i ur<'c:, on cnnJ::ltn- <l<'t-,•aR,,d, hl'i_l'~ 1wo tho1.1ci:-111d fin~ h111uln•J cloJl11r •·• 
lloot~andSbocs. . . , I Ju ne121852.-n84w. "'1110 COOPER EICHELBP"GER&Co·s IA! Ill>< 'k' I ''I,, ( B . 6 l, I OO Another Sc,ent,fi.-, \\ ondrr !-TMroRTANT TO ' ., '-, ~,n. · n1<'11t, for ••I• che"J>, uL the New Bookstore. so" 1 ,,. • •oc 111 1 ••· '-' ••~nnrl, olcrrntm, ou<.1 ~~t p~1r i~e . ools. . ......... ....... . . 00 DvsPEPTics.-Dr. J. S. £1 011fl'hton'~ Pe- >sin ll1e True f'?. A I& fi:i) ,,;\\ n n !'N r,;:, . • junc 1.) J. 11. RlLEY , CO. Ci11<'in11u:i 1't·h gr:1pl1 Con11w11y-l>d1 ~ fi,·t• huu-
c.oar:--e boots.················ 1 . . . ~ . 1 ' I Li:, 0 O) 0 ~ • Lr~ iJ_J ~ ~ L;:;, ,ry ~TE are rec('1vrng- a very 1at r: e ri~<.:iorlmcnt of ---~--------- ------ drpJ dollars . ~:de rtlJ jol nt<', with u cre<lit of Hill • 
AWARDI:'liG Co~uJITTF.Ji:.-Benj. Ji' . Smilh, \Vm. Digestive Flm,I, or Gastric Juice, prt"pttrt->d from Dcal«·r in Uoot!I, S!Jot'!II :HH1 !",t•nthf'i·; f'hoc-Iiil Vt' Goods at lhis time, bougllt u lee/le cllPJJper T e rrn Cotta \\·nrc. mon1liA, 011 ~·1ti-.·r:1r torv A, rnrilv. 
I\-1c\Villiams, t\ . 'J'hrifl, ls:-iac Hurier, of Stark. I ~en net, or tho Four~h .Stomuch of the ~x, a:ter : nud F'~n,lin ......... nat"', ('ar-., (J"tnbi·t•llnll, than the che~pe:::!· ':f'o ~i~e vo11 .<.:o.~ll~ .i _!c:a wl.iat FL(?\VER v ASES, Jnk~tand~, I\f 1tch s_ :1ff>A, C. P. nt1Ci{ ING IIAI\.11 
Sto\·es. duections of Baron Lieb1g,thc areal Phys 1olog1cal ._-..,.-3 ,.0 111, Ho!lit•1·y, ·c. w" can do, \\C will give pricPs of a f \'- .tit:~kl'f. - 1 P1tcht<rs 1 &c., for sale al tht• N<'"w Bm,k~tore. J. \V . H ~~El,L '5 Exc.culon. 
200 . ~r D . . , Coffce,afai r article,atG¼c,,;beet,10c. 1helwst · •l] J n Rlll::Y&CO ::II1.,•erno11,May2U,lt52'.-n7 
and Bef.lt Cook Slovc · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · • · • • $ 1 01 Ch~~'st, by J. S. Hou ~hton, " · ·, Phil~del p!na £JAS _ju~t rPceivE'<l a largf' and well selected G¼~ Sugar ever otft· red in. th.i s mar"'ket . GJ:ic Culi-1 Jllltt, · . · · _ ., · ---------
s~cou~ do.················ · · · ·· ·· •• • · OO This Is truly a wonderful remedy for I11cl1gtst1on, r. variety of articles in his linC',- COiJn::it as ooJ us lhern ~q or11y of.::,torrss..,11 al IOc. Nf",V nook~. (S 11, 'I! 
::;~1~;~:~ .~'.
0
_v_e_::::::::::::::::::::: i OO I Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver C()mplaint, Constipa 4 10,000 splendid p3irs or more, Be~t Brown mnsli11,11t 7c •. IJ:!·agP l>~La11rs, 12 1~, 1~nE Novehief-1 of the . ew\'1t1tlrl; by Ban~nrd. • ~ .. f.l 
Sul,•s of 200 brls Lard at 9;!(.r. 
Sales of 300 hhds Muscovudo sugar at 5,¼c 
:lOOO ~allous Linseed Oil 62c. 
Ohio whisky 21Jec· 
Sales of 100 hhds Ky. Tobacco at 4}<{@7)-,fc. t:on, unJ Dibiliry,cLiring ufter Nuture's own meth- Tne other d:,v. or the day before; and L·nvni:1 1 10c. Cloths, C,t.'3. 1111e-r~ ~rncl Sum:ner lslauJ lloi,w, or the Young Cast uways. R ESPCCTFULLY no1ify the proplr of 1\lonnt 
AwArtDIXO Co:uauT'n:F..-E. Alling,\Vilson Phelps, 11 N· 1 , ..,. 1 Gu tri J,. And many rnOri:, are on the w.-ty, we.-n, awful ch~ap. Bonnets un,I P ,trasoh1 1 canuot Young AinNic :i n, or Vocal ion in Europe. Vernon ancl ,•lr iui1y lli11t lhey ltav ju:--l op<'n-· Cic\'cl.nn .. tl iUarlcct . Richard Phillips, J . IL Robinson, of Richluud. od, ...,y atLJre. s .O\~ n 8 o~Jlt, _tie . s c n~e And much expected every duy, be l,pu.l, both m prict::'I and style. In short, onr For sale al the New Book~tor,•. e(l a Groc~ry and Pruvie1on Sron• in the room for .. 
C'LEV.ELAKD, Jt1ne j 1. Fruits. Pumph!etf:l, .coutain111g sc1e nL1fic. evtd~ce of tts . nicf'ly adapted to the_11 nderslandir:.qs of ALL lfAN- rnotto i:--, not to be nn !er-~·old by nu~ Store in june 1.] J. II. RILEY & CO. mPrly orcuph.,d by W. llendrickitt, n frw doon 
Canal re-ceipts-wh~a.l 23,J88 bu.; corn 7,1,000 Apple~, best selection of six varielics, value, fnrn~~hed by age,nts gratis. .. ee notice KlND· and will bA sold at the lowe~l li\'ing rult>S, . town or cou1.1lr_v. Corne onP. r,orne :il l. ---.,------------------ above tl1e Publir. Squlll'f', Whf'r8 the-y ke<'p con-
bu. ; Flour 5,24 1 bbls. Jt'all fruit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 00 among the meo')cal advertisemtnts. 3 door~ below Bryant's Corner, J\lai.11 ?_trt•f't' !,e-j CtJQPER, EiC HELBERG ER & CO. L a ,v B o o k ~ • stan tl y on h1:rnd ull urliclt!II llPCl'Rt-ory fot J:OOd liv• 
~larkets F~our declininrr 15aJes of 400 brls S d d. 1 , 13 1 S t'· p s -------------------- ing-. Among our numerous 1TOOds will Ue fouud. 
• : ··- . ~• , ' ecoud o........ .. ... ....... ........ 'I' oma. ==='--====~'-~=--'--"====== tween t,ir two oo, , tores, or uc ienan cprrng · 1~ I;' C E I V E D T H I S D A y KENT'S Commenlod-s---Seventh edition; 4 tho be•I of " 
goo_d straight brand superfine nt $.l,40, 4?0 brls at Apples, best selection six varieties, Wiu - aud the Fount of Helicon. '- i:, , I volume•. 
$3,3?, a11u 100 brio Urich mills rxtm at $.!,62. \ ter fruit . . . . . . . • . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00 llIAif~IEI • l\llt. Vernon, May 13th, 1852-n4--yl AT THE -H.us••' diliou; 2 .. 01,. Cofre~, !'\plea, ,;oop, 
\~ hea t•--sales to duy of 20,2~0 bu. at 74 _for Second do. , .................... , ..... diploma. On the 7th inst., bv Re,. J.B. SackeU, l\Ir. llftL• --------------------- II the N,•w llook•1tlre. T,•a, Cinnamon, fittlt, 
uorthe, n afloat,also 3,000 bu. Mod1terraueun at. ,2c. Greatest variety of liest fruit produced by 'l'ON (I. Ru,~F.R, and -Miss Euu!IETH VooJJHI£l'l,all Co,1:,ress Gaiters. BOST O (i CLOT .JI I II. RTLE:Y & CO. i:;nirar, Rni•lns, I'i,h, 
<?on.1--•s:..ile .of 1,000 bu. nt 42Jf Jor mixed, j same pPrson..... . . . . . ... .. . .. . .. .. 1 00 of;\'lt. Vernon. "Come one! come all!-tl:e rocks shall fly," ------- Tobacco; Fig~, Racnn. 
which is a decJrne. B us t spt-einien of 3pplcs .•.........••. . diploma. ~-~----=----------0------,-~ For Rousr•: has got a fresh flnrply, ,(\, NE\V ~upply of Clntt-· k fi • Ric('. L(>rnon11, Pf rklrd r orlr, 
I " Qi.;inct"s, not than one Go-zen . . . . . . 1 00 A FR E~H a11rl larg"<'- s~ock. of Goods iif!iled to ~ it will bc.1 '"''·'' ~ ,l l,•ratus, Oru11 ('l'I , P ot1l10Ps , N O T 1 C E . Second do. . , , . , . ... . ... .•.... . •.. diploma. tl1c seas 011, l11t"I )• ,·,·ce ,·ve,l liy Of Gentleme11'.s aurl Ladi e's G ,ite r l,oot• and s!ip• I __ ,.,ls-,1,·ilh" malp 1rndf Pepper, C11ntllc•, Yine nr, 
,. · stylt>s I ~athcr anJ euamellf"<l · ·11~0 a ,; vi I uu~ary~ s,· rct ~IWt'C 1r-K o THfS notice i~ to warn the public !hat on the Dest Pc.Hs i uot less-than one dozen ....... 1 00 1\1t. Vt~rnon,Junel5, '52. J. S1•1tnn1: & Co . fa~·r;; v:~~~~~n~P.nt. ~/ ]ndia ruhb1•rs, Fre1;ci1 nnd JVIL Vernon . , .... 'ol.c., by Uenry ,v. Di' Pl1\•. 1IJ11.;:1ra1ed. Also a larg-f'l lof of Confcr.1ionritiC'~, (~l:1~'-Wnr,-. 4 29th duy C\1 D tcembor , 1851, I executed a pow- Secoud .d~ · .' · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · diploniaO. }-... !lilatielphi;,t c:df-skirn•·, Pink li11i11gs, aud e\·ery Ju :-: t l't.'Ceiv t•d : t J. Ii. RILEY & CO'S,. S tonewnre, a.1.H.i v..arion" olher articles too t<.~dious lo 
er of uttor11ey to A odrew J. Hogge, nuthorizi11g ne~t Peaches · · · · • · · • · · · • · · · · · · • · · • • . l O ~o BBLS. ;lrOL.,,_4.SSES, (be~t N · 0 .. ) fol' iale tlii ug else in his !iuc, from a ~loga. boot, to a three 72 Pnckllg r-nlumbus, J u~1e 1, '32. mrnl ion. 
him le, locnt_P for nl0 and ill my name-, Land \ Vn•r- s":c.ond .do .......... - . . .•....••....... d1plo1mo"o· eJ by the barrel or gtt.11011. J. SrERRY & Co. "Oruert'd needle. H~rriUJ - ---------- All of onr ,!Ood~ nrt" or the lit"':-.! kind, ~lllll"(l lo 
rant No. 10;1, is:11ucd lo me by the U. 8. Govt>rll- 1~-~st Grapes ...•..•.. . .•• . ...... ....•• ·. . . ---- - ---- ~ reCPivf'<l at- l'robatc Courtfii: . tht~ mnrltt>I, nncl wt'"o!li•r lhf"ltl at g1•p11f bargninfll!. 
meut, under the uctof Conrrrcs:, J">assetl Seplt'mber Second do . ........... ... .... ... ... .. dtploma. ::ta,g<[p<{?:)<a:I) Er"~~~-'!) C ome nil who want a ~Pnteel boot, !itlu.y 31, 1852. Cont(' to SprolliC & \Yahrnu's if i·oi.J whih lo Uuy 
~ C D J N Il D D PURE I z p 50 ',"o fit ·'1!1• Ii gilt foutastic" foot,•-- ------- s made VJ orMr:lllnnksprinted,~· 0 I 2~th,ltl50. S:..icl\VartatitandpowerofAttornry AwARDIN~ o.,n111:E~.- T .•• urr, r. y- ~IJOW w1ite inc, aiutln aud25 lb. LS AND PREf::.SES j;?On,,:iic1Pnp. 
wcrt, mailed at the Po$t Ofiirc ill 1\fou nt Vernon, er, !dra.e\ D1llc. of L1clung, Tl-1-aac Hart, of Cosboe- kt·gs; 1,000 lb-t. pllrf'I whil:, Lead ,rr O il ; Lins?ed (~'fantastic ts~," mi;rht be more poetical, bt1t why 50 PIEGR-::; Lnwns from 10 to ~... J up flt short nollco and all work \Ve. will pa,· tho hi~l11,~t mnrkel price for coun .. 
K11ox county, Ohio. on the 291)1 day of December ton, Coruelin·S Spti11 ¥er, of l\Ius.kingum. and 'Ta1111Prs 011 by the Ubl. or ~al., all for Fale b-y ~poil tho rl.1yme to fit {111e toe aud leave the rest piecl·R~uperior B:tn1go Del~tincs fro... . the New Book~lorC'. try Produco i11 PX<'lmnge fo1· onr rroocli,;:. 
J""I a ld'·ct<lto ·1Ad J' II L •, - Jmrnl5, '52. J.:,mRRV&Co. "stickiu ~ outafeet"?)- to~:JcPnle,iit•t receiveda1 J!:!RILCY&CO .TO!"F'Pfl'-'Pr.nrrv c ... J. n< _ire·~ ~aH 11 rew. · ,ogge, ou · Don1cstic 1'Iat ufactures. '"" 1\-1 18 '5~ \V ARKER 1\IILT ERS · · · T • • ' •·~ , douc11y,f•yettocounly,III. S,11d\'ittrrnn l :md ------~- Th .. nifyouhuveuo,lostyourwils, ay • '-· ' · ___ ____________ __ JO, l~PH~VAT$(1N 
Power of Allornei·, l1av e never been rece ived b.v O>' TIIF. Hot:sEUOLD. FLOOR urads, a .. d 8 by 10 Glass, for sele low A111ily to Rouse,-he'II give you fits, , .,,L.ANK J . l I o · T Ill . l\It. Vernon, 'IIuy 11, '52 .-:lm. .· : . .' I d I r I Bl I I on b)' J • ISPicitr.v & Co. 20 YA RD~ iroorl yar<l wide Brown mnsli II for _,,, · ' ottr.PS tO a ,e op,os, ,ons. w 11mnt• said f: o,-'g-(', an io cou.srquencP t H•l'('O ' lwv(' filed Best JHtir an ccts .......... . .. ~...... J,,,,e 15, 1052. that will certainly do vour soles ~ood! '1 n .) erl i n"'ttLICLiorn:1, for sale a1 tho Dern oc-1u1 ic ~ - .. .. 
<., c 0 veut ,·u the General Land Office u \V ·•s 11·1 11rrto11, " Q,,,·1•......... . ............. .. .. l 00 _______ u_______________ J $I,OO, ... o )Urd ~ ff<lO d \·a rd wLI!"'! ](>n('hc<l n,,,111er o=,, ... ~. / TT!"' I l I I ~~ ... I', .. d I tl l t )1)0 "'ARNER 'llLLE"S ' IIJv,., ,, 4 , •• a.i·rrr~.l/"f; f.nncrt('f'l1("'f.ff:torkof 
·o. c., urroiust tho i.sue of a ,,,,t,11t for any land ~eeond <lo •. ... , .. .. •. •. • •... , • . .... . . d;ploma. No more isp "Y upon ' 0 • ree for$ , '• st • " ' ' ·' '" · G I ti 
,. 1 00 ~ "IAVE h G¼ "0lcl shOe!i unJ clouted ou your feet," 1\1 J8 18:""Q , ·• 00< ~ Ill IP ~onnlrv . ·•rC' 11,w.r dnih• ·u ... 
upon which said \Varrunt No. 105. may be focate<l. B,·st Coverlet .......... .•.•• . •,•••••• . '· you s,eu I ose '1 Ceht madder · uy ' ·' ·• BLANK DEl::DS for sa1e at the Oflicc of the rivi, ~ r.! WARNER l\llLLE:Rs' 
And it is my inteutioa to m»ke applicutio11 to the Second do ...... . ... . ..... , .. ..••... diploma. ( fast colored Prints at \Varner ~1illers1 if But wulk straight in to RousE's st°'e; _____ __,_______________ Democratic Banner. May 18, 185~. • 
prOIJ)er D'ep•nment, for the issue to me,, of a IJL1• ~est 5 yards ftaunel .... , . , . . • . . . . . . . . 1 00 uot call ,nd see them, as they are bettor goods than 'I'ake caro you don't mislake the door 20 SUPERfOR · Whit~ Crapo Rhowl• very 
plicute of s:i id Warrant Seconrf do.,, . . , ......... , • • . ..•..... diploma. they can sell np street at~ cents. Opposite Kmx·s, bet,veen the two 1,ookstores. cheap, I\I W ARXER MILLERS. 
-J.ur:e I~. lt5;} .• u ~•6w AX DREW :\IILLER. , Best 5 yards Linsey . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 1 00, }lay Ii", le52. Mount Vernon, June 11th, 1852.---aS ii-la)' 18, 1852· BLANK EXECUTIONS for sale nt (he Office BLANK COGNO\'lT/;: . in debt u~;-;;;;i of the Democratic Ban net. forsnlcntthe Offico oftbe DcmocraticBanner: 
1852. ~I:,,-• .. ; ;,... -, .. 1852. 
San<la~ky, Mansfield and · Newark 
RAIL· RO AD. 
CoN'lEC'l'l:<G at Sandusky City w"ith Mad Ri,-er and 
Lnke Erie Railroad toCi • cinnali, and with Stuan1 
Boats daily to Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo and 
Detroit. 
Co.,NEC'l'ING at Toledo and Monroe with the Michi-
_gt111 Southern, aud Northern Indiana Railroad to 
Chicago. 
ALSO: At Shelby Junction with Cleveland, Colum-
bns aud Cincinuuti Railroad, 3nd at Newark with 
Central Ohio Railroad to Zanesville. 
SUJUlllER ARRANGEllIENT. 
Boston Clothing Store. 
T HE subscriber would respectfully annonnce to the people of Knox county, that he has 
just opened a superior stock of 
~lli'.IATuV lMJ1-'\©~ ©&.@'IT'I}{]• ~@. 
for Men and Boys' wear, of th e latest styles, con-
sisting in part of Cloth, Cass, Tn•eed, Cashmer-
ett, J ean, ::;hum bra o.nd Brown Lilien 
FROCK AND SACK COATS, 
Blk. Doeskin, Fancy Cass, Tweed, Linen and Cot-
tonade 
PAS'lENGER TRAINS will leave Daily (Sun- Satin, Grenadi1,e, Silk, Italia 11 Lasting- , Valencia, 
days excepted ) until further notice, as follows: \\'hite, Buff, and Fi/d. Marseilles VESTS . . 
Expres~ Ti·nin will leave Sandusky City at JJ.40 Also Gents Furnishing goods, such as fine white, 
A .• \1., counecling- at "ihelby Junction wilh Ex- fancy fig'd ., and striped Shirts, three ply Colla~•-
prees Trajns to Clevelllnd aud Columbus, and at Canton Shirts and Drawers. Stocks, fi1re musltn 
Newark with Express Train to Zanesville. and s ilk Cruv111s. Scarfs, Pocket hdkfs., Lisle silk, 
and Kid Gloves; Braces, &c. Returning, will leave Newark at 10 A. IVI., a fter Also a good assortment of 
the arrival of the Express Train from Zanesville, 
and connecting at Shelby Junctiou with Express ~ (QJ ~ ~ ® IC) I.J Q ~ g !I ~~Ill 
Removal of Wolff's Clothing Store 
~., W(ll~!il!il ' 
REsPECTFULLY annou.n.ces to his ,old customers,an_d 
the public generally, that he has remov~d his 
C lothin o Store from the room lntely occupied by 
him tlir;e doors son th of the Kenyon House, to the 
cornt-r room in 
WOODWARD'S NEW BRICK BUILDING, 
ou the south •west corner of l\tlai n and Vine streets, 
directly uuder the Office of the Democratic Ba.nner, 
where he is prepared to sell ready made clothing of 
every quality and description, at the lowest cash 
prices, and upon the most accommodaht~g terms. 
The following are among,t ihe_ splendid ~•_sort, 
ment of ready made clothing w 1uch he exh1b1ts to 
the public at this time: 
Conts. 
Black and brown clot~, dress, frock,and sack 
coats. 
Black and brown Satiuet coats. 
Tweeds and Cassime.r coats of all colors, also 
a large lot of over coats of all colors sizes and qual-
ities, ranging from $3 to S20. 
Pants. 
Cassi mer 'pants of all colors. 
En~red aceord.ing · to Act of Coo~r('ss, iu the YetU' 
l8Sl, by J. S. H0UGHT0.-'f, M. D., ia the clerk's 
Office of the. District Court for the Easteru 
District of Pennsylvania. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
0REAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA? 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
on. GA.STRIC JUICE. 
WmGH AND CONSIDER I 
DR. llA.LL'S BALSAM, is no Paregc,icprepa,a• 
tion, buta Medicine WHICH Jl1AKf.S CURES 
at lwme where the parties can be found. 
TUE GllEA'l' tJOUGII AND CON!'IUl'IJJ>. 
TIVE UElUEUT. 
READER l J1avf. yciJ n 
cough, which Jou alC 11cf}e? 
ti ng , under the dta tlrnl 1L ie 
only u C'om mon r:old, awl tl.r.l 
it will .soon '"weRr ihelfout?a 
r.,c t u. friend tell you, in a:r 
, i111l ncss, whnt will soon Le 
LhC prohnlrle rt!SU!t. 
10,000 MEN 
~.All,.__~'I._--,:.1:DI>• 
Come each one and all if you've any love for the 
dimes, 
Come listen a moment unto these few rhymes, 
They're of Yleming and Jackson, at their uew 
clothing store, 
Who are selling out cheaper than ever before; 
They've a fine lot of coats, 
Black, blue, checkered and brown, 
Dress, frock coats, and sacks, the cheapest in town; 
They've a large lot of pants for the man and the boy, 
Cassimere, Satinct, and the best Cordcrov ; 
They've the best stock of vests that iu town can 
be had, 
Silk, Satin, and Cloth , and the finest of plaid, 
Shirts,u nder shirts, :rhirt collars, and ties, 
Hats, caps, and valises, of fine finish and siz;e; 
They've good Boots and Shoes, of good stock an!l 
woll made, 
Just call at their store and you are sure of a trade. 
They've everything needful to shield from the 
storm, 
To make you all glad and to keep you all warm ; 
Then give them a cali and see for yourself, 
And you will get a good fit and save half yon pelf. 
Hurrah for New Goods! 
WILLIAM BEAM 
T AKES pleasure iu informing his old custom ersand the 11 rest of mankiud," that notwitha 
standing all the blowing 011 und off the lake his 
stock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrived, which h e is di~posing of to customers 
at prices lhut make the so callt:d cheap st,,re, reg 
ulators, cash stores &c. 1 wince. His stock of 
Cloths, Tweeds, Pin in and l•'ancy Cnsimer& 
and Satinet~, 
are enough to make a fellow crazy to look at thelT' 
pnd no man will lea.ve the fi:itore without making_a. 
aurchaee if he has a dollur in his pocket. 
• IJ'lMl~ [s~[Q)U~~ 
will be de! ighted lo see the piles of Goods he has pur 
chased expressly for their be nefit. English and 
French Men•noeE=, Alpticcas, .1Uoh..air Lus ers, Pop--
lins, Rl"gentPlaids, Dt:dainc.s,Ginghams. and Pril~ls. 
BONNETS. 
'l'rnins tO Cleveland and Columbus, arriviug at 
Sandusky City in time to take th o Bouts East 
and Weit. 
Accommodation Train.-FRRTGHT AND PASSEN-
GERs.-Will leave Sandusky City at 2.30 P. M., 
stopping over night at Mansfield and arriving at 
Newark at 11.40 A. M. 
Tweed Cash and Linen Sacks; Cass, J ean, and 
Cotton' Pants'; Fancy, Satin and Valencia, Vests; 
Bract>s, Collars t}c.; Trunks, Umbrelhts, &c. Our 
stock is made up in the best manner, as may be, 
ieen bv examination, and it will be sold at the nery 
lowest Prices. Call and sae at the "BosTox CLOTH-
ING STORE," 1\Jain Street. • 
Satinet and Tweed " 
California cloth 
Corduroy 
Prepn.red from Renriet, or the fourth Stomarl1 of .tile :'X· 
after 1l '. rertions ol H;irnn Lie hi_1t.tlte ::rrc>at Pl1ys1olog1cn.l 
Uhcmist, hy J . S 1tougl1ton, l\I. D, Pld ladelµhia, Pa. 
In a ~horttirne(if y-011 eon 
tinue to neglc1·L yourtrclf you 
will lwgiu to feel n. semm of 
tifrli l.nt!~·e nnd oppri-s,:.io n across the chest, accomp;m~ed 
with fr• qucnt sllarp tlal"tin" pains. Then a dry, lmckrng 
cough will set in, :ind when °you rai;::e nnvthing it will lie a 
thick ycllowi~I• , or white frot 11y matter, streaked perhaps, 
with l1loot1 If you still take no 111cdi1;~11e, these un pl im~· 
ant symptoms will increase anti you w1l!soon hav~ licet 1c 
f, ·vrir , ,·old cltills,11ight sweats, ropious expecto ration, and 
then grPa.t p ros.tratio11 . r f you still nqi:le<·t ~•oursC?]f, a few 
;\·eek~ or months will see you consi~ned to the ~r_nve .~eu_v· 
111g y.our f1 iends to 111our11 flow rnJlid/y consum11t1on 1lll.l 1ts 
work, and liurried you nw:i.y Frif'nd ! have you no cause 
to he :1 tar med? In tl1e a hove t1ke1ch you tuny sec in nglass, 
hO\, cvPry c;is.e of consumption progress1!s, with more or 
less rapi<lity, to a fatal t.er111i11;1tion. Of all tile t.hou1mnds 
aud millions whom this )!rent Destroye1 hns l!":t l he red to the 
torn 11, evf'ry siugle cnse beg,rn with n roh.l !If thishad been 
atte11ded to, all mig-ht hnvr hcP.n well; but, liein)? neg-lef'tP.d , 
under tht- fntnl delueion thut it wou0 ld .. ,venr itse lf oft,"it 
trn.nsf~rtNi itsde:u11y action to the s u hstance of the Lun,r~, 
~:1~!t/;1g,~['~~~!~ef~o:i°11~\i1~~1 ;1~1~~~1:1r1~i~18ih~s't~~:~~~~;~•! ~~:-
Clothing Depot, No. 4, Kremliu Block Mt. 
Vernon Ohio. 
His late style of Bonnets and rich nice ribbons 
look as bewitching ai:t Jenny Lind, or Catharine 
Hayse. 
llats and Gnps, October 13th 18511 Gloves, and Hosiery, BoolS,Slroes,andSli;,per, lies &c. Groceries, Queens \V11re, L ea th er~ Candles 
. by the box at manufac1urerf!. prices. \.Vithoutpuf.--
Ve,ts. 
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashmer, California plaids 
Silk,Sutin, and Silk Velvet vests. 
Shirts , underShirliL Drawers,Shir: collars,Hand 
kerc.:hiefis, Cravats, Neck ties, Hals, Caps; also a 
large lot of Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags 4·c . &c. 
1'his ii:i a truly n·ondcriiil reme dy fo r r ntli;!C~tion, Dy~pr.p• 
sin, J nundicr>, Live: t;ompl:ilnt, Con~lipation . :uul De hil -
ity,r11ri11µ- aftrr N;itnre's own 11HHl 1o<l 1 hy Nuturc':s own 
Age11t, LhP. Gastric Juice 
:.:nu to so11cn and ~uppnrnte, le:1ving, hy t.hc-irulrf'rn1io11 1 
_i.:rer.t r:witir-s in t.lle Lurws. At.this c1isis.!he rll:5e:it-:eis 
very rliffit' U It of cure, and oftentimessets at defian ce nfl hu-
mn n rn enns T HE larges t stock, the _greates t variety: and fing or bl?wing,J would slate the~• goods are of the cheapest goods, for rettdy pay ouly-can be / bestquality-and •s Tam determrnecl not lo be ua 
Returuiug.-Will leave Newark at l P. ~-, stop-
ping over night at Mansfield and arriving at 
Sandusky City a t I 1.30 A. M. 
W. H. HIGGINBOTHAM. 
Mt. Vernon, May 11, 1852-113-tf 
O::'.:rllnlf a te:.sponnful of Pepsin infuscil in w:'ltcr. will 
11igest or dissolve, FIVE POUNDS oi· Roust Beef in about 
two liours out of the sto,nach. 
TH tl1e lotte r or worst;:itage, Lhi!'I medicine will oftentimes 
arrest the dtsr.aie . or check its fHO~rf'S8, und will alw:tys. 
mnkP. thrrrnticnt more r.om 1ortahlP, and prolon~ his life, 
nnrl it is Therefore worthy of n trfol-hut init~ inC'ipie 11t or 
formi11~ period~. ron!:luntption is os rumble 11s nny otlrf!r 
<lisease, and nR. Hi\.LL'S BAI.SAM FOR THE LUNG~, 
iftn ken:11tliistltnP will cnreit AS SURELY AS lTJS 
T \ KE:\1 ! TIils is st.ron'! hrn!.'Ua!.'r.. hut we c:in reff'r you to 
num herl ess livin!! witncse:cs to prove that it is true I A IHI, 
therefore, we P.a.rnP.E-tly ext-ort every mny,womnn and rJ1ilr1, 
who llnsa cou~!J,or, is su hj ~ct to colds, to keer the mc,li 
riue by ro11 in tl:e house, :rnrl whenever you tnke rold do 
not" let it n Ione" to work mi~cltlef ~n your ~yf-tem, hu1 
rrndirate it thorou;ihly. n1ul nt once, hy this powerrull.v 
henlfng- ron1nouml. nnil lenve your Lungsuninjured, to ca r• 
ry you in full vi!!or to a gnod old ng<' ! 
found at l dersold for cash or ready pay,so give me a call. 
w ARNER MILL ER s' WILLIAM BEAM. 
lt:rTho Company . is prepared to receive FreLh t 
on Consignment and transport it to any poh1t on 
their Road. ' (For Particulars •ee Freight Tariff.) 
J . R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
Sandusky, April, I R;,2.- n3-3m 
P. S. Passeuger traiu going North, leaVPM Mount 
Vernon at ..••...... , . .. .... • 11.20 A. M. 
Going Sou tit .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 P. M. 
Accommodution Train going South , 9.40 A. M. 
Going North, al........ .. .. . .. 3 P. M. 
CARRIAGE SH.OP! 
r]1HE nndersigned respeclf~l!Y. annonnc~ to the 
...L citize ns of Knox and ad_Jorning counbt·s, that 
they have taken the old stand formerly occupied by 
John A. Shannon, 
01,1,oaitc the Epii1copnliuu C:h111·cb, nnd En@tof 
Also a large lot of Cloths, C:issimers, Tweeds, 
Satinets, Janes, Corduroy, Silk and. Satin aad 
Worsted Vestings, all of which he will sell you 
cheq_per than the cheapest. His clohtin g is princip-
ally all made hne under the supervision of Mr. W. 
O. Upfold, and all goods sold here are warranted 
not to rip. 
Be sure and give him a call before you purchase 
elsewhere. 
N. B.-Eastern and Cincinnati clothing sold here 
at red need prices. A. W. 
Mt. Vernon, i\'Iarch 2, 1852. 
Pepsin i~ the cliiere lt>n 1cnt, or Great Oi~esfint? Pri11ri p!e 
of til e G.istric JuirP.-tllc i-:otvcnt of tltc Foot! . the Pnr1fy-
i11g, Prr-1'-ervinir. a11il Stin111lati11g: ngent of the Stomach_ :ind 
I ute~tiuci'!. It is extnu:ted from thP. Di!!1·stive Stom:i.cli of 
t l1 e < >x, thus: form in!! nn A rtirki.11 Di$!:esth•e Fluid , weriscly 
like the nntund G ,~tric Jn it:e i11 its t.:he111icnl pov,,en1, n.nd 
furni~hinj!" a. r-onJ11lr.tc and pPrfect s 11 l·stif11te for it. l <)' the 
airl of tllis !Wepnr.i.tion, tl1e pt•i11 s nod evils of l ndig-cstion 
nnd Dyspep~ia are rf"movi>d just :1s 1J1ey would he hy a 
henllhv Sromnc11. ft i;:z rloing \\"Ondcrs for OyspPptirs,cur• 
in!! caSes of Oehi; .. Enmriation ~ervous Of'rline, and 
Oyspf'!ptlc-C0"11~11m11tio11 1 "'-npposcd to he 011 tlie ver,e-e of the 
!!"r:IVP.. ThE Sdf!ntific Evidenrfi upon w!Jid1 it is bused, is 
in the highest degree curious an~! rPmnrkaltle. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
than any other shop in the county. Cull and see. Ocl. 21 , 1851 · · 
them, it will aslo11ish you all to see how mauygoods 
a little money can buy. New Firm. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale, G. SILER & J. H. VOORIIIES, haviugform• ed a copartnurship iu the 
Boot nod Shoe llu~in ts~ 50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New York prices al wholesale.jusr landed at 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
WARNER MILLERS. 
would call the attention of th eir friends and the 
public in general to th e ir large a11d splendid stock 
of ROOTS, S IIOES AND GAITEl1::l of every de-
Hcri ption. of the latest style an,! l1 uul ity, which will 
ahe Ii:reo1liu, NEW WHOLESALE 
BOOK STOllE. Sky-Li~ht Dilgnenian Gillle,y. 
8cif"ntitie Evide11ce. 
W. M.CUNNINGHAM, 
'\'il'T HOLESALE nnd retail dealer in Books, 
l' 1' dtdtionary, a nd Fancy Goods. 
Mt. Vernon, April 20, 1852. • 
(t}'>REMOV AL.£[l 
Where they have engaged in the manufacture of 
Carriages and BttJgies of almost all descriptions. 
Hav!ng taken due care in tlie selection of workmen 
and materials, they feel quite confident they will 
be able lo merit every reaFionab\e expectation. In 
point of Neatness, Durability und Corivenience, we 
t1hall endeavor not to be excelled bv any other estab-
li~hme.nt in th e country. To thoie who may desire 
Carria '! es or Buggies constructed and finished in 
extra sty It,, we say we are on luiud; give os a triul. 
Having received their Stock from lhe .Bust, ~nd CUNNINGHAM , Bookseller and lll.ationer, has being well supplied with the very best materrnl, r emoved his Slore to the Store Room recently th ey flattt>r themselves tp be able to giv~ ~euer!I 
occupied by Arnol<l's Queeusware Variety Storti, satisfaction to all who may (uvor them with their 
in the 1"Iill er Building, nearly opposite the Kenyon patronage. 
MR •. lll•INTIRE has just returned from the East, where he has been successful in ob-
tahling an enti re u ew process for· obtaining Pic-
tures, which for its wonderful effee t in bringing out 
LIFE-LIKE IMPRESSIONS, 
has never been t>qualled ih tho history or Dagu <:> r-
reotypes. Combined with his modern Sky-Light, 
which al his control, light and shade are brought to 
bear on the subject on a new principle, which 
brings out likenesses of the fi11est finish and life-
like expresEion. 
Bnron Liehi!! in Iii!'! <'""lchrn.tert work on Animal Chemis-
!ry, sn~rf!: ' An nrtitkinl di!!f'Rtlve fluid, ..inalO!!OUS to tl1e 
G:.1~lric l11ice, m ay he r<•:Hlily preparer! from thP. murous 
mf'111hru11c of the !!tonrnci1 of the Ox, in whic h va.rious n r-
tidf's of food, a~ meat rrnd <'ggs . wilJ he so~ened, thauged, 
nni.l dl!!f'sted, jttst i,1 the s;tme manner ns tllf'Y would be in 
the J1111nnn stomarh 1, 
Dr. Comhe, in his valunhle writillt?S on the ·'Pt\ysiolo!!y 
of Di!!C~tion," 01 ~ervc~ tlt;1t "a dimi1111tior. of the due 
q 11antiry oft.he G:1!'ltric J11i,·P. is n rnominent nnd nll-rire-
yaili11J? <'::1.Hf;:e of J)yspep-.i:\;'' :1n1! f e ~tutP~ that "ll distin· 
guisl1ed professor ofJ11cdic ine In T,011don, wlio w~s suvere ly 
nffiicted with this ro111plni11t, finding everytlai11,!! cl~fl to 
f; 1il, h,id rcroursi> to Ille Gnstric Jnire, ol ,t:,incfi fr01n t!1P. 
stomachs of living nuimuls, w h ich proved cornplctr-ly 
SlJrCf'8!'f11]. 11 • 
Or. Graham n11thor of the fnmnu!'t worto; on 11 Ve~ctahle 
Oic1 ,1 ' snys: "It is :i. rcm:nkahl<" fud. in pJ1ysiolo!!_\". thnt The 
.;:fo111nr· h~ of nnimnls uinr·f'ratcd in wnter , i111n;1rt to tlH' 
fl11i1l the ,iropcrtyofdissnlvine vario11s nrtirlesoffoo,I nnrl 
of" effi .. rtini? a kind ofnrtillt"hrl di:!estio •, of tlrem in ,w wis~e 
differnnt from the nnturnl tlitP:itive pro'"t'J.s. 1' Hi;,_u;~-, 6, 1852.-no so1f. ~MHliJilH(R AUl'J> ~ra::n11:mn 
H e has a very lar ,!6 supp~y of fancy cases; also 
some fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale ,·ery cheap. 
All, are invited to call and examin specimens. 
Thorough instructions given 111 the Art. on the 
most liberal terms. © (!}) ~ ~ • ~ @ [)=[) /fo. ~-Is Just receiving the LARGF.ST, BxsT, and CuEAP-EST Stock of Books, Stationery, and Fancy 
Goods ev er brought to Mt. Vernon. 
April, 1852. 
BY the author of Wide Wi<le World. Claret and Olives, by A ngns B. Reach. A journey 
to Iceland. St. John's Geology. Just recei vod by 
may18,'52.] CUNNINGHAM. 
Whnt I Snw 
TN Lnndon, by Bartlett. What I Saw in New York, by Dr. Ross. Sommerfield by L ee. 
\Voodworth' s Book of Gems. Just received at 
may!S,'52.) CuNNINGH•M·s. 
Uncle Tom•s Cnbin, 
For sale by CuNNINOHA:11. 
A 
ltlelotleon!i<, 
Splendid article, for sale cheop at 
may 18, 1 52. j CUNNINGHAM'S. 
"BOOKS TIIAT ARE BOOKS." 
Neatly executed ou short notice. Repairing and 
custom work of all kinds promptly allended to. 
The ol<l customers of the establishment, as wall 
as new onesi are i<Jvited lo call and examine our 
style of workma.n!:!hip, prices, &c. 
EDWARDS & :'vIITCHELL. 
N. B.-The carrhges ma11ufactured at this e,tab-
lishmenl were highly comn1ended at th e late Knox 
county l'air, and were decided worthy or a pre• 
mium. E.& M. 




EAGLE CLOTIIING l\IANUFACTORY. 
"f HE subscriber re,spectfnlly announces to his 
l,).urnerous customers and friends, that h e hns 
removed hi@ store three doors. south of his old stand, 
and next dQor to Messrs. Hill &. Mills' Dry Goods 
store, where he is prepared for the coming season, 
with an extensive 1:1elec1ior1 of 
Hours of operation, from 8 o'clock, A M., to 4 
o'clock, P. IJ. [ march 30, •52-1149-tf. 
JI:&. :JE:: 19'.IC cc»~ AD,._ ::a:...... 
~., ~Ill ~ .& V:1:1:l~~!S!@ 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his customers and the public generally, that Ile has removed his 
GROCERY 
to the room lately occupied by A. Wolff as a cloth-
ing store, three doors south of th~ Kenyon House, 
wht>re he is prepared to accommodute his custom• 
ers with every thing in th e Grocery line cheaper 
than the cheapest. 
l\1t. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
---- - - -------
A RNOLD has removed his QUEENSWARE aud VARIETY STORE into the new room 
fitted up in 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 
RE ADY• MADE CLOTHING, He has just returned from New York , and will re -
consisting in part of ceive in a few days, the most elegunt and useful CLOVERNOOK, by Alice Carey.-Recollec• Conts, Pnuts and Vests, s tock of lections of a Literary Life, by Miss .Mitford. House Furnishing <:oods 
lucidentsinaPa!iltor'sLi fe ,b)•Dr. \Visner. Alban, of PVdryshade, patteru,an<lpricc. b h K C H d d 
F rock Coats, DresaCoaLs, Box Coats, Sack Coals, ever roug_ t in :o nox ounty. e is etermine. hy the author of Lady Alice. The Fi/teen deci ive t II J d · ·t th JI d th t 
Battles of tho World, by Creasy. Lamartine'• Mo11kcy Juckets,and Over Coats. ~•;h ci•:t••n lllVl es e ca san epa ronage 
History of the Girondisls. Luve ngro , the Scho lar, Vests-Double Breastad and Single Breasted, of Io Mt i~ru~\, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. 
the Gipsey, and the Priest. Just received and for every colo1 and quality 1---------------------
sale by CUNNINGHAM. Pantaloons of various style and of tJ1e fine•t I 
!\pril, 1852. make. 
'" l n :. ne,v 1•ou ,vould Like llim," 
OR Hearts unveiled, by Sarah E. Saymore. Charms and Counter Charms, by McIntosh. 
Songs for the Peopl e, by Prof. Emerick. 
Glances at Europe, hy Horace Greeley. 
The Past, Present, and Future, by Carey. 
Just r eceived at CoNNJNGHAM·s. 
April, 1852. 
"lie Marvel." 
Dr~am Life, by lk l\farvel. 
R eve ries of a Bachelor, by Ik Marvel 
Scenes and Legends in Scotland, by Hugh Miller 
Inst.ructions in Animal 1"Iagelism, by Delcuze. 
Ni nevah <1nd its Remaini::, hy Lnyurd. 
Lyells principles of Geology. 
E arth and .:Vlan, by Guzot. 
Philosophy of '.\1athemalics, bv Comte. 
Liebigs' Complete work.a on ·chemlstrv. Juet 
receivt>d anU for sale at CuN~1GiuM's. 
_April, 185:.l. 
M ANUFA CTURE of Iron, by Overman. 
" Steel , " " 
l\1ilton 's prosP workR. Payson's com r>lete works. 
Fuirbaiu ou th e Typology of tlit>Rcriptures. Pear-
11on 011 tho Creed. Knttpp's Christian Theology. 
D ick'• Theology. J usl receh·ed by 
np1·, l 52.J ___ _ ______ CuNNlNGHAM. 
,.-]-,HE Gre,,t Harmonia, uy A . .T. Davis. Just 
rcceivad at CuNNJNGHAM's. 
a-pr., 1852. J 
-----------p IC TURES, a very large supply, at prices from 
5 cents to $50,just r eceived and for~ale by 
CUNNINGHAM. 
apr. 20, 1852. 
\Vall P11pn. 
CUNNINGHAM is prepared to supply the cit-izens of 1\1t. Vernon, and vicinity with every 
varie ty and sty lo of Paper H~11gings at New York 
prices. · 
April 20, 1 52. 
A Bucker" Abroad, 
By S.S. Cox.-Wesley and Methodism by Isaac Tnylor. 
Es•ays of Elia, by Charle• Lamb. 
Dramatic P oets, " u 
Watson's Dictionary or Po-atical Quotations, a new 
Edition. 
Longfell o,v's P oems, 2 volumes, new Edition. 
E•say. and Re,·iews by E. P. Whipple. Just re-
ceiv!!d and for sale at CUNNINGHAM ' S, 
April, 1!'52. 
Aunnnl 
OF Scientific Discovery for the year 1852.-The Old Red llundsto11e, by Hu1rh Miller.-First 
Im pressions of England uud its P ,·ople, by Hugh 
Miller.-1'heory and Praclice of Teuching. Lee~ 
turc-s on l• .. rance, bySir.TameRStephen. Downing's 
Country House,. Sequel to Riley's Narrntive. 
Explori 1q Expedition to C~lifornia, by Fremont. 
Just received at CuN8JNGHAM 'a, 
April, 1852. 
NEW GOODS. 
Shirts, bosoms.anrlcollars, that cannot fail of fit. IriiIT~\t .&.rrITiiwmll lC@lJ' TI~£~ 
ting the buyer; U ud-,r Shirts and Drawers; Gloves 
1
. . ,; 
and Socks. 0 F NEW GOODS, AT 
t;.~;:::d:~~•;1~~~~:t~,::;~~~f~:~:f~::i~.~
1:iJ;: COOPER EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
Hats and Caps of various kinds to cover the ' 
heacls of the people, and thebcstofUMBRELLAS WE have the pleasure of informing our 
to keep tbem dry. friends and the public generally, that we 
A very extrulot of CAR PET SACKS, VALIS ES are receiving the largest and most splendid ussort-
aud TR.bNKS for th e convenience of all who trav- ment of S pring nnd S umm er Goods eve r offered in 
el by land or by water. this market. \Ve feel confident that we can suit 
The large amo unt of c lothing I havt> sold since all, in style and prices. G1vf" u~ :t call. 
the first open in!" of my store iu this place, satisfies , COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
m e, fully, that the g-ood people of Knox, and ad- 1 1\11. Vernon, Ma:ch 16, 1852. 
joiningcounties,exomi11e a-ndjud_q,jorthems,Z,,,s. - - - - - . · 
The many imp_rovements in my Store and Stock, / Costs' Costs If Costs 11 l 
and particularly Ill the ... • • 1 1 1 
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT A LL persons liable for costs in cases tried in 
' _ Knox Common Pleas and Supreme Courts 
Cor.ducted by a n experiencf'd Tailor, ( Mr. A. CAs• due to Ex. Sheriffs Hadlt>y, Beam, Thrift a nd Monl• 
TU:L,) will undouutedly satisfy any who pleases to gomery; and to F.x. Clerks Elliott, Vore, aud Had-
give me a call, ley; and also to E. J. Ellis and W. H. Cochran for 
H • ROSENTHAL legal advertising, are hereby informed that all such 
N. B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at the cosU, ure in the hands of the undersi 1ned forcol-
Eugle clothing stc-re·, the best Iiands only neM lection. P ersons liable for the samP., unwilling lo 
apply. H. R. pay costs on costs, will save the-mselves from such 
April 20, 1852 . a disagreeable necessity by calling on the under-
signed and settlin ~ up the same without delay. Aprl"} 20th 1852 Persons commenc!n l! suits are !iable for ~heir o,vn 
, I costs, and executions may be issued agarnst them 
__ for the same. 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING I Office in Kremlin,l\tcL~tiAND &SAPP, 
· l\:lay 4th, A. D., 1852-n2•2rn 
WA RD EN & BURR, 1- _· --- --------
A RE now receiving the Largest, Richest, and ~®If@ fu . n@ 'lC ®,:, n ~ ® io Cheapest Stock of Silks, BonnPtts, Ribbons, you will confer a favor on us by handing in 
Dre::,is Goo s, Gloves and Fancy Goods, eve,r offer• thei amount of your 1ccouut, or a part thereof, 
ed lo the admiring gaze of the Ladies of Knox before March 15th, as we wish to go East on that 
county . The y also have their usual extensive day. Yours Respectfully, 
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of WA ROEN &. BURR. 
EVERYTHING 
Usoally met with in this Market. 
P4'mlat06~ 
AWL AND LAST! 
You ure hereby respectfully informed that 
F. T. MEALEY, 
.Mt. Vernon, March 1st, 1852. 
LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD 1 
IN the est imati on of all true lovers of Liberty-
Despotism is trembling in its Boots.-AII these 
consequences have been produced by the reflection 
of the spirit of LrBERTY, which grows in such 
beauty in the American Republic. Has REMOVED his extensive estnblishment from 
the Banning build in g, lo the rooms formPrly occu• 
pied by Henry & Jenninp:s, nnd one door South of 
J acob Brown's Silversmith shop, where anyamou nt 
of Boots. Shoe,, etc., surpassed by none. can be A ,. ,L 1 h ad on Rho rt noticP and mo 8 t LIBER.Ar~ terms. 
1 
re now recfliving one oL...J,JJ.e. atgest and best se• 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! lected Stock of 
Mount Veroou, •pr. 21, 1852-ltf. : ~ ~mm~ &).[l~ ~MTIEill~IB. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lan,1 Pla~lcr. I DR y Goo D s. 
J E. ,voODBlllDGF. ha•jnst received one 
• hundred barrels of first quality of Land Plas- Ever offe red to this people, they have every variety 
!er of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the most of STYLE and PRICE of DR£ S S G 00 DS 
:~:~:01::~!~~i ~',fe~~~-:1:ds. Now is tlu, time for farm- for the Ladies, that the market can afford, to wh ic~ 
April 6, '52.-n50tf. they ask the particular attention of purchasers. 
They know that th eir Gooos are CHEAPER than the 
CH~AP, nice, good, wide, lonl'.1", even, strong, AN account of new a nd important demonstra• good stripe, aud fo.~l colors, al tlous by Spirits, for sale al 
BEAMS'. april 6, '52-n50-tf] L1rrITT's BooK STORt<', 
SPIRIT REVELATIONS. 
c::::: 1IEIC :a:£: .AL JI:- ·~ ~ ........ 
We will not attempt to enumerate the articles 
composing our Stock, but say come and see us. !\lay 4, I!-52. 
To nil "rhon1 it may Coucern: N OTICE is hereby given, that we have this de) filed in tho office of the Clerk of the Court o· 
Common Pl eas of Kuox couuty,Ohio,a petition t, 
said coLJrt for tl1e redemption of a certuin truct or 
parcel of land sold for taxes, on the eighth day of 
January A. D., eighteen hundred an,! fo.rty-uiue, 
by the Auditor of said Knox county, to Beujarnin 
Mitchell, for the sum of forty four cents and seven 
mills; which tru.ct or pttrcel of land, at the time of 
said sale tht>reof1 was described as (ollows, on the 
tax duplic1-tte 1 to wit: Lot uuml.tbr twelve in the 
town of Martinsbur .t, chnrge-d with taxes at the 
time of Sllle in the uume of Phillip Shuffner, the 
whole of which suid lot was solrl a1-1 ttforesaid fr, 
Be nj>tmin Mitchell for the tuxes of 1847 and 184'-', 
with the i11tere& t and p~nalty due thereon, ttnd which 




I\Iay 5, 1852-3 6w By W. DuNDAR, their Atty 
LOOK - HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar, 
Thickest Molasses and Sourest Vinegarin town ,at 
Jan.6,' 52 . BEA "S. 
B LACK Silks, a11d fancy dre•• silks ch•ap at Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's. 
lllnts, lllatre8ses, &c. 
A very large stock of the very b6"t, warranted for sale at NORTON'S CORNER. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
-----------~---5 o o Barrels No. I salt, for sale at · NORTON'S. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
- --------~ B LANK Appraisement for real estate, for Mas-ter Commissioners in Chancery, for sale at 
the Democratic Banner Office. 
--- --BLANK SUMMONS, forJu sticesof thePe~ce, for sale at the Office of the Democratic Banner. 
R. C. KIRK & CO. 
April 13, 1852. 
20,000 BUSUF.LS F CORN WANTED. 
J ,.t;;. WOODJ3ll GE, will pay the highes t 
• ma1ln,-;--price rn cash for 20,000 bushels of 
good Corn,<leliverod at his Wareh ouse in Mt. Ver• 
uon. 1 
He has on ha.pd 300 l•-arrels of good salt, which 
he will sell for C&.: 'h or exchange for Produce. 
•
1\'lt. Ver11,ti11,Jnly 16, 1851.-tf. 
. · OT ICE is hereby given to all those i ndebled 
l to the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count to call immediately and settle up, as money 
is wanted about this time in the y ear. 
febl0,'52-wtf WM.BEAM. 
A large stock of Groceries, Sole Lea ther, and Buckets, at Kl RK & Co's . 
Sept. 2, 1851. 
<"nil 0" t he A:.!Pt1t. nnrl !!f>t u Ors•· riptive f',j rr11lnr , gr;1t.is. 
~j):i~1;, ~o~~tf'~~~1~~:1'rii;o~L~;:~t~:~11~;t~"~i~P~;:~1~~1f;o~1 t~I~ 
parts of tile United Slntes. 
As a. Dyspf'psin Clnrer, 
Dr. ITougbton•s P1Jpsin lrns pro1t11r ed rite mo;::t marve!lnus 
P.tfef"ts, in rurine e:is;os of. Dc,.ilit.J•. Enwrinr.ion, Nervons 
OP.-line, an,! JJysrwpt.ie Cons11mptlon. It is imro~.:i l le t o 
!live the dC'tnits of r:t!'lf'I! in tile limitR of tl 1i;; ndvrrtis1•nH!T1t; 
hut auLlu•ntirntl-!d rertificat(-s hnve I i>cn ~ivf'•) of more rhnn 
two l111nclrell rernal'knhle curps in P h iladelphf:11 New Yor k 
nnd Boston nlo11e Tlte:::e were nearl _v :ill ilet pP.rate C:lfl(>S. 
nnil tlie cures were not only rnpiil and wonderful, l:ut IJCr-
ma11cnt. 
Tt is a grcnt J\1 eno11111 nntidotP, nnil r::irtit-ulnrfr usf'fnl for 
r~ndeney to Bilious dh=orcl<!r 1.ivn Complnint., FP,·cr nnd 
A2"ll", or hadl_v trcnterl Frvrr nrul A!!UP , anrl tlicevil P.trcr-rs 
nf QuinlnP. Mfir<"ury, nnd ot.lrcr rlmr.;1 11pon tl1c Oi)!e-stive 
Or!.!nns, nflP.r .i ln11u skl,;n;oss. Al~o. for ~Xrf'~~ iu 1>:1ti 1:~, 
anti the too free use of nr1le11t s11irits. lt almost .reconciles 
Health wit ll ln temper:uwe. 
Old Stomach Co1nplni11t..M• 
TherP. is no form of old s oniarh rumrlnifl ts wltif'h it 
docs 11ot sePJU to rend1 a nrl rPmove nr onre. ~o 1na~tcr 
l1ow hild LIie~ m:iy be, it ~ives inst1u1t reli('f l A sin~le dose 
remuvPs all the u·1 q.1lensant. sympro111s; and it onl_v 1wed~ ro 
he, re,pr>aterl for :t sl1orttime to mnh.e tl1es<: ~oorl eiforrs per• 
lllilllC!lt, Purity of Blood, nnd Vil_!Or of I Ody follow :it 
onrP.. It 15 JHlrtk-ul:irfy exr·r-lle11t in rRSCP of !\"au:<Pa Vom 
it.in!!, Crnmps, Sorenc:<s of the 11 it or the Stoma,·!!. rlii-trees 
;1ftPr eatinl!, low, ro!d sr:ttc or the Blood, 1J,•:ivi n<':-1s . Low-
ness of S11iriti-, DPsr,on,IP ll<'Y, Emndation, \Vcakness, ten-
dency to 1usanity . Suir1de, &r. 
Dr f-lou2hton's Pepsin is sohl hj t1P:"1.r1y ull thP ,le:ilf'r!-t in 
fine dru;r~ n nd popular rnPdkin c;,1 . thro11el 'o11r tile {;11itc <l 
Rt:il<'8. Jt b: 11rep;1red in Po"•· •I N nnd i 11 f1' luid form-and in 
Prf'scr iption vials for the use of Ph~•sidat1<i. 
P ri va te Cirrulars: for rlw u se of Phy,-,ii-in.n~, may he oh• 
tnini'"d of Dr. Mou ~h to11 or his ngP.nts. 11rf:ni 1=in!! 1.J1e whole 
prorPSS of rirepnrntion, nnd gi, irl!! tl ,e authoriLil"s upon 
wlrkh the rlaimi;: of t.hig nC'w reme,ly 11re linserl . .-\ s it if: 
not n Brrret remedy. no ohjectinn c nn IH' ni:il'(f a::rain-=t i1s 
u:-1! liy Ph}·~irinn~ in rrs1lee ta hle i::taud i ng nnd rcguiar prnc-
ticr. Prire, one dotJar per t•onre. 
0::rOh~crvr. thi ..; 1-Every t,ottle or tile e-P.nil-f11t" PPp~in 
hearB the writtPn ~i~ii:ituri> or J. S, Hou:ihto!I. :-. 0 .. sole 
proprlN.or, Plliludcl1llria. l'n. Copy •ri ght nnd 'J rade Mn rk 
SC'fllrPfl. 
£t:7-Sol1Fhy all Drngt!ist~ nnd Denler!'I io Me1li!-inP!'I. 
AGE\TTS.--W . B RUSSF:f, L , and W. H. L'OCJ--JRA.N, 
.\fount \"ernon; G C. Conwell, CosJtocton; J N \Vilso11, 
Newnrk; Henry Yergin, Millersburg. [mayJ 1.'52-3 Jy 
----------------r----
DR. BULUS SARSAPARILLA. 
TT is without doulit tl1e hest prf!pnra.tion of the kinfl in use. Over 500,000 ho tties or it arr. :-=old ann11:llly, nnll il 
1•t1 rf''l or .l!"re:ttly hPnefit.s over 100 ,000 Jterso11s yPnrtr. 'J'hiB 
meclici11e is ofien rtfomnit>nded J,y t l:e hest l'hyeif"inns of 
Cim·innati and Lou inille, wliere its coot! eil"ect.s arc known 
nn<l appreciated. 
It i~ n re1111•dy for the following rllse:1sl:'s, viz: Srroful:i or 
Kiu!!S Evil. Tumors , P.rnplio11s of , he Ski11. E ry:-1i11P.l;ii;:1 
Chronir: ~ore Evt>s. Rin:..:worm or Tet.tPrs, Rlwumatisru , 
Rc:i lrl rJead. Paii,s in t h<' hones or joints. o ld f--Or<·s " r u lcers , 
swclli11~ of t!rn !!lJtnds, Dri;:peps ia, ~all. Rll1•1n11. di.::f': sPs of 
the Kidney~, Dise,1 sPs rr•s nltin1? fro1 11 tl1f' u~c of l\len·ury, 
puin in 1hc "'ide n11d sltouldc!r~,!!"euera l <IPhiliry, ( ·ost ivencs~, 
0ronr: h it.I:--, C'ou}thS, Colds. \Vea k ness o C the cl u•st, :inct other 
rlisenscs tending to pro,lurc r-ons11,·1ntinn: Liver rorn11Jni11t 
F' em:de irrerrularii ies, Low Spirits, S i<"k and Nervous He:id-
ache, Ni!?ht Swen ts, E.tpOi'lnre Pr imprurlcn('C in iife,chro11ic 
n nd ronslltution;d disen.se~ , unrl is a spring and summer 
drink anrl 1?P.11crnl tonic for the system, au<l a gentJo an<l 
plensunt pur,rnt.l"lc. 
For Sale at COOPER, ErCHELBERGER & Co's. 
•· " ·• Jl. O. l,fPPL'l'T'S. 
M A 111<:RNETHV'S · 
W. U. Il US:lELL & CO . 
Mt. Vernon, May JO. 1852.-n3-3m 
Boot and Shoe Manufactory. 
T HE subscriber respectfully informs tho citi-zens of Mt. Vt1rnon, and thepub licge ue r n. lly 
that be has opened a shop in the Banning Building, 
in the room reeently occupied by J . McKinney, 
where he is prepared to mauufactnre boots and 
shoes of evcHy description, to order upon the short-
est notice, and in the very best style He keeps 
none bLJt th e most experienced workmen, and will 
warrant his work to be equal for durability and 
neatness to any manufactured in the county. Per-
sons wishing tJ test the above, wil I please c&.JI and 
leave their measures, as the best evidence will then 
be givC'n of its truth. 
Ha,-i n z come to the conclusion that th e long 
credit syStcm has in it the materials to destroy the 
vitality of labor, the subi;.criber will therefore sell 
Boots and Shoes CHF.."-PER than any Establishment 
that adopts it. 
Hates of Work. 
Men'• first rate double soled boots . •.•.•••• $2 50 
Kip boots, first rate .'.................... 3 50 
do second rate ..... ,.,........... 3 00 
Ladies' Bootet>s.......... ...... . ... . .... 1 50 
All other work at proportionate low rates. 
Two o.r t.hre.o ..e.x-p.->:-icnced workmen can F,nd 
constant employment by calling on the under-
signed. 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
The People's Own Store, 
IS at N ORToN's, corner of Main Street and the public square. Mount Vernon, where '-'Very 
s tyle and Vdriety of goods usually keplin this mar-
ket., can at all time$ be found for !-!ale, and every 
article of produce will at all times be received . 
The attention of those wishin ,r_ to protect the 
outer man is particularly invile.dto our large stock of 
Boots nnd Shoes, lints anti Caps, Cloths, 
Satinets, Domestics , &c .. 
The wa11ts of the inner man have also been well 
cared for by bringin g on the largest and most com-
plete assortment of 
Ilooks nnd Statiouary, 
ever offered in this county. Every book that may 
be wanted will be furnished on short notice. 
Our stock of gooJs is eutirely new, purchased 
at the lowest cash prices, ano \\<ill be sold very 
clteap for ready pay. Call and examine our •tock 
and prices. 
Mouut Vernon Sept, 30, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price w;jJ be paid for wheat deliv ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier. 
Dec.28,1 850. DAN1EL S. NORTON 
CHEESE TIIAT JS CHEESE, 
Made by au Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, 
50 Bushelsdried apples,from Buffalo, received and for sale at the corner of Main and UL.\NK JUDG ,\I!sNT NOTES forsuleatthe D Otlice of the Democratic Banner. BLANK MORTGAGl<:S for sale at the Office BLANK CONSTABLES SALES- for sale at of the Demooralic Banner. the Office of the Democratic Banner Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co. 
1t:r Read Testimony of R. MULFORD, Esq , 
one of the OLDEST MAGISTRATES in this 
City. 
C1~c1NNATI, Der.1st. 1851. 
?.1 .. ssRs. O . R. n..1.KRR &. Co -DE:A.R Srns: 'rl o;:c p n.fflic:· 
terl with Disenses of ch e Lungs. will find Dr. tlu !J's ifo.lsam 
for the Lungs, n most valuable Medirine. 
I ha vo heen frrqnently nttc.ckeli with Disf!n~e of the 
Lungs for tl1e l;\st tive )'f'ars,and Dr. lJnll's B ls:a n, lrns 111. 
w.iy~ hro :..e up tlie di sease at 011cP. I ferd that the pulilic 
sliould Jrnow t he merits of surlt n Rt>111P1lv. 
RICH'D MULFORD, 
RP.sidence on Plum , 3 iloors aliove Si.,;:til street. 
IT MORE CINCINNATI CURES! !.£JI 
C1Nc1NNATr,July l.s1, liiJo l. 
M1t;:sns n _ R. BAKRR &, Co.--Da:All Srn-: I have nl-
"'":iyshad o 1ijectioris 10 l1nve 111y name in a.11y w,y ;1ttnchP.d 
to n P11t1~nt i\lediciue. But wJ1Pn I t hink (as J now h:Lvc 
even• r cnson Lo helivr) it l.ai:: sn vcd niy life, l 11m in c\ u r f'd 
hy a '.'>e n e of t!uty to t l.ose nffli<"t1!1l :is I h:ive hf'en, to make 
my c11~c k11ow11 and r ef'Olllm<'11tl your Uah::im as Medicine 
lhatt.:an l1efull}' r;olif'<I on. Al1011t a,ye:1 r sini 'f- I wns a t.-
tnckcd with LU il{! F\:vt·r , whidt h-- fl n1y hlll!!i;> m•1cl1 11isens· 
e,I. my <"OU!?lt wns tlistre~inp, atte11dN1 with pain in rny 
lf'ft side. l hn d seen " 7tST.-..R·s '{ r,::A~t OF \VanCmrnnv 
Pu1Ted np in the• papers, and I ronclutli•d 10 Try it. I ui:.,•d 
iiotllC' afr1•r bottle, which in Tustf> llt1tl in its Ojlf'rntio11 rr 
sf'ml le1l l':uet!Oric, soothing tewi:ornrily. l\ly dis<.•nsc J1:i.cl 
hy tJ:is tilllf' lrcr-ome firmly sea re", I l1u ,! raid l'\igl1t S,n:•_:it:= 
_ Hf'ctir,· Fevws---Swrlli11g of tile L11nJ,s. &r., sllowtng 
f~oufirmPtl Cvnsurnprio-n ! The remP1lies I o bt.,,i11e1I from 
my Physid11 n nlso foiled g-ivin,tr n1e_per111~1H·nt relief or he11-
efit, My l.uurrs no<v Ukcn1te<I and 1 rnised L _~1~!!f! Q,11rnLi-
ties of l\lal.t-er from lhl:'m. 'I'llP f>r. IOlcl 111y tnt>n( f- th ll I 
Must Oiti ! -'h: brother then ~ot n · oulc~ of fir. Hall's Bnl • 
s;u11 for t11 e L11n~s, and l co111rnc11reil tnking it. Atfir:;;t it 
s ic k,w,·il me I ut. nfrer tn kin!! ruorn.l fou11 tit \\"Pill to the i;::pot 
-Tl1e verJ' S:entofmy Disense. T lie!!an to raisP w ith 111orc 
s.1se un<l ronlil fr•el d;tlly, t/111.t. m.v J,ungs were 1J eitli11g-unt it 
liy thf' 11~" or 4 bolt les, I w:i f- R cstorc•I to hettP.r Hrnhl t thn n 
I !ind enjoyfrl for ye.tr~. r helieve if r hnli u~etl Dr. Hall's 
lfahrnm wh,:n I was first ntlndu·d, it wou ld h:1ve suved nw 
a vn-:t demi or sull'r-ring . All I r11n say fo otheri;:, is try it 
nncl I think you will he l1 c 11 efitctl ir your ilh=e:isP. i~on your 
Lungs, Youri:; Resp'y. J f'. \VILT.Ann, 
Tlirce doo rs nhove t .. ifth street oa Ville . 
q y ~ y ~ ~ y 
A VOICE FROM OLD KENTUCKY. 
S'l'II ... I, 1 '1'4'UUES!!! 
'J'11Rl!"i.: .\!11 ,•: llousi-.: 1 LH'K lt-:.:, Oer.£d lfj]. 
l\hsrrns. B.-..Ki,;R & Co -Tl•rt Dr. 11,dl"s B;ils11111 for LIie 
Lu111•:-, i!-t 0 11c of L11r ~rcn.trst l\li,dir·i111•~ iu tile \/Vorld. Ln:it 
~pnr1~ [ \V:l!-t rlo wn ,vitlt the <lise;1i::c of t he LIIII J!I:', an,I Or. 
\Vise of Covi11µ-1011, artcnrlf'd on mP. fo r n lon2: t.irue, and 
tl:en told mv nci2:lihors , th11t I 1w\'er roulrl l.!f't wc!II, nnd 
tl1at I 111 i.1!"l•t· l ,ivC' two Wf' eka ! 1 I ~cut a nti p-ot two l•otth·s 
of Dr. IIALL'd GA LSA l\J, nncl wh<.·11 I hail u~e<I onP 111111 n 
cl ird I wns well, and a 111 now t,11 tter Lh :in evPr. I ,r:1ve pn1·t 
of a l•otlle to a f"ricn,l uf mine, who had a ::iorc throat for a 
long tiuie, and it r u re.J him. 
Rc•.::µ'y Yo11rf'=, .JOH"\!" C:O[,F.. 
Fors.if€ at \-V. J:LRUSSBLL'S Drng Store, l\1t. Vernon, 
Ohi,,. 
~1~5.2-no 4]tf_. ___ _ 
be sold on as re.asouable terms us can IJe bought in 
·oo tell! 16 lus. good S_ugar for ?ne dollar.- this market, at the room formerly occupied by G. 
16 yards good yard wide Sheeting for $1,00. Si!er, east side of Main street, nearly opposite the 
20 " good bleached Shirting for. 1 ,00. 1 L,, brand House. 
8 " good madder Callico for50cts. at ·N. ll. Repairing ueatlyand promptly execn. 
WARNER MILLERS. ( ted . 
Oct. 13, 1851. April 29, 1851. 
100 poi rs Womenssuperio rCalf Doots,at one I ITALIAN AN-D--,\- ll_I_E_•_R_I_C_ A_N __ lllARBLE dollar a pair at I SHOP. 
WARNER MILLERS. The subctibet takes this method of informfog 
Oct. 13, 185 1. (be public, that he ha• located himself pe1mauently 
30Picces Carpets, at l\'lanufacturers prices at in Dfount Vernon. 
WARNER MILLERS I where he intends carrying on his business in !he 
Oct. 22, 1851. lllAltllLE I,lNE. 
20 Jo lb S · l S 1 I ti U on an extensive scale, haviuir mude arrangements L s.thpantsd, Colfe N,kea ier,d Splper with au Eastern Importing Eslabli•hmeut which 
ea er an a ~ 111s a11 10e .11 f • 1 I · I I < 1· f 
Oct 13 1sr: 1 · Ittili an Marble for Monuments, .Muutle P1ec~s, 
findings at WARNER MILLERS l w1. urn1s1 my s10p wit 1 11e ,orst qua 11y o 
' " · Centre Tables,&c. My stock of American Marble 




' " eap. 8 f I b Q · N' E I d I . . I WARNER MILLERS one o I 1~ e•I narys rn ew nan , t 11s w 111 
Oct 13 1851. · I other facilitif:"s will enable me.to furnif;h those who 
-----' ~ - ---------- ___ 1mny want any lhing in my linl! ofbusinees on BLEACHED Shirtings, goorl enough for Tom Rcason ubl e Terms as any'Shop in floe Slate. 
_ Co r win, or Bjll Alll'n, for 6¼ ct:-. pt?r vard at. I In poiut of workmanship I am determined uot to 
WARNER MILLERS. be out done. Those that may wont Tomb Stones 
Oct. 1:-J, 185] . can liave them furnished and set on short notice 
N. ll. T HE newest and cheapeRt Good~ in town a · now opening at WARNER MILLER 
April 15, 1851. 
il?AT WUOLESALE . .DJ 
N EW Crop N. 0. Molasses . Twenty -five bar-rol~ New Orl(':a11s and Cnba Sug-~r/3. at 
Jan. 26,1852-w-tf WARNER MILLERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED llISPATCll 
"'7' :a::~ 
I hav~ on hend a full nssortment of Obeliske 
M on uments , Slabs and Tables. 
Pleas cull an<l examine our stock and Style cl 
WorkmanFihip before purchaseing elsewhere. 
IO"Shop opposite tle Lybrand House, Maill 
Street. 
L. C BARNES. 
Mount Vernon.July 21•1.. 1851. 
Ni,;W WlNTEU GOODS 
.flll...':1£' 
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
N y k lE - R •in d JUSTrecoi vedatNorton's,alargeassorlmeul 
ew m· an, ri<" '" oa • f U1y Goo I i·t· bl t ·1 ti w· 1 Only 50 d11ys from New York--tliat Box Yan- '' o . . ._.. .( s Sl Ju e o su 1 - le _111 er k t . I "A .• d" I. d N IS I rade. wh,clo will be sold low lo s,111 the Innes. 
ee no Jons 1as n1v l11R ay ov. I Cl ti d C · f d'fl ' I d 1851 at J. W. MILLER & C , ' ? , 1s an ass1!]1eres, o , ereut co ors an 
__ , os. q11alat1es. 
50 Hide• Sides Patent L-;;;;th; r .- 20piec,;E-;;. 1 ~fstingsk~•tin, Cashmere, and Silk, the best 111ncled cloth laces, Damasks and carriage n . '7 mur e.... . .· .  
trimmings of al I ki nds,clrnape r than ever for casl1 at I Sall .nets-F Ian nols, Cl o.-ikrngs' 1 weeds' _J ro 11s, 
WARNER MILLER~ and L1nseys, a good assortment and low prrces. 
Oct. 13 1?51 :,. Lac! io 's Drf'ss Goods-Silk~, Cushrnere, Alpuc-
' cas,Law 11s1 Gin ghams, Popli,is , ·,nd Pri11 ts, cheap~ 
TO TIUl LDEHS. e r than the cheapest. 100 KEGS of those sup~rior Belmo nt nails I Bleached and Brown Goods-Tick ingR anJ Dril-
at reJuced prices, at li11gs-a very heavy stock, which wil I compare with 
fcb 17. WARx.rm M1LLP.RS. any in the market, in quality and price. 
Irish Linen, and Linen Table Cloths, sold at 
LONG Sil ,\WLS AT COST. bargains. 
6 ONLY left of the Extra Bay Stule, ,ill wool, Plusl, Caps, of all colers •n<l prices. J. N. COOi(, would respectfully aunoonce to long s lo.iwl s, at W AR,,En MlLLEns. Cloth, and Oil Cloth Caps, of di/Jerentcolors and 
the citizen~ of Mt. Vernon,and surroundii,g coun• February 17, 1852 . sh;1pes. 
try, that he has opPned rooms on third tioor, North• Cider Vinegar, j Hats-a very large stock uf all kindfi, oolors and 
east corner of the Boothe building, South of Knox prices 
B l h I ' k D PURE and VERY sounw"11Rt received nt • s h county ar. 1:, w ere 1e 1s prepared to ta e aguer- Boots ond hoes-T e larires t stock of LadiPi:i, 
reotype likenesse ", which he does in the lttl••sl, Feb. 24• '52· A.RN ER MILLER'S. Genis, an<l Childrens, ever br>ughtto this market, 
best, and most approved manner. Now all you --- . - , --, work that will wear equal to any eve r made. 
that want to see yourselves as others see you, please 100 K_EGS Pure \Vii ite Lead. Pun~ fanner s ALSO 
givetheaboveacallbcfore purchusi11gelsewhere 1 ~ii by bl.JI. orgallou. Also L111se-=d and / ' . 
and Judge for yourselves, which comes neu resl to Lard O\ls,chei::ap at. \VARNER Mn.LER's. Umbrr.l!a!-l, Trunk.s, -~~rp ~t Sacks, Hosiery, 
t for he is bound to give satisfaction or uo ! Feb. 2t1, 18.>2. Gloves, Ribhons, Arufic1als, 1 abs, haw ls, Scarfa, 
;,J~a~r:: B)1 a late ciiscovery the time of sitting is ----'-------- -------- - 1 Comforts, Undershirts, Drawers, Cambrics, Ju.co• 
g d I I f · f • .· , d I Saws. onets, Swiss Table and S tand Covers, [fondk,•r· shortene .sot1att1e alJg-ue-,sootenexpe11ence lV[lLL ><r:ut circnlar hand tenau webbr1nl 1· f ·11 1· d d I d ti b J d" · II · t" I · I d d ' · ' 1 ' ' • c c lit.' s, ~1 i:, 1uen an cotlon, on tent 1ouEZu11 o l· r ates e~p~cia_ Y, 1.8 en ir~ yavo_ice ,an . ~ more key•hole-alJ of the Oest make, at low fig- er anilles that we keep for the accommodutiou f 
perfect ano life-like likeness it- obtarned than 1s pos- ures 011 hand ·,t VV ARNER i\""·LLEn's I 1 
·11 b ti Id ti d p· •t ti t l- I ' ' ' u · tie peop e. si. e y 1e o me 10 • 1c ures 1us a,en, are 1\iarch 2, 1852. Nov 25 1851 
un equale.d for cl earness, depth of toue,and soft- _____________________ · ' _ . _____________ _ 
ness of light aud •hade. Chisels. GEORGE 8. POT WI N. 
Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invited to MORTICE, Framers, and Turning Gouges of 
visit the room and examine specimens, whether the best cast steel, at WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
they wish pictures or not-pictures taken as well March 2, 1~52. W ARNRR MlLLF.R's. GROCER & DEALER IN PRODUCE 
in cloudy as in clear weather. - ------ --- _ _ _ 
Instructions given in the art, and apparatus fur-
nished on reasouable terms. 
N. B. Country produce and store goods r eceived 
in pay for pictures. 
Dec. 30, 1851-lf. 
JENNY LIND 
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and to compensate our cilizeus for th e great 
disuppoinlment, I have been .East and bought the 
largest and bestselected_slock of goods ever brought 
to this town. 
AillONG WHICH llIA Y BE FOUND, 
30 Bales Brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases Bleached Shirtings. 
37 Bales Sallings . 
15 " E, white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
lU " Cotton Yarn, assorted No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seam less Bag•. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawl ls !'tom 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Piece.s black and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
LOO '" Black and " " Cassimers. 
385 " Satinets and Tweeds 
50 Funcv Vestinirs. 
17 " Black Satin Vestings. 
40 Cases very desirable styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress S ilks. 
497 " Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard. 
50 " Red Flannels. 
10 While and Y e llow Flannels. 
29 Iris h Linnen. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plu sh,and Cloth Caps. 
175 Bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests You11g Hyson, and Impe rial Teas. 
100 bbls. N. 0 Sugar, from 6¾ to 8 rents. 
2700 lbs. Crushed and double r efined Loaf Sugar. 
29 Boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. 
All ofth~ abovo named articles with thousands 
of other articles which I shall uot now slop to enu· 
merale, will be sold by the 1st day of April next, 
e vP.n if it is the means of th e fuilure of every other 
house in town, 
150,000thousand Bushels good wheat wanted, for 
which the highest market price will be paid in cash. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. 11, 1~8_5_1_. ___________ _ 
NO'l'ICE! NO'l'ICE!! 
T HE late firm of J. Brooks & Co . was dissolved on the second d~y of Au g ust last, by th e ab-
scond mg of the said J. Brooks and the fnll assump-
tion of the assetts and b liRiness of said firm by the 
other partner. 
The settl ement of all accounts, notes, nnd other 
claims must be made wiLh the unciet·:-:;igned, who is 
alone allthorized to transact th e hn s inesR. 
Feb 3, 1852-wtf 
R : C. KIRK, 
Agent for JoHN HoGG. 
------------20'){)0 Bushels of wheat wanted for 1 Which the highest market pri"c" 
will be paid 'in cash, at C. E. & Co 's . 
Nov. 25. 1851. 
rl,H E ONLY PLACE to find Stove Thimbles 
is at W AUNER MJ1,urn's, who keepR constant-
ly on hand al l size:,, at mauufaclurers µrices. 
march 16, 1 ~2. 
r1'IHOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fast, 
call soo n or you will mis~ 'em, ut 
march 16, '52. W ARNE.R :\I1LLJ1:R's. 
H ,vnITE'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes, by 
• the doze-n or single, ttt 
apr27, '52,] WARNER MILLER'•· 
Farmers Enrich Your Lands. 
50 BARRELS Superior Ground Plaster ot WARNER MILLER'S. 
April 6, '52.-n50tf. 
l!j·~ THOSE 12½ cent Alapacas, and De-l~ laines 1 and 6¼ cent madder Prints are 




Krfmlin No. l, Sign of the Big Fish, 
lUount Vernon, Knox countr, Ohio. 
A FULL and complete ussortment of Wines and foreign aud dornetitic Liquors; ulwuys 
for !'a le, i11 q11autities. 
Rio aud J ava Coffee, Young Hyson, Imperi 
New Orleans and Sugar al.Guu_ Powdl'r, and 
House Jllolasses; Black Teas, put up in 
Loaf, Lump and Clari- puckages~to suit pur• 
fied Sugars, chasers; 
New Orleans and Porto Rice, by tierce and oul. 
Rico Sugurs,all qua!- Cotton Yuru, Batts, 
ities, put up in hogs- Carpet Wurp, 
h eads1 barrels, half & Wickillg and Twine, 
quarter barrels, Nuilsand Glnss, 
Virgiuia, ,Afi sso uri, aud Ground und ungrouuin 
Keutucky Tobacco, Spices; 
16 lump, J 2 lump, 8 Dye Stuffs ; 
lump and 5 lump, Wood e n Ware, 
Fine cut, smoking and Cordage, 
chewing tobacco, best Cigors, and Broom,, 
brands, Bur Leud, 
Lawrence's Pure White &hota ud Cops; 
Lead; Jllacuboy and Scotch 
L ard, Whale, Sperm, Snull; 
Fish und Linseed oils, Camphor, Ep•om Salts 
Tur, Rosin, Saleratus in boxes and 
:.3:: N'1lC ~ c:> 11:ll:,_ I '1IC.I :IWI ~ Turpentine, burrels; W E are just opening a very large, seasonable Spani J1 whltiug, \Vrapinu- and Letter pn• aud well a8s°Orte<l 6tock of 1'"aucy and Sta• Chu]k, Alum, per; 
pie Dry Goods, Groceries, Q,uccuswarc, &c. j Copperas, Foreign Fruit" nnd nuts, 
Also Boot.s uud Shoes, Oils, and Spunish Solo Rifle,Cannon, Blasth1g, Ground Alum, 
Lealher, al l of which huve ber11 pnrchused u.ta Lime I and SportinJ! Powder, Salt in sncks for table 
when cash was an objeclin New York in k egs or canister, und duiry UHCi 
\.Ve intrnd to le t th~ citizensof Kuox Share in Besl S1,anish ::;oJe Leather, e nd 1 In short, a full 
our goo<l bargains. and complelP a51ROrtmenl of Grocerit:s, in qunnti 
J . SPERRY & Co. ties to snil Country merchants. 
Nov.11,1851. 
Fancy Dyeing. 
J W. F.SINGER coutinues toatfond to a ll 
._ ,: calls in this lin e of businessaL hi s resi de nce 
on Main • treet, near ly opposite [-I. D.liarl'stav• 
ern. 
]\fount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
D01ncstics. 
COTTON Yarn, Coverlet auc1 Carpet \Varp 
_) Wicking, Twine, Batting &c .. •t 
NORTON'S 
Nov. 25, 1851 
Fl,;m,· and lllcnl. 
W HITEWhent, Buckwheat, RyeFlour ,Co rn Meal,and Hominy, and ull other articles 
th e poop le waut for sale at 1 i1 e ir own sto re, 
Nov. 25 . 1851. 
NORTON'S CORNER. 
W HITE Lead, Oils and Pai nts , a lar,:c quan-tity, at THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
On hand nod for sale, White Fisl , Jlfockeral, 
Trou t.Pickeral .and C~d Fish. Also, Wu.ter Lime, 
Pluste r, nnd Salt. 
Ordei·s promptly filled, and every article war-
rantPd ns rt>pre:-:euted. 
A large lot of all kinds of Fish at Lake prices, 
freig-ht added, oil warranted uew fish of] 51. 
Kremlin No I, 185!. may 27. 
Cash for Wheat! 
T HE undersigned will pay th e highest market p1 ice in C<.t~h for wheat delivered at his ware• 
)Use,in l\-1t. Vernon. 
J . E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24,1850.-tf_. _________ _ 
VERY fine Swiss insPrting at and Jackon•! Edgin,r• and KJHK & Co's. 
Sept. 2, 185 1. ____ _ 
N E \V 1'8 I~ B I, E "-HOP• 
BLANK VENDIES for sale at the Office of the Wooden anti \Viii ow \\'are. Democratic Banner. PINE nncl Cedar Buck ets, Tub.:, \Va~hbnaTds 1 
T HE Partnersh ip herPtofore c-xisling, undtr lh e name of E. W. Cotton & Co., is this doy 
duJsolved. The bu $inef-s will herenf1(',r be carried 
on. Kl the old stand, corner of Mnin and Gambier 
tsreels, in all its branches, by the Ull(lersigned; 
where they will. nt ull times, be prepared to ftlrnish 
Tomb Ston•s, :lfonurnenls, Obelisks, &c., of the 
be,-:t mnl.e rial nnd workm:.ini-:hi!l-
&c .. &c., for sale at NORTON'S. 
'fURKEY Sa.tins, for ladies dress~• at N 2· 1851 ov. ~. . Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's 
Thuukful for past fuvors, they rler;;ir,. n coutiou- · 
ance of lh• p11lro1wge of the public. They ask nu 
examination of their work und pri<-rF- 1 nnd ore re~ 
A new sty!e of heavy silk fringe., also of black silk Ince. Ladies call and see th e m It 
Sept, 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's. 
Porlc? Pork!! solved to be satisfactori• in boll,. Ple»s• irh·• us a W E will pay the highest market-price for Pork [cal l. • KW. COTTON, 1 in cash, at Kremlin No. 2. S. P. AXTELL. 
Nov. 25, 1851. :Mt. Vernon, Jan. 21, 1852-14.1-wtf 
